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! Sewers Are Blocked and | Cabinet Decides to Grant the

331-3 Per Cent, Same as 
Great Britain.

DECLINED THE OFFICE.

207 St.

Vessels Were Caught by 
False Signaling.

Maine Schooner, Bound to 
Halifax, Goes Ashore in 

Dense Fog.-

MAY WHEAT $1.102 
PER BUSHEL

AT WINNIPEG.

I , S'Bi^ickading Powers of Vene
zuela to Get Preferential 

Treatment.

Basements and Cellars 
Flooded.Russian; 1 Sewell street

WANTED- 
Vi one fron 
«owes requl 
Paddock at:

WITZ
Queens Co. 
Bon aid, Via

VX/ANTED 
V> for hou: 
to Mrs. S. 
Street, St.

1i < Winnipeg, Feb. 22—(Special)—Great 
activity and excitement prevailed on 
the Winnipeg grain exchange today.

May wheat which closed at 105 Sat
urday selling as high as 110 3-4 today.

Local millers are experiencing great 
difficulty in getting wheat and may 
have to close down.

Bread advanced from 20 to 16 loaves 
for a dollar today.

I ; ;HURRICANE WIND. .

aMATE DROWNED.COURT UNANIMOUS. Czar's Government Protests to the Powers That the Japanese 
Struck Too Soon, and Violated the Rules of Nations— 

Port Arthur Now a Naval Stronghold Only—British 
Naval Officers Feted at Tokio— Land Cam

paign May Not Begin for Some Time.

Pedestrians Had to Choose Between j A. G. Doughty, Who Was Appointed
Dominion Archivist, Doesn't WantOne of the Crew Came Ashore on 

Wreckage and Told of Seven 
Others Clinging to the Wreck in 
Hop) of Being Saved-Unknown 
Three-master on Jersey Shore.

Wading in the Deep Slush or
Ice-covered Side-1 the Job-New Postmaster at Char-jo t Britain, Germany and Italy to 

le Paid First—The United States 
Imminent Doesn't Like the Idea 
,f the Doctrine That Might /is

i
Take to the
walks, and Run Chances of Being | lottetown-The Railway Commis

sion Has Many Complaints.
!In ©very loc- 

lng up sho 
roads, and a 
ployment to 
experience n 
lax». The 
Put.

a25 FEET Of WATER 
18 LAKE MUBIN'S

Hit by Ice and Snow Slides. ;

light. , Halifax Feb 22-(Special)-With the Ottawa, Feb. 22-(Special)-At a meet- 
, , „ T , ... Th„ Vawisaki corre-lilts at Woo 6ung, below. Shanghai, to at- rUftlUT fin fill wind blo’winz with hurricane force from ing cf the cabinet today an order-m-coun-

New York, Feb. 22—During a dense eg, I/o mien, K- — * ... I tack the Mandjur when she comes out. rLPlUL Rfj il nA the southwest, and rain pouring in tor-1 ., passed extending the trade pre-high sea and wind, two. vessels went Bpondent bf the Gaily Telegraph cabling imU nUUIÏI, ^ «outhw^, experienced one j^,.3 per cent now granted to
ashore today, one near Heliport (L. 1. under date of Feb. 22, reports tliat the «USlia bays Japan btrucK 100 soon. _____ ™ ^ day,g ^ the season. terenœ o£ 38 * J **! , , , Th - ^
and the other near Long Beach (V J ) , tured four Rus- Washington, Job. 22—Russia is address storm ra red all day and until late I Great Britain to New Zeland. Ihia ha
The former was the Benjamin Cromwell, dapanese squadro ^ 1 ™g to the powers either üunugh thmr Likely tO Be Floated if the in the e^mug, and as a remit much dam- bcen done in return for the preference

■zucla has decided unanimously that I Portland (Me.) schooner from Cliarleston sum torpedo boite at lort Arthur to representatives at St. Petersbmg, the &n J ,mg been done. d Canada by New Zealand. Some
PORTRAIT nmv„v. r™tkrt. (S. C.) tor Halifax (N. S-), TOth pme. using Rusian signals. perors envoys abroad, or ProDamy leather Keeps Valm TOf a UBy yacb a fown pour of ram could not granted to van y Africa the
âP rangemen ’hrce ^oc a(^in€ P . ! I ^jle 0f the ship ashore ait Long I rpj • ^natch appears to confirm re- I through both, a vigorous c ’ I ^ave come at a worse time, the streets I time ago Canada gave
antee prompt «rniany and Italy, have the right unknown. f 1 ■ , f a fresll at- charging Japan with repeated viodati Qf JWQi being piled UT) with snow and the gut- benefit8 0f the Canadian preference.

g^llb. 31- Job J ot a, tribunal. The United «J te ““ “« “ ”” H tlle ta» tatad. boat3 1«" bebn etnte., in <Wta »»t A«*l» Wta» ^ w|]ich ralne into «.IMon M the basement kitehena in many l~> “See tnapeewe 1

disaster in the gale and fog and m j a 4eSpatch dated February 22, says the 1 ^esies of the ^Russian government, to Iîiear Dungenu* t=, in the Straits of Dover, I condition making traffic very dif-1 pointed dominion archivist, has decline
Feb 22—A prominent of-1 creased the shore patrol so that attempts j statement is current there that the Jap- whieh, it is clainied, he had just previous- twenty-five feet of water in her engine I _ ’ I the position. The order making the ap-

" Benartmont when I to save {lie lives of the shipwrecked crews anese torpedo boat destroyers, m the at- ly addressed a communication e*Pr^ing Xear’v all of the sidewalks are covered I pointment lias therefore been rescinded.
Department I underway, grouping through I tat.k on port Arthur lehruary 14, sank hig that the interruption ot diplo room. . I ./’lear'y , , ■ t and slippery, IP „ , , u U .rimnl.inh

the press despatch relative to the j ^ frg ' or damaged two Russian battleships m matic relations between the two coun- The Matterhorns bowspnt is gone and with ice’ “d, - dangerous. Snow I Railway CommlttioB Has Many CompUintt
don in the Venezuela arbitration, I The Cromwell went aground off Bell- I addition to the torpedo boat already re-1 tldes would be brief. The note is to t e her atem ^ Lent, the principal damage oe- I °5 a , hucTe pieeeg ;ce falling from I The railway commieison ‘has received a

1 that while the department regret- I jK,rt; 6Wept by a tremendous sea she ported. It is possible there that the re- following effect, although the text is no ^ above the main deck. She has bcen rQofs of buUdings threatened unsuspect-1 number 0f appUcations from manufactur-
F tceedingiy the precedent which The pounded heavily on the bar. Tim crew port of the Tei^rsph * yet obtorMbte: believing «rveyed and has been certified as being ing pedestrians, but fortunately no person er3 in Ontario to hear oom^ainte ag^itet

ii.,q rhTrt^ 1 hut accept the result pmlosoplncal- from the shore. With the g re3p0ndent of the Associated Press cables strictlv adhered to in the present war, Te- The cattle on board the Lake Michigan------------------- “ S. tSer part of the
s/hoo?, two - binding international law. th J 8‘ ^ d^d^T tL ro™d “est bte lmld that Port Arthur is now strictly a naval L.ecaiully calls the attention ^.the neJ are all right and have food and water TUIfl Ç[||ir| DLDKU fiT ^d°^rt 0“ the 2rond Shipments.. stores and cTk mere nuestion of time whem the mate, numbed b> the cold, hi» stronghold, and the forts are now being tra] g0vet*nnents to these two nustances, fQr two days. Pumps have been put on Wll UflMEJ [tnlull ***? fL^drs He could

h»|{,, .d States shall receive from \ ene- and was drowned. manned by naval gunners. Only twenty in wbicb Japan has violated this law. board and it is hoped that with a contm- I H U Otr 111 1 had to be retomed for rep ^ ^
" hous7 the amount of awards in our ffivor One of the snlois was washed off, dnft- I )orej rs M.e n0.w at Port Arthur ànd fn threatening the neutral port of Che- uance of the fine weather she can be float- |TTf||{]T Tfl HR I get no satisfaction.fromtll£..,

fmaTace^and ’ e le smallest consideration W hat ed asltore on a piece of wreckage and was ^ traders disposing of their mer-1 mulp0, where warships of many nations ^ wjthin forty-eight hours. iH A l I k WIF I l II HI 11 | veiy doubtful if the commission
wells near ho werninent disliked was to admit the I taken to tjie life saving station and re- I , dise {jpnie of them are under sus-1 were gathered, demanding the departure ------------ , . .... . I III nil LIU' • ' v I act can hear such cases.

that by a mere Aow of naval vive<1. He reported the drowning of tile kilu and there is likelihood of their be- from tbat port of the Russian men-of-war |||mnr | ri II mill H T PI/ X11 PDfUl The fruit 8T°we.re and
For in ..'JUor nativn c.m secure piece- nl.ltc Unsuccessful attempts to launch the arrestedi There are many complaints Va,riag anid' Korietz under penalty of at- TU IU tiC H|||l\L XmrWnrllLfi I.Hr W are busy preparing a case which will

"Samuel T. Hon An the payment of debt over al>" I surf boat was made by life savers. I unwarranted arrests, unexplained ex-1 within the harbor, and in attacking | ilILl In U llUlluL I Willi II II L U R L U UlILH I ghortly be laid before the commission
nation which does not exercise such I The three masted schooner which went „ulsion ami defamation of character by tbe Rusisian fleet at Port Arthur on the ....... „ , ,,, I    I dealing with discriminatory rates.

---------------- i It is regarded as a premium on I asbore near"Long Beach (Ç. J.), began to I ïbe Port Arthur police. night of February 8 and on the follow- l|l|l\ UL UAH , - „ I Dr. P. H. Bryce intends leaving shortly
POR SALF puuc and as tending to discourage na-1 bn,a|. up aimort immediately. Attempts to I The report that large bodies of Cossack I bl„ day, these several attacks havi g Pfi 11R -U UlU IlnULi I Ph|gf Officer snd CsrpGff :6r Ot tn6 I for gj- j0hn and Halifax to establish hos-
lor lareeTr 8 whioh are disposed to settle ticir )auneh the bfe boats proved unsuccessful. and other troops are occupying New- t:lken place prior to a formal déclara on _____ I . Ynrlf Castle the VlCtimS | pitals for diseased emigrants.
whole attrati. is by the peace.ul methods of pi I j-me time the life savers went into | chwang and Hsin-Ming-Tin are unfound- I Qf war and before the Japanese | StfifflTItT I j, QbamberS) who has been connected

while the the waves with their boats, but each ed. I at tit. Petersburg or the Russian ^oman Decamped With Nearly —Steamer MlCdiaC Later on auc- Jwith the Montreal press for many years
gpenhrion. a /uSiyto the^procted- ün« they were Br1ti,h Squadron ,t Hong Kong- the n<£s $2,000 Worth of Valuables from ceeds in Rescuing 1 hem. ’^’^ttonV^^tTher ft the

===== ther* Afferent6 as to which power as toe fog tMckmied ^d hid the ^1 A despatch Daily Mail from Hong ed^dress^toe powers Postmaster General Payne’S HûUSB N<jw York> Feb. ,2-Two men were lost black ^ fa

Pure Cl n be paid first, recognizing the fact from, - sa^aerae and that a corresponding ia inclined to sympathize with Russia, --------- by the Earner York Castle, which arm- r^u for eom^ time past, will return
‘-they must all be 1 ad>”‘8"™rvuv, I no, yet learned. Several pieces of French concentration of ships is occur- said that the Russian B^en™1 n^ ^ New York, Feb. 22—Mrs. Agnes French, I ^ tc^J- from Dalago Bay,in an attemp I here Qn gaturday next to attend the

_ _ , ‘ne’unfcrtaHn^reached in the pro" I wreckage have floated ashore. j ring at Saigon, Indo-Chma. This is sup- expect oter bt t the threat- recently employed as a nurse in the faun-1 give aid on Feb. 21 I»* ® ‘ 2qq I Paardeburg dinner which takes place that25 lbs îfwStSated the allies’ inter- --------------- —--------------- P«edly a result of the Anglo-French un- tack atPort Arthur^ ^ t % q£ Postmaster General Payne, in sooner Wffiie ^"^"gaS hJ evening at government house.
g Ug cm, to set apart 30 per cent of the „ oy.nu ny ^crotofog to the Nagasaki correspond- sai(l the Russian government expected^ne Washington was aiTestedtodaym Brook- lumber laden from fo Train Militi* Officer»,

Q Oare £ « WHKll XIIAll UH J-- - S.,SrS-i SKI ^ ty ZZ&S* S:dA: (Q^. ** ^ A scheme has been worked out by Lord

8 Bars .b^pUred in bank awaiting this squadron, the vessels of M are var ««>“ ^eral 0f the foreign bbe Arlington Hotel, Washington, with her rudderhead. The Aork Castle I Dundonldd for the better education and
been placed Of DD RPC IT iously reported at Che Voo md >ha«8“‘> «««*at Chemulpo, he said, X fo cih and about $1,700 worth ol by the schooner from 2 o clock qualifieation of militia officers. Recogmz-

. _ e fur vumulated up to date will III DillUUL Al ,s going ‘ were reported to have protested against ^we,ry h^^g^ to Mrs. Payne arm o’clock in themornmg during ing that mü.tary officers are busy men
A IK FT >aid o\ to J^ngland, Germany and I I month of the lalu - I 0f the Japanese commander meiubers 0f the family during the 1 the schooner diepla>ed signals. Her land cannot spare from their civic occu-

' :t as well as 30 per cent, of the sub- NlACAR A FA I I Ç JaD»n'« Military Organization Superior to t tl time and if it were true that the excitement attendant upon the funeral of were intact but they f^le^, to^aUk<^ I pations for long periods for militaryont customs collections at the ports IHAqAIiA fALlOl P i-Vhlne In Europe- American commander refused to join with iSenator Hanna. . to aid themselves. Finally the York Castle ^ he ^ deviaed a system by which
A IK n 6,1 until the claims of these powers I renorte of the other foreign commanders mP™ iglle surrendered to the police $o5 m tried to launch a lifeuoat in cha[ge J' I the busiest man can by making use of his
A ID ° 1 be satisSed in full. Tibs probably I -------- London, leb. 23-Tndefimte Ul ™stin to the Japanese commander caahi about $700 worth of jewelry and & Chicf Officer Alexander Turner woth four j 8hort ho|idaySj acquire an adequate know-

lake about two years, an,l after that- -, Yankee PfODrietor Shoves His lJ,c ni°ye!n.e™k °nf I oTattempts against his action in threatemng tlm toun, band$ome {ur boa, which she had purehas- men T.he falls became jammed and as the . ^ ^ the dutjeSiT||r n k'et  ̂ttken^d PX Jck from One Side to the Other railroad Ire a^, P-1,. ïÆïïS MW ^  ̂ ^

ÏHt 2 ' -- - - - - - - —---- - - - - - I When Ha i, Mohshd. | ^ ‘"““"121=- - - - - =b 5?Z £«£ SftTÆïttï. C
Feb It) and the Japanese open- emmente. UlfUJIÂllIO (IDECf A C|DC men lost were Cluef Officer Turner an I except for special arms. Each course will

IfonJ there which, he says, demonslrated j Miy Delay Land Operation. WUmAN 0 U11100 Allllt Carpenter Gray. B.oth belonged to, Sund- begin aad end on a date pubUshed long
the Jaikino/e military organization w I P Ltest advices of | erland (England.) tieerng that th I hçfopg ^ that candidates for promotion
1 ' 1 London, Tcb. to p.l.prn » OTUUDEIIE er made no effort to launch her boats the mll knmv exactly whcn the course takes

Hayasln the Japan^e^^^ ^ I * MVLV ^ j AMltlit York Castle proceeded. place in the class which conrerns them,
roan u> i,uK — —-- , —- ,,iav now wait possi- I The British steamer Micmac, which ar- I The first class will be for the appoint-

deat continues, is expreted thortly. The | the Japanese 1 -before undertak- III 1 PlTUEIlDll I rived today from Huelva, brought mto I ment 0{ Lieutenants, the second class for
In Manchuria. j[J Un I HlLUIAL I port seven shipwrecked seamen, the cap-I the promotion to captains, the third

tain and crew of the schooner Willie L. I dags for promotion to major, the fourth
Newton, which they abandoned at sea in I tia»-s for promotion to lieutenant colonel

tile. Hyacinthe, Que., Fell. 22—(Special) I ]at 37 gy. )orl. 72.08. The Micmac sighted I commanding and fifth class to the staff
—At tlie service at the cathedral here ^ distressed schooner four hours after I and fogher command,
yesterday. Mrs. St. Germain, wife of Jules I the steamer York Castle abandoned the I when an officer wishes to qualify for 
St. Genmain, a notary, discovered, just as I atbemp+ rescue the crew of the wrecked I the command of his regiment he goes nob 
she entered her pew, that her dress w au I %xljsel At 4 o’clock in the afternoon of I to one of the militia schools of instruc- 
afire. She forthwith made a rush tor the 1 2lst the first officer of the Micmac I tion but to the central camp of instruc- 
dool-, followed by several men who were ^ ^ ’geamen tacbed a lifeboat and I tion. Here he is put through a thorough 
sitting neauby. I after considerable difficulty succeeded in I tactical training and is given constant

Outlie cry of fire being ra^ed, a general I aU liands {/om the wreck, practice in the actual handling of bodies
stampede tor the exits was Captain Norwood, of the Newton, said I 0f troops under service conditions. If he
excited crowd ^people- the vILl had helvy southwest gales with wishes to qualify for the staff he goes
S Tbe attendIncePai this service is a huge cross sea which tossed the schooner once more to the central camp and pawea 
about L-00 people and in an instant the so violently that the rudderhead was through higher tactical training, in which 
tolrch was Kost- darted. twisted off. The schooner fell off in the he handles mixed bodies of troops and

Aire. St. Gennaiin’d drea, is supposed to I trough of the seas, the waves breakmg I works out tactical schemes over all sorts 
have caught fire from a lighted cigarette I over her. She strained so violently that I of ground.
mi her way to church. I the crew were unable to keep the water I Lord Dundonaid hopes that toe privates

from toe vessel’s hold. The leaks gained 1 will get at least 75 cents pel- day pay dur- 
so rapidly that the vessel became water- I ing the twelve days training in camp, 
logged and unmanageable. Hon. H. R. Emmenson returned at nooU

The Willie L. Newton sailed from | today from tile maritime provinces.
Brunswick (Ga.), on Feb. 14, with a full j Canadian Mistion.riet Sife. 

of lumber, bound for New York.
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Jt 8,1, STUDENTS IK 
ct [RTDE8ICT88 COURT

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 22— (Si>edal) —The 
attention of the provincial license deiiarl- 
ment has been called to a 'charge that an 
enterprising American lias set up a whis-
key shack on the ice bridge at Niagara I i//ping*Yang, "Korea/the corres-
Falls for the benefit oi the visitors. I K,n ^ " ^ j

He has chosen a spot as nearly a» 1» | p"In “/-T/ to^ianT iTt "Âlasampl'O, I bly two or thi-ee in

but the naval succeascs 
anes« to 
ulpo and a 
( liinnaimpo is 
the 
ed at
guard against f . ----- -
jt jjj be.ieved that wln.e the ecu i>c\vcr or I yie construction

that
superior to that of any European power.
A general Japanree advance along the i e- | Baron

English itimony Given As to Their Noisy 
20 ib. br Behavior in Normal School 
trade.

________enabled the Jap- ing aggressive operations
bring about o,penal ions at Cliom- He said: . • __

furvher change of base to -We found that Russia B » 
marnpo is highly pralbable. -4s soon as edly unprepared that I should not ke 
ice breaks up tro<w will be o-tabbsh- priaed if the “^gC°"1

Ping Yang in sufficient strength to themselves with esta^ismug
against a sudden Russian descent tlvo,rough organization and f^vancmg as 

Ehaf wliiV tli/» rap;i ixnwcr vf I , i._ MriGt.riipt.ion of the railroad itowa

make out on the boundary line be-t-an
tween Canada and the United .States, and 
whenever he is molested from one side, he

Arthur H. Shea’s Condition Im- I shoves his stock nv trade to the other
side of the boundary line.

unexpect- 
sur-

i _> proved,
STEAMER DAMARA’S

jjic complaint agairéi University students I FEARFUL TRIP* | at Vladivcetock is intact, the Jap- I tbe Yalu River progresses. Russia appeara
pi* diaturbiiig devotional exercises at I ■—■■ I tincee'Tvdl not attempt to land on the ear-.t | less prepared t*ian A\as

W H K A&tl“ f^gÆSluffS Fume» Liner Make, Halifax After Repair- ntthy ofntte tout
ftobert-Straight, a Normal School student. ing at St. John S, N. F . Damages Recelv- her cntisers are busy patrolling towards 

..{live testimony todaj- as to the noisy and I ed in a Gale. I the northwteet of Korea, and that d- e ifl
r tontemptuous manner in which the college — 1 not landing artillery a,t Chemulpo.
' ftudeiite entered and behaved in the as- Halifax, N. S., Feb. 21-Battered by Everything euggests »" Korea

tembly ball and the commotion and ex- I ten-ilic gales and high seas., the Furness for a strategic position n n th ’
bitement which they caused. hum D.mara, from Liverpool Jan. 20, via the correspondent a* d it s ^

Byrun Coultliai-d, yf the l’eopk’s Bank, st John's (Nfld.) has arrived here. Copt, ttble the ‘!T]fJLed '
received a telegram this morning from St. I ÿ<irst reports fearful weather on the At- 11 'teith Than is 11 '
Louis (Mo.), imnounring the death there ]ant,iç. Four days after leaving Liverpool I Rmjians^ire on Another Britllh Ltiamer.
Kif Mrs. Coulthaixl's mother. Mis. Richard I 4jiu steamer ran inti, a hurricane, during H,ai \ye; j-gj,. 03—The British
IWaycott. 1 which three deck stanchions were carried ching-PLng, belonging to the

Arthur II. Shea, who was so badly awaVj forecastle ports broken and the Engineering & Mining Company,
ozen Sunday, is much improved today I forecastle flooded. The steamer had to lay I g^angbaj_ has arrived here from Port 

and amputation cf his legs may not be 1 Beven hours. I i,abiv and reports tliat she also was fired
necessary. | Un feb. 2 the decks were again swept, fi- by Rvu-ssiaiu- and wus hit seven

hatches damaged and water went into tirnet, àround her waterline. -V Russian 
the holds among the cargo. The following yot boot that was coming out of Port 
Jay the storm increased in fury, the af- jjalny to pilot tlie Ching-Ping, was blow n
ter deck was battered, winches and steam b'v a mine.

, 5 SSTC ftuMi.n s,ib.. Chi..» Offlci.l®.

1 * iiclnle* for six hours. Two men at the London, Teb. 22 A correspondent at 
hind wheel were thrown to the deck and Tokio, of Reuter’s telegram Company, 
injured the quadrant snapped and tlie says he learns from a reliable source •

at Hie rudderhead carried away, the Russian minister to China, ' ’
sar has successfully bribed Clunesc of- 
ficials with the result that the instruc- 

tlie Russian gunboat Mandjur

m
• I believe that only tiiree trains a day 

can be run through Manchuria. Supposing 
these are equaUv divided between troops 
and supplies, as would be necessary, Rus
sia could not perceptioly strengthen her 
land forces before April. Japans nava 

unexpectedly succeebful 
will take their time.

T

lias been socoup
that her troops 
Shallow inlets are now frozen oiei, re 
taixling the disembarkation of our forces, 

is esi>ecially true at Fort Arthur 
landing of trooiis is împos-

B#
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DEGREE CONFERRED ON 
GERMAN MINISTER.

This
where a near „
sible owing to the ice.

Baron Hayashi does not credit the re- 
Txirt that 2,500 Russians have been kill
ed in an outpost engagement at the lain 

He says there is no Japanese torce 
vicinity large enough to inflict

i

*
|fr.u

cargo
She was built at Bangor (Me.), her home 
port, in 1881. Her net tonnage was 326.

The state department has received ai 
cable from Korea, Stating that Mr. klid * 

„ „ Mm. McRae and Mies McMillan, the
Philadelphia, Feb. 22—Baron Herman I —------------- 1 ",r I Canadian Prcfjbylerian miesionaries at Ham

Spec Von Steinburg, the Geiman^ainba^a-j gycQy |y|BS JQ BALTIMORE FIRE | Heng, have arrived at Wenean, in safety.

Uiiiveisity of Pennsylvania today confer
red the degree of doctor of laws, was the | jhe Himilton Insurance 
prinoiipal speaker at the regular monthly 
meeting tonight of toe American Academy
of Political* and Social Science, at the New _____
Century drawing room. A ^ y York, Feb. 22-The Hamilton Fire

Insurance Company of this city, which isctytMttr&-J8S»ta-,f‘-‘sr'Lfsr&sJJ ‘ TL0 \< Ooionizciv close its affaire as the result of the -HaitiTzsXtss «F -1 srgsz xrsss isz y^str^Barsr' « ™crament inviting -the powers of the wor d ot $9.,^ ^t 0̂Ba™eag0> and ba3
to *«t in concert 80 88 to **fla- previously met all demands. Last Bator-
■tegiity of Chma a™d to ;Preve"‘_a , day at a meeting of the directore it was
gration,’the limit of w^,,n° hu”“" . decided to pay all claims, bat it was later
would able to foretell, was en decided, for the safety of its policy hold-
Ü Lalter torlnba^ador was tendered a ers to insure all policies in another com- 

rw ®i<» b£ the members o£ the academy. ^ pan£. „ .

Ü nver. 
in that

•The only naval development Baron Hav- 
fuiture is a pcs-

sc

COLDEST IN 50 YEARS 
IN NEWFQURQLAND

t
ashi expects in the 
sible attack on the Japanese fleet by the 
powerful Rusian torpedo flotilki at lort 
Arthur and hitherto unused. On the 
Japanese side, except possible actions 
against, it-he Russian Vladivostok squadron, 
the Japanese minister doesn’t look for de
velopment at present, believing that Ad- 

will be satisfied to keep the

il*’ 1!' „«..«ta,»»ÀAS TURIEÏ AND BULGARIA
PREPARING FOR WAR.

\

Thermometer 45 Degrees Be'ow . iron ^
Z«-o, Md »• WM, Seaboard Tk “’'w
is Frozeoi

11
i

London. Feb. 23—Telegramfe from Vienna 
and Saloonea published here tliis morning, 
give alarming but unconfirmed details of 
preparations pointing to a war between 
Turkey and Bulgaria.

The Sofia correspondent of the Daily 
Mail telegraphs the Bulgarian government 
has declared a state of siege over a zone 
nineteen miles wide, extending along uhe 
frontier from Kustendil to the Black Sea, 
with a view of .preventing the incursions of 
armed bands.

tions given
to leave Shanghai were cancelled.

The Japanese government considers
breach of Chinese neutrality and

mirai Togo 
disabled Russian squadron prisoners 
Port Arthur.

and repaired.
Captain. Goret reiwrts that on Thurs- 

st. John A Nfld-. Feb. 22-The worst I day he sighted the British steamer Bruce 
cold wive for fifty year» xvart experienced I with bows stove by ice, bearing up for 
ill Newfoundland yeetfiday when, acrom- | gt John’s (Nfldj

!e. the ionii>eratiu'0 I — ----- ' -l* 1

at1
this

The minister credits the Russians with 
having barely 100,000 troops in Manchuria.

Japaneie and Russian Notes on Restricting 
Wsr Area.

Washington, Feb. 22—The state depart- 
has made public the text off the 
exchanged with the powers respect- 

The United

to be a
is taking steps in the mattei.v> *

It is reported from Shanghai February 
„ . . , . Rail Mills Resume. ->1 that 'the Mandjur .had been ordered to
mijraM Harrisburg. Pa, Fob- 22-The Burner fve «ha^ghti betor^ O^cfock toat af; 

weather causes the I ru:l null. bile, null ,wd blooming mil, - o. tein ’ , also that a Chinese squadron meat
the Arctic ice floes 1. of ,tl.e Pennsylvania Hee Company rc- was - to force notes
(hK sealing stetin-re I sunied operation» toda.v, the entire force J had oeeu OI”el 6 j™ the far eaetea-n war. ---------
r.in vua'ciwsc-next Ul'701) men .laid off l«rt Monday going back, tlmifondy^to^^^ ^ ^ ^ |og.atûui«d <ffl «W K

v 1.work. —--------- - A v. —-

pmnied by a furious
dropped to from ttvt^irt-hvc to^ f jrly-fivc
degrees bekav zero, 
seaboard ii frozen ai 
The intenailty of th- 
belief to prei-ail th< 
will ,be impaiSMble f 
wh ch w'8 start an t 
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The Moncton wayfarers were most li,*pi- 
tably entertained by their Amherst britli- 

nf the Broom and returned on "he 
evening train, bearing the trophy—an urn, 
or easket in the form of a curling stone 
of porcelain granite, mounted in sterling 
silver and supported on a pedestal of 
ebony bearing four silver shields engraved 
with the names of the competing clubs—

the Arrival ofMiss Richards (Chnrlo), black silk and 1 reiving congratulations on
' a little stranger in their home.
’ Mr. P. ,T. Burns went .to Newcastle tins' 

week.

x lie is rapidly recovering from Iris illness.
Mrs. George J. Clarke end her daugh

ter, Miss Pauline Clarke, are in New York, 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Clarke, 
and intend to remain a month or more.

The concert given by the St. Croix Fes
tival'Chorus in the St. Croix Opera House, 
Calais, last Thursday evening, under the 

evening meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Amos 1 leadership of Dr. Herbert B. Mason, was 
Wilson. j very creditable and most successful in

Miss McLauchlan, of Woodstock, is the every way. The Opera House was tilled 
guest of Mrs. Oldham. with a large and fashionable audience

Daniel Babbitt and daughter, of Gibson, from the four towns. The Hayden quar- 
are visiting in Boston. tette, of Portland (Me.), although labor

ing under a great disadvantage as Miss 
Rice, the contralto singer, was suffering 
from a bad cold, did much to make the 
concert pleasing and enjoyable. Mrs. 
Palmer, the soprano, quite delighted the 
audience, and received frequent encores. 
Mr. Harry B. Baton, who, is most en
thusiastic in music and the- St. Croix 
chorus, presented to these ladies handsome 
bouquets of roses and lilies. The concert 

brought to a close by the chorus sing
ing the Hallelujah chorus from Handel's 
Messiah. ,

Invitations .were given on Tuesday by 
Mrs. Josephus M. Murchie for a 
party, to
of Pythias’ hall on

ODR UODNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. fsequins.
Alias Richards (Newcastle), pale pink 

taffekne.
Misa Mawhinney, white muslin.
Miss Stewart (Ft. LeNim), cream

ern

& SUSSEX,mus
lin. Sussex, Feb. 18—Miss Gertrude Sher

wood has returned from a visit to Kent- 
ville (N. S.) , T, .

The Misses Margaret and Rebecca Bill- 
ott left on Wednesday for Toronto. They 

about two weeks.
to Boston and

- Miss Moores (Campbellton), cream or- 
gamdie.

Miss McBeath, white muslin.
Miss Alice Mawat, black crepe de chene.
Miss Kate Harquail, black, Client il. y 

lace. * '"ill be away
Mies McGorman, White mxislin, red Mies Sleeves has gone

r<MUs Annie Harquail, China silk, accor- ‘ Miss Jennie Gorham and Miss Marg^rét 
deon pleating. Mc>ce entertained the Young i^aaie»

Miss Annie Murphy, white muslin, pink Club" on Monday evening- miss Annie murp Mias violet MacKay, who about a month
ago entei-ed Faulkner Hospital m Massa
chusetts, as nurse, is at present very ill, 
and appendicitis is feared.

An anniversary social was held on Fri
day evening in 'Church avenue Baptist 
church. A good programme, literary and 
musical, was given, and at the close lunch- 
eon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy S- Kmnear gave a 
party on Friday evening to a number of 
young married folks.

Miss Gertrude MacDonald spent Sunday 
in Sussex, the guest of Miss Worden.

Miss Lottie Hallett entertained a large 
number of her friends on Tuesday even
ing by a whist and* dancing part}. Miss 
Hallett proved her usual genial sell as 
hostess.

Harold White, of St. John, was in Sus- 
sex on Sunday.

George W. Fowler,
after a four weeks’ trip to Toronto and

1
Hanyel Edgecombe, Miss Dorithy Edge
combe, Miss B. Fenetv,, .Miss Bailey, Miss 
Edith Gibson, Miss Whielpley, Miss Stella 
Sherman, Miss Minn Clements, Miss Van 
Meter, Miss Ethel Stopfiord, Miss Palmer, 
Miss Mollie Tibbits, Mies MeFarlane, Miss 
Daisey Winslow, Miss Gregory, Miss Coop
er, Miss Powell, Miss Wiley, Miss Davie, 
Miss McConnell, Miss Ctoburn, Miss Nan 
Thompson, Miss Nellie Sterling, Miss 
Anna Van Wart, Miss E dna Golding and 
Miss Reed-Lewis.

So anxious were some of the gentlemen 
not to be left, wall-flowers that they ac
tually allowed themselves to be engaged to 
two ladies at one time, which made it 
rather confusing when neither maiden 
would give way to the other and the gen
tleman was walked off with a lady on each 
arm. It was all so funny. The gentle
men’s costumes were all bewitchingly be
coming. Dr. Bridges easily won the palm 
among the married men, with pale blue 
facings, ruffles and 16th century wig.,Mr. 
Geo. Y. Dibblee was gorgeous and looked 
handsomer then ever in blue satin facings 
with the order of the garter strapped 
across his shirt busom.

Mr. F. S. Hilyard also wore blue. He 
looked well and, considering he was a 
chaperon, received a lot of attention.

Mr. T. C. Allen wore crimson and made 
a fine, appearance.

Mr. Norton-Taylor was in blue and wore 
a sweet modest smile.

Mr. Whitehead was in crimson and wore 
a peruke, 16th century.

Among the younger gentlemen pink, 
blue, yellow and crimson predominated. 
All wearing the order of the garter strap
ped across their shirt busoms.

Among the ladies some very elegant

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Feb. 18.

“For wherao’er T turn in y ravished eyci-,
Gay gilded scenes and flinging prospects 

rise
Poetic fie'ds cnccmpart? me around

And etill I seem to tread on 
ground/’

The grey old buiCding on tlie hill seem
ed to have thrown df ite sc-mlireneaa for a 
time and fairly rivaled the brilliancy of 
ferry land. Nothing could have been iimoîxî 
etochanting than the scene presented in 
t*Ke grand olid ckuEtoc halls of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick on the occasion of 
the annual convereazoine and dance given 
by the students on Friday evening and its 
reputation as the dance of the season was 
well sustained.

The main hall of the college was convert
ed into a bell room end was beautifully 
decorated with greening,wreathes of which 
entwined the etabety pillara intermixed 
.with colored roses, flags and bunting.

The guests were received by the wives 
<tf the profe<eoiw as chaperons. The music 
for dancing was fuuniitihed by Hanlon’s 
owlieetira and a programme of eighteen 
thincce? and three fmrpper extras kept the 
(floncuDg up till after 2 o’clock.

For thoi-o rliû did not care to dance 
numerous ooey sitting- out corners were 
frmhd and a eerie» of lantern views were 
efcowm in the library itp stairs where k-e- 
vream, cake and coffe was served all 
fvendng.

About 800 invitations had been sent out 
end half of that nurrfber were accepted. 
The toilette# of the ladies were beautiful 
and added much to the beauty of the 
dance. Among eo many it is finrpoerfble to 
pB3*ticularize all but the handsomest 
among these of the married ladies was 
easily conceded to be the one worn by 
(Mre. P. M. Macdonald and among the 
young ladies iMisa Snowball'» was the most 
beautiful.-Mrs. Harrison, wife of the dhancellor, 

handsome gown of ipink silk, with 
pearl and hooiton lace trimmings.

Mre. Bailey, -iriae of Dr. Bailey, shot 
Mack and gold brocade with cut jet trim-
ï Scott, white silk with applique 
trimmmei. _ ..

Mre. Ernest Jack, white silk and clu^

Dorchester, Sackville, Amherst and Monc- 
To Moncton belongs the distinctionton.

of winning it first.
The members of the Castle Hall Dancing 

Club held their last meeting for the sca- 
Monday evening at their hall on 

Robinson street. The winding-iip dance 
signalized by the more elaborate cos

tumes bf the lady members and the 
ing of a supper.
brighten as they wing their flight, and 
tainly this was by far the most enjoyable 
of the many pleasant evenings the club 
has given its friends this winter.

Mrs. John Robertson entertained a num
ber of her lady friends on Monday after
noon at her residence on Weldon street. 
The object of the gathering was whist, of 
which there were eight tables, and a most 
enjoyable afternoon was spent. The prize 
winners on this occasion were Mrs. George 
McSweeney, who won first, and Mrs. T. 
W. Sumner, to whose share fell the second 
prize.

Miss Borden, who has been spending 
the past ten days in Sackville with her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. S. Black, returned home 
on Monday.

E. N. Rhodes, of Amherst, spent last 
Tuesday in town. I cannot say positively 
as I did not witness his arrival, but I do 
not think Mr. Rhodes came up on his 
motor car this time, unless it is fitted 
with something very special in the shape 
of a snow plow. Mr. Rhodes was a fre
quent visitor to our city last summer and 
was always sure of a large and enthusias
tic following whenever he appeared.

The numerous friends of Mrs. Edward 
McCarthy were grieved to hear of her 
death which occurred on Friday morning 
at her home on King street. Mrs. Mc
Carthy’s death could scarcely be regarded 
as anything but a triumphant release, as 
her life had been one of patient suffering, 
nobly borne, for the past thirty years, but 
the bereavement is none the less bitter to 
her family to whom the helpless mother 
had been the chief object in life, for so 
many years. Mrs. McCarthy was render
ed a helpless invalid by a severe stroke 
of paralysis thirty years ago, and on Tues
day of last week she suffered a second 
stroke wliicli she only survived two days. 
Besides her husband Mrs. McCarthy leaves 
four daughters—Mrs. M. Lodge. Mrs. G. 
H. Seeley, Mrs. Moore and Miss Mary 
McCarthy, all of this cit)', and two sens 
—C. H. McCarthy, of Moncton, and 
George, of Niagara Falls. The funeral took 
place on Monday afternoon from the fam
ily residence, the sendees being conducted 
by Rev. Mr. McConnell, pastor of the 
Central Methodist church, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Penna, of Wesley Memorial 
church ; Rev. J. E. Brown, of St. Paul’s 
Reformed Episcopal, and Rev. J. F. Teed. 
The choir of the Central Methodist church

-
clastic ST. ANDREWS. i •son on

St. Aridrews, N. B., Feb. 17—St. Valen
tine has made bis annual visit, leaving be
hind him the usual amount of happiness 
and broken hearts. I heard tha/t one of 
our young bachelors received twelve of 
these tokens. This looks rather serious, 
but one must not speculate on the results 
of such an uneven ratio.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Metho
dist church held a pound party at the 
parsonage on Tuesday evening. A large 
number were present. Mr. and Mrs. Al
ien were kindly remembered with pounds 
ftnd pounds of alü sorts. Games and other 
amusements were provided during the 
evening. After refreshments were served 
the young people had a “sing,” and then 
dispersed after spending a very pleasant 
evening. Among those present were Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Fields, Mrs. Cummings, 
Misses Eaghton, Worrell, Gardiner, Gra
ham, Johnson, Clinch, Gaynor, McBride, 
Street, Stinson, Donahue, Hibbard, Hartt, 
DeWolfe, Armstrong, Maloney, Clerk, Bes
sie Clark, Gove, Jack, Gibson, Rigby, Pye, 
Wilson, Messrs. Oalder, Hartt, Gove, Den- 
ley, Starr, Grimmer, Stewart, Heber Slew- 
art, Stairs, McBride, Mallory, F. Mal
lory, Chase, Topp, Sbenson.

The Canadian Literature dub held its 
regular meeting at the residence of Judge 
Cockbum on Tuesday evening, the 9th. 
The subject was The Loyalists of St. An
drews, and was particuLaitiy interesting. 
R. E. Armstrong read a paper which was 
greatly appreciated, and Rev. Mr. Mahon 
read some extracts from Van tines History 
of the Loyalists. Miss Adeline Kerr fur
nished the music. Refreshments were 
served and the company spent a social 
hour before breaking up. The next meet
ing will be held on the 23rd, at the home 
of Mre. Frank Barnard, the subject to be 
Sir Gilbert Parker.

The Young People’s Whist Club met on 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Lelia De Wolfe. As this was the last 
meeting before Lent, and some of the 
members would be dropping out, the prizes 
for the season were awarded. The first 
prize, a silver bangCe bracelet, fell to Miss 
Bessie Clark ; the second, a pretty stick 
pin, to Miss Bessie Hibbard, and the 
booby prize was awarded to Miss Julia 
O’Neill. The members present were 
Misses Aubrey Street, Lou Stinson, Clara 
Gove, Elsie Armstrong,
Gwendolyn Jack, Bessie Hibbard, Lottie 
Haattt, Clarke, Bessie Clarke; Messrs. 
Hartt, Burton, Grimmer, Colder, Richaid- 

H. Richardson, Stewart, Gove.
The ladies of Greenock Presbyterian

- wasf- roses. ;
Miss Eva Barberie, Japan silk.

Barberie, pearl gray over
■serv-

Blessings are said toMiss Aime
IX*Mis» Gertrude Barberie, pearl gray and 
media liions.

Miss Bessie Montgomery, 
crepe de chene.

Misa Bessie Stem-art, flowered chiffon. 
Miss Moffat (Tide Head), white point 

d’esprit over pale blue sffk.
Miss Stella McKenzie, white organdie. 
Miss Eleanor Stewart, white muslin 

and cream organdie.
Miss Emma Harquail, black velvet.
Miss Barberie (Campbellton), pale green 

moiree silk.
Mrs. Augustus McKenzie, fawn silk. 
Miss Nona Stewart, muslin.
Mrs. C. H. LaBillois'entertained a few 

friends at dancing on Monday evening.- 
Among the invited guests were Miss Cul
len, Quebec ; Miss JJ1 eV, Cross Point (P. 
Q.); Miss Marguerite Desbrisay, Madisco; 
Mr. T. A. McLean, jr., Charlottetown; 
Mr. Herbert Hilyard, St. John.

Among those who attended the at home 
given by the Dalhousie Club from othei 
towns were His Honor Judge W ilkinson, 
Newcastle; W. A. Mott, èx-M. P. P., J. 
A. Flett, Raymond Cullen, Thos. Mc- 
Devitt, Campbel’jtom; T. A. MacLean, sr., 
T. A. McLean, jr., Charlottetown.

|
> •; was pale blue

K
?

be held in the Knights 
Thursday even- 

The party has: been arranged 
for sweet charity sake, and for that rea- 

will probably be well a tended. Much 
pleasure is anticipated.

Mr, Richard Sisson, of Fredericton, is 
spending a few days with Mr. 

and Mrs. Julius T. Whitlock.
Mre. Augustus Cameron gave a fancy 

dress and masque party at her pretty 
home on Saturday evening, for the pleas- 

: of her son Donald, and his dass mates. 
The affair was very jolly and novel, and 
greatly appreciated. Mrs. Cameron has a 
very happy way of arranging entertain
ments of this kind and making them suc
cessful.

Mrs. Howard McAllister, who has been 
traveling on the continent and in Great 
Britain, registered at the high commis
sioners’ office, London, on Feb. 2.

The St. Stephen curlers left this morning 
for Fredericton. They also intend to 
visit St. John before they return to the 
St. Croix.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Frederick Rose, who 
were recently married in Woodstock, will 
receive their friends this week at their 
home in Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Murchie and 
Mre. Helen Harmon are visiting New 
York and will be absent some days.

ing.

yon
W

\ -iin town,

M. P., is at home

: ure west.
R. G. Simms spent a few days with 

friends in Sussex.
Burpee Gillespie, of New Mills, bas been 

visiting at Mr. Carleton s.
Sussex, Feb. 19—A meeting of the citi

zens .who are in favor of incorporation was 
to have taken place last Thursday 
ing to make a move toward bringing the 
matter before the electors again. The 
opposition sent a delegation to confer with 
them, and it was decided to hold a joint 

ting Saturday evening, Feb. 20, when 
it is likely that an agreement will be 
reached and the matter soon brought to a 
vote.

Mrs. McGerrigal, wife of Councillor Mc- 
Gerrigal, of Waterford, is seriously ill. 
Doctor McAllister and Pearson were called 
in consultation on her case today.

James Wiles, of Apohaqui, is suffering 
with Brights disease, and is said to be in 
a dangerous condition.

Mrs. Ried, of Montreal, ivho is visiting 
tier daughter, Mrs. D. N. McAllister, is're
covering from an attack of pneumonia.

i
«

even-

.

EOMUNuSmgowns were worn.
Mrs. Wadmore wore a lovely gown •£ 

white Battenburg laoe.
Mrs. Hilyard, golden brown brocadte 

with white lace.
Mrs. W. C. Crocket, white brocade with 

blue trimmings.
Mrs. Stopford, black and white dotted 

chiffon.
Mrs. T. C. Allen, white renaissance lace.
Mrs. H. G. Chestnut, pale blue voile 

and white lace.
Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe, black, décol

lette, with ermine and honiton lace.
Mrs. Gilmour Brown, grey velvet and 

steal passementerie trimmings.
Mrs. J. W. Bridges, white crepe de 

chene and black velvet trimmings.
Mrs. Fisher, black lace.
Mrs. R. H. F. Randolph, black striped 

silk grenadine Over white taffeta.
Mrs. G. W. Allen, coffee colored lace 

with pink trimmings.
Mrs. R. W. McLellan, white Limerick 

lace over white chiffon.
Mrs. Norton-Taylor, white silk with lace church heCd a very successful pink tea 

insertions. and candy sale Wednesday evening, in
Memorial hall, which was tastefully decor
ated for the occasion, the color scheme be
ing carried out to best advantage. The 
tea tables were dainty with these pretty- 
pink flowers and soft shaded lights, and 
the good things served were most appe
tizing. Those who had charge of the 
tables were Mrs. R. E. Armstrong, Mrs. 
Frank Barnard, Mrs. Lowery, Mrs. Rigby, 
Mrs. Richard Keay, Miss King, Miss Main, 
Miss Gifford, Miss McLaren, Miss Rich
ardson and Miss Miriam Mowat. Miss 
Bessie Richardson and Miss Adeline Kerr 

in charge of the candy table.
Those in charge of the parish library- 

are arranging for an entertainment to be 
given about Easter, for the benefit of the 
library.

Miss Florence Hibbard is visiting her 
sister, Miss Jo. Hibbard, in St. John.

Mrs. T. A. Hartt spent the latter part 
of the week with her parents at Waweig.

Sheriff Stewart and his daughter, ' Miss 
Nellie Stewart, returned last week from 
a visit to Boston. Miss Stewart will prob
ably be at home for the remainder of the 
winter.

Brydone Mowat, who has been so ill in 
Montreal, is now much better.

B. F. De Wolfe has returned from 
Talahasse (Fla.), where he left Mrs. De 
Wolfe to enjoy the balmy breezes for 
eral weeks more. Mrs. De Wolfe is visit
ing Mrs. Harry Hartt, who has 
friends in St. Andrews, having spent sev
eral summers here.

Miss Bessie Clinch is enjoying her vaca
tion with her sister, Mrs. Maxwell, in 
Easton (Pa.)

Miss Lottie Maloney, who was ill will! 
Ca grippe, is much better and able to at
tend to her duties again.

Mrs. Richard Keay’s two little children 
ill with a form of typhoid fever, 

some-

lEdam ride ton, Feb. 14.—On Wednesday, 
tlie 10th mist, the many friends of Mr. 
and [Mrs. Frank 6. Murchie, of th-'e town, 

pleasantly surpnsed by an invitation 
to attend a damrng par-".y given at their 
hrmc. On aitCv.’l the guests were e -rdially 
received by Meedamei Murchie, Büvpee and 
LaiwB-n. About 8 o’c.oelt the doors of the 
large dancing hall were opened. The ball 

cleverly decorated- 
The programme ci dances was well ar

ranged and was as fdllowis: Grand march, 
lancers, quadrilles, waltz, Boston fancy, 
etc.

Iwere
wore a

■

CHATHAM.■ room was
Chatham, Feb. 16—A. W. Cameron, of 

tlie Bank of Nova Scotia, has been trans
ferred to Newcastle, and R. Ingram, of 
North Sydney, is in his place.

Jjast evening Miss Louise Stewart gave 
a much enjoyed whist party.

Mre. A. E. Reilly, of Moncton,, is visit
ing friends in town.

A very enjoyable congregational social, 
under the auspices of the junior guild of 
St. Mary's church, was held in their Sun
day school room last evening. There was 
a large attendance. After an interesting 
but short programme, refreshments were 
served.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
William Johnstone entertained a number 
of their friends at a very pleasant pit and 
whist party. 1 . ,

The musical and literary entertainment, 
under the auspices of the St. Cecilian or
chestra, held in the music hall of St. 
Michael’s Academy Friday evening, 
grand success. The programme comasted 
of vocal and instrumental music and 
drills, and was exceedingly well rendered 
by the young performers.

Miss Florence Crocker, of Newcastle, is 
the guest of Miss Addie Johnston.

The carnival, which was to have been 
held this evening, has been postponed on 
account of the very severe storm, which 
began last evening and still continues. 
This is a great disappointment, as many- 
elaborate costumes had been prepared.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. McCor
mick were pleasantly surprised by the 
arrival at their home of about sixty of 
their friends, who had come to spend 
the evening. Dancing, which was the 
principal amusement, was kept up until 
an early hour, the function being much

i

fon.
MEfls SnowbaE, del bine chiffon, em

broidered in white riik, over pale blue 
taffeta.

Mias Bailey, white point d’eapnt over
taffeta.

Mua. H. H. Wert, black lace and enm- 
■tm.rttk trmmtmge. , , ,, ,

Mir» Whitehead, pink «Ik and black
Ifcirfarfm.-ing

Aft» Ftorie Whttebad, dotted talk mus
lin over whfte taffeta.

Mrs. Fanny Murray, Mack «ilk grena
dine with sequin trimming over orimrtxn

MONCTON. fAmong thore pre ent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Perce, of Ft. Kent; Mr. and Mre. T. M. 
Richards, AD. and Mb3. S. E. Burpee, Mr. 
and Me a. A. Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. P- 
Midland, Mr. and Mre. Geo. I. Theriault, 
Mr. and Mre. Edward Ouellette, Mr. amd 

Hebert, Mes Fineent, Ft. Kent; 
the Misses Curry, Titibibte amd Lawvon, 
of Andover; Mre. Thos. Malcolm, Mrs. 
TIhcs. Pcu-ier, the M/uties Hebert, Hail, 
Simmons, Ritchie, Raymond, Lajoie ami 
J. M. Stevens, J. Long, W. Babin. H. L. 
Maddooks, F. Esty, Cormier. Bullock, Gir- 

and many others.
While 1-xur.e fifty coupon would be en

joying them-jeelvea in the ball room otliers 
found pleasure in listening to the piano 

given tty the Milieu Phillips and

É ' k.Moncton, Feb. 18—Mrs. . C. Pavers
ladies’ whist party last Wednesday after
noon, was as great a success as the pre
ceding one. There were about thirty Indies 
present and everything passed off in a 
most harmonious manner. The lucky—cr 
should ohe say skilful ?—prize winners- 

Mrs. F. W. Sumner, who carried off

Ethel Clinch,

Mre. F.

F
SOD,

were
the first prize, a very dainty china rose 
jar, and Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, who won 
the second, a pretty wedge wood cream jug. 
Tea was served shortly after 6 o’clock, and 
the party dispersed by seven. Mrs. Paver 
is a most popular hostess and her parties 
are always thoroughly enjoyed.

It is a matter of deep regret that the 
past ten days could not have been length
ened cut a little, as parties have crowded 

each other so thick and fast that

’ Mrs. J. H. Reid, pale fawn silk and 
white lace.

Mrs. O. H. Sharp, black lace.
Mrs. Whitehead, black silk and white 

lace.
Mrs. T. Fowler, blade- lace and crimswn 

trimmings.
Mrs. J. McMuiray, black silk grenadii e 

over silk, jet and lace trimming.
Miss May Robinson, black chiffon and 

sequins with crimson carnations.
Miss Wadmore, white silk and chiffon.
Miss Hilyard, white silk and chiffon 

with pearl and silk applique trimming.
Miss May Hilyard, white and violet silk 

with violet silk ribbons.
Miss Margaret Johnston, blue silk.
Miss McConnell, pink veiling.
Miss Riley, black silk, decollette and

«Jtk.
(Sim. Stopford, pink velvet and honiton conducted the musical part of the service, 

singing Jesus Lover of My Soul, Abide 
With Me, and Lead Kindly Light. The 
floral tributes were not only numerous, 
but very beautiful. The pall bearers were 
the sons--C. S. and George A. McCarthy ; 
sons-in-law A. ‘ IT. Seely and Mathew 
Lodge, and the grandsons, T. Seeley and 
E. G. McCarthy.

Mrs. J. Allison, of Sackville, is spending 
a feiv days in town, the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, of High field 
street.

Mrs. Claude Peters, who has been spend
ing the autumn and part of the winter 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I’. 
Harris, of Steadman street, leaves this 
afternoon for her future home in Ottawa, 
to which city Mr. Peters has recently 
been transferred from his former post in 
the New York branch of the Bank of 
Montreal. Mrs. Harris is accompanied by 
her infant son.

Miss Lindsay, of River du Loup, is 
spending a few weeks in town, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. E. W. Givan, of King 
street.

The many friends of J. W. Henderson 
will regret to hear of bis serious illness. 
Mr. Henderson has been threatened with 
pneumonia and though I am glad to say 
that danger seems past he is still suffer
ing from a severe attack of grippe.

Geoffrey Stead, of Chatham, paid a 
short visit to Moncton on Monday. *

The many friends of George A. Mc
Carthy, C. E., of Niagara Falls, are glad 
to welcome him back to his native city, 
though deeply regretting the sad occasion 
which called him home.

Jack McSweeney, who is a student at 
Mount Allison College, Sackville, spent 
Sunday in town with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George McSweeney, of Hotel Bruns
wick.

W. C. Ross, teller of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia here. Je ft town on Saturday for 
Halifax, from whence he sailed on Monday 
to the West Indies where he will spend 
six weeks. Mr. Tomlins, of the Campbell
ton branch, has been transferred to Monc
ton during Mr. Ross’ absence.

Mrs. William Wheaton, whose sad be
reavement was noted last week, left town 
on Friday night for her former home in 
Campbellton, where I believe she intends 
residing in future.

Mrs. Charles Titus, and Miss Beulah 
Titus, of St. John, are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. John Snow, of 
Lewisville.

Miss Harrison, of St. John, is paying 
a short visit to Moncton, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, at “Barberry 
Ledge.”

Miss Hazel Smith, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days in town, the guest of her 
friend, Miss Kathleen Davidson, of Bon- 
accord street.

The man}' friends of James Kearv, who 
met with such

van

Mro Girvan (St. John), white voile and 
white satin ribbon#.

Mv® Talbor, blue silk.
Mkag Sherimiun, yefHoW silk.

___ ..Mate Edith Gibson, white voile and silk
applique trimmings.

StàsB Hazel Edgecombe, mfliite voile. 
(Mre. A. W. Edgecombe black brocade, 

decollette, with honiton lace and ermine.
Mit*» Dorothy Bdgrccmbe, Dresden blue 

wfith bine satin trimmings.
Mra. R. W. L. Tibbits, grey and white

150 06 
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At 12 o’clock supper nvas served to ail 
present and one that did honor to Mtk. 
Murchie and those who helped to pre-

was a
fupon

I heard of two instances where intending 
hostesses who had fixed upon the same 
evening had to settle the matter by draw
ing lots to see which should give the party.

The at-home given by Mrs. J. W. Y. 
Smith at her handsome residence, “Bar
berry Lodge,” on Hatfield street, on Tues
day afternoon, was -one of the most suc
cessful functions of the season. Mrs. 
Smith received her guests in a very beau
tiful gown of white silk with yoke and 
sleeves of applique embroidery and, as 
usual, looked charming. She was assisted 
by her sister, Mrs. J. Frederick Allison, of 
Sackville, who looked very sweet in a 
gown of palest mauve silk, trimmed with 
wrhite lace; and by her guests, Miss Harri
son, of St. John, who wore a pretty gown 
of white silk and lace. Mrs. R. W. Hcw- 
son was mistress of ceremonies and wore 
a handsome dress of cream colored cloth. 
The table decorations were exceedingly 
dainty and consisted of white hyacinthes 
and carnations with festoons of smilax ex
tending from the corners of the table to 
the electrolier overhead. The tea and cof
fee urns were presided over respectively 
by Mrs. F. P. Reid, who wore a very 
handsome dress of black silk with decora
tions of jet and sequins, and Mre. Edxvard 
B. Chandler, who was beautifully gowned 
in white silk. The young lady assistants 
were Miss Jean Bruce. Miss Miriam 
Chandler, Miss Louise Mackenzie, Miss 
Hegan, who wore dainty dresses of white 
organdy, and Miss Mollie Harris, who wore 
a pretty gown of biscuit colored voile. 
Little Miss Marjorie Smith, the small 
daughter of the house, also assisted, and 
was dressed charmingly in white silk. Miss 
Grace Pi lies, of Amherst, who is the guest 
of Mrs. E. B. Chandler, looked very 
ly in a gown of white and blue silk Heavily 
trimmed with lace. Mrs. Smith entertain
ed a number of her friends in the evening 
at a very enjoyable dance.

The Moncton lovers of skating who en
joy seeking their pleasures far afield, held 
another skating party in Dorchester’s 
rink last Friday evening. 1 believe the 
]>arty included guests from Amherst and 
Sackville and was concluded by a very 
enjoyable dance. The Moncton chaperones 
were Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, Mrs. E. B. 
Chandler and Mrs. 11. XV. Hewson.

Miss Mildred Henderson entertained a 
number of her young friends on Friday 
evening at the residence of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Henderson on Union 
street. Tlie guests numbered 
thirty-five and forty, and a very delightful 
evening was spent, dancing being kept up 
with spirit until nearly 3 o’clock. The 
youthful hostess was assisted by her par
ents in entertaining her guests.

The Moncton and Amherst curlers cross
ed swords on Saturday afternoon in a 
friendly competition for the trophy offered 
lor the present season by H. C. Read, of 
Sackville, with the result that the coveted 
trophy is the property of the Moncton 
club for the coming year. Am he vest sent 
two rinks to Moncton, the same number 
of our curlers going down to compete with 
the Amherst men on their native heath— 
or rather ice. The visiting rinks consist 
ed of C. A. Lusby. G. K. Sutherland, N. 
Curvy, W. il. Tennant, H. C. Carter, J. 
McDougall, NY. R. Fitzmauricc and 11. 
Robciisou.
went down by the Maritime express and 
numbered George Ackinan, NY. X. Rip- 
pey. R. XV. Simpson. Byron Alien. H. C. 
Williams. C. H. Mitchell, G. XX'. Maddinn 
and C. H. Henderson. Mrs. R. XX . Simp
son and Mrs. H. C\ XVilliama accompanied 
the party as guests of the Moncton club.

. pare it.
J jhrt Lynott in hia u.uai kind and c ever 

way did this part welfl as floor manager, 
whiu-L Measrti. Murchke and Burpee suc
ceeded well in makiing every one feefl at 
home and enjoy thetmt-elve*-.

As the morning dawtned the guest» pre
pared for home, all overjoyed of their 
pleasant evening and iroan'imoualy agree
ing -that the bail wae one of the greatest 
successes ever had in our town.

On leaning, all the gu-etitis most heartily 
thanked Mr. amd Mrs. Murchie and a»-* 
tmred them «they would long remember 
thait plcaeant evening and with many good 
wishes a’i joined in singing God Save the 
King.

r
were

mlk.
31m?. Aubrey Clarke, pink (--ilk and black 

velvet. " .. ,
Mil» Jean Neil, lavender organdie and 

lavender satin with violets.
Mre. a. A. R. Macdonald, white cash- 

mere and pearl lace trimmings.
Mias Howard, blue and white muslin.
Mias Braimen, white point d’eeprit.lace 

and natural flowers.
(Mss Baxter-Brown, silk and white lace.
Mias Maime Baxter, blue and white or

gandie end Valenciennes lace.
MU Ethel Smith, white voile lace and

I:
!

jet.
Miss Riley, black and white striped silk. 
Miss Whitehead, green silk and chif-

-■

I fon.
Misa Florrie Whitehead, white silk and

lace.K: Miss Tabor, Blue silk and applique trim
ming.

Miss Gregory, blue with white applique.
Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits, grey striped silk 

and chiffon.
Miss Bailey, pink chiffon.
Miss Whelpley, pink chiffon over pink 

silk.
Mias Cunningham, yellow silk and black

enjoyed.
The progressive whist and pit party 

given last evening by Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Ftieger, was much enjoyed by the
^Mr. and Mrs. M. Couhig, of New Hamp
shire; William McIntosh, of Boston, and 
John, of Fairville, came home Saturday on 
account of the illness of their father, Aid. 
Andrew McIntosh, who died on Monday.

A large number attended the very 
cessful literary and musical entertainment 
given last evening under the auspices of 
the A. O. H.

The Misses Robertson very pleasantly 
entent aimed a number of their friends last 
Thursday evening.

Mre. MacGregor and Arthur Kelly, who 
have been visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kelly, left on Saturday for 
their home in Durango, California.

Miss Siereright left this morning for 
Bathurst, where she will visit relatives.

6E BATHURST.flowers.
Mis» Powell, «tripped satin veiling and 

pipit ribbons.
Mas Alioe Starling, white «ilk and lace 

V tri mailings.
Miss Wadmore, white silk.
Mow Jeannette Severely, black velvet, 

deooKebte and chiffon.
Mre. P. M- Macdonald, black lace, dé

collette, court train with «Uk applique and 
cot jet.

Mre. McLellan, white voile and eilk ap
plique trimming.

(MifB Bodkin, black crepou and blue silk 
trimm/mgs

Rivet, striped «ilk muslin.
3ÜS# X\Tilson, white pnrint d’e^pvit over 

taffeta.
MVy Edward#, white tucked nilk.
Mra. Howie, black lace.
Mrs. Reid, pale £a;wn «ilk and white 

lace trkmmiags.
31iea Xran Meter, white eilk aud lace 

end chiffon.
Mm. J. V, McMur-ay, black grenadine

end jet.
Mira. Oldham, etrii>ed grey aud while

Bathurst, Feb. 18.—Miss Josie Burns en
tertained a number of her young friends 
at a whist party on Friday afternoon from 
2 till 6 o’clock.

A very enjoyable dancing party 
given by Mrs. P. H. XX’ilbur to a large 
number of friends on Friday evening.

The last party before lent was given on 
Tuesday evening by Mrs. J. F. Byrne at 
her pretty home. There 
about this social affair which served to 
make it, if possible, more enjoyable than 
the parties of this genial and thoughtful 
hostess usually are. The guests all wore 
masks during the first part of the evening
and until, as a sort of leap-year-privilege,
the ladies were requested to choose part
ners for the first dance. Thé evening was 
a very pleasant one indeed and all regret
ted that 12 o’clock seemed to come so 
soon. The Lenten season of course pre
vented a continuance of the gaieties.

The oyster supper given in their hall 
by the members of the temperance so
ciety on Tuesday evening, was a decided 
success financially and otherwise. The at
tendance, considering the condition of the 
roads after the storm, was very good in-

sev-

so many

waslace.
Miss Millie Tibbits, white silk.
Miss Snowball, pink chiffon over silk. 
Miss Carrie XVinslow, white silk.
Miss Jeannette Beverly, violet silk.
Miss Gibson, black silk and jet.
Miss Sherman, pink silk.
Miss Partridge, blue voile and white

4

.noveltywas a
♦

are very
though I hear that Master Fraser is 
what better today.

There is a great deal of illness in town. 
Mrs. R. A Stewart tnd Miss Amy Stewart 
have been confined to the house with bad 
colds, and Veve Burton is suffering with 
an attack of la grippe.

Dr. R. A. Holland and Mrs. Holland, of 
Calais, spent Sunday in town.

Judge M. N. Cockburn made a short 
visit to Fredericton last week.

lace.
Miss Fenety, white silk.
Miss Cooper, white silk and down trim

mings.
Miss Holden, white brocade and lÿnk 

trimmings.
Miss Hazel Edgecombe, white Brussels 

lace over liberty satin and white chiffon.
Miss Dorithy Edgecombe, white silk.
Miss Snowball, pink crepe de chene.
Miss Powell, striped voile and pink 

st tin.
Mrs. C. W. Hall, black net over pink 

sill: trimmings.
Miss X’an Metu, white silk and lace.
Miss Girvin, St. John, cream voile and 

lace.
Mess Edna Coburn, blue silk and white 

lace.
Miss Pkair, black silk grenadine and 

crimson roses.
Miss F. MeFarlane, blue voi'le.
Miss Edith Davis, white oashmere and 

applique.
Mss Baxter, brown silk.
Miss Maime Baxter, blue eilk muslin and 

white lace.
Miss Rivet, white voile and chiffon.
Mrs. Dever, black lace.
Mrs. Yoiglit, of Milwaukee, is visiting 

hor itur-L Mr#. F. S. Hilyard.
Miss Morrison, of Sussex, is the guest 

of Muw Blanche Fraser.
The Lang Syne XVhist Club had a very 

pleasant evening with Mre. Ketchum at 
EYmcrort on Tuesday evening.

Tlie Musical Club met with the Misses 
ltiley on Tuesday evening.

Miss Eleanor Whitehead will leave 
Saturday evening for Boston, where she 
will enter an hospital to train ias a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe left this 
evening for Forest City, to be present at 
the home gathering of Mrs. Edgecombe's 
father, in honor of Mr. Eaton’s seventieth 
birthday.

Talking of birthdays, Fredericton is to
morrow going to have the honor of cele
brating the 100th birthday of Hon. Sena
tor XX'ark.

Miss Louise Holden, of St. John, is here 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. C. Allen.

Mfiss Girvin, of St. John, is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. James Tibbits.

Miss Cobum returned home today from 
(Halifax.

The 20th Century Whisft Club is this

E
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DALHOUSIE. 4love-Dalhousie, Feb. 16-Thc at home given 

by the members of the Dalhousie Lhib 
Friday evening, the 12tii inst., in their 
rooms here, was the greatest affair ot its 
kind ever held in our town. Music was 
furnished by the Chatham orchestra, tne 
best in the province. Move than 100 guests
attended. Among them were. deed. The supper was an excelent one,

Mr9. C. H. LaBUlois, wearing eream vode ^ ^ attentive waiters. The
trM™CWnX Moti black mousseline over members certainly deserve much credit for 

’ the success of the «entertainment.
" hte S. John Barberie, black silk, white Miss Mollie Gervin has returned from 

. '. St. John where she had been visiting
Mre. Thomas Murphy, black voile, silk friends, 

embroidery and medallions. Cora Ellis, who has been on the
Mrs’ C B. Beirthncr, cream taffelinc, nursing staff in the Massachusetts’ General 

clunv lace. ’ Hospital, is at home to spend a few
Mrs. Flett, black voile a-nd silk applique, months, having been called inline on ac- 
jlrs. Walker, black taffeta silk and se- count of the itiness of her mother. 

qUins Master Clarcnoe Voniot lias been obliged
Mrs. Powell, black grenadine and pale j0 discontinue his studies at the college 

blue trimmings. in Caraquet on account of hie eyes being
Mrs. And. Barberie, black grenadine and very mlieh affected. He is at home now 

sequins. undergoing treatment and resting from
Mrs. Hallett, black velvet. study.
Mrs. Whipper, cream organdie. Miss Belle Mullins has gone to visit
Mrs. Loyd McEwan, navy blue voile. {ri,,nds in Newcastle.

Lingley, striped grenadine over Misg M Sivewriglit, of Chatham, is
spending a short holiday here.

Miss Josephine Rive has returned from 
a visit to Caraquet.

Mias A. Hickson, who w#s visiting 
friends in Moncton, has returned.

Miss Duncan is visiting in Giraquet. 
Miss Ida Kerr has returned from Dor

chester.
His many friends a lie pleased to see 

Mr. D. T. Johnston out again after his 
long illness.

Mre. G. Dooe is visiting her mother in 
Dorchester.

Mr. G. LeRiehe. of Caraquet, spent a 
few days in town during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Young, of Caraquet, 
spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. James .Armstrong are re-

ton
ij

silk. ST. STEPHEN.Mias Dibblee, Woodstock, blue voile.
Mite Edit Davis, cream cashmere.
Mite Jameson, white mue-lin, noterai

flowers.
Mre. H. H. McNalley, grey and white 

«ilk, white lace.
(Mas Binder, blue eilk.
Mias Maud Pinder, white muelin.
3Bse Riley, block eilk and jet, decollette.
Mitti Riley, ecru voile elriprtl insertion.
Mies Lillian Ftewelting. blue silk.
Mias Jean Wilson.. white voito.
Mite (May Golding, Wlaik with cream

t —
Mite Foiwlie, blue and while muslin.
31if« Lutwick, White munlin.

. Mws Roan, white voile and blue velvet.
The bachelor maidens’ leap.year dance 

at Windsor Hall on Monday evening was 
the grand society event of the season, fully 
200 ladies aud gentlemen being present. 
The gorgeous costumes of all lent much 
to the briliimcy of the scene, all had their 

"hair powdered or wore wigs.
Tho chaperons were, of course, gentie- 

roen—Mr. T. C. Allen, Mr. George T. Dib- 
blec, Mr. F. S. Hilyard, Mr. W. Norton- 
Taylor, and Mr. W. T. Whitehead.

The programme cards were red hearts, 
and made quite a pretty decoration. The 
R. C. R. band furnished music for the

Ices and

1St. Stephen, Feb. 17—One of the most 
delightful functions of the week was the 
progressive whist party given by Mrs. 
Thomas Ives Byrne last Thursday evening 
at her home on Kirk Hill. There were 
about thirty-five guests present, 
began about 9.30 o’clock, and continued 
until nearly midnight, when dainty re
freshments were served. The prizes 
won by Mrs. Henry W. Gillespie and 3Ir. 
Frank Washbume, of Calais. The even
ing passed very quickly and many pleas
ant comments have been made upon the 
graceful manner in which Doctor and Mrs. 
Byrne entertained their guests.

A very pretty and novel party was 
given by Mrs. John P. Nason on Satur
day evening for the pleasure of her daugh
ter Dorothy and her young friends. As 
it was St. Valentine’s eve, the decorations 
and entertainment all savored of tne good 
old saint. A post office was arranged, 
and each little guest received a pretty 
valentine. Miss Gladys Blair was chosen 
as postmistress, and with ready tact and 
brightness delivered the valentines in true 
postal style. Alter the post office was de
clared closed games were indulged in until 
9 o’clock, when refreshments were served 
and sleighs and coaches arrived to convey 
the young guests to their homes.

Mrs. Frederick W. Grimmer is visiting 
Dr. and, Mrs. Frank Nevers, Honiton.

Mrs. John D. Chipman has returned 
from a visit to Toronto.

Mr. Harry Patterson has arrived here 
to take 3Ir. John Black’s .position in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia for three weeks, to 
enable the manager to take a vacation and

Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong’s friends both 
at home and abroad will be glad to know

new

!

Whist

were

lace. between

a severe accident last week 
through the bursting of a soda syphen in 
his face, will be pleased to hear that 
his injuries are not as serious as it was 
feared at first. It was thought that one 
of Mr. Geary’s eyes had been 
stroyed, but it seems almost certain new 
that the sight, can be saved and 
manent disfigurement will result.

Miss Alva Man-, of Sydney, returned 
last week to spend a few weeks with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Marr, of 
Botsfovd street.

Miss Wilson, of Derby, is spending part 
of the winter in Moncton, the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. J. R. Bruce, of Donne
ront street. Miss Wilson has made num
bers c.f friends during lier frequent visits 
to our city, and she is always sure of a 
cordial welcome whenever she conics 
amongst us. i , i, d

The Aloncton friends of Miss Minnie . 
Nevins, who have known here since jber 
earliest childhood.,* are glad to Welcome 
her back to her native city. Miss Nevins

de-
Mrs. 

white silk.
Mrs. Charles Stewart, black ailk.
Mrs. Dugald -Stewart, cream voile, lace

trimmings. . „
Mrs. A. J. Melauson, pale blue chiffon. 
Mrs. P. B. Troy, black grenadine.
Miss Millie Stewart, white silk, blue 

trimmings, roses.
Mrs. Georgie Haddow, pearl gray and 

naitural flowers.
Miss Jellett, white muslin, natural Bow-

no per-on

Ï

sixteen dances and three extras.
Jem,made were to be bad all evening and 
«t midnight a dainty supper was served, 
preceded by Sir Roger de Coverly.

Following is tlie list cf bachelor maidens 
under whose auspices the ball was held: 
Miss May Robinson, Miss Agnes Tabor, 
Miss Wadmore, Misses Whitehead, the 
Misses Hilyard, Misses Johnston, Misses 

■ Partridge, Mias Cunningham, Miss Jean
nette Beverly, Miss Jean Neill, Mies Grace 
Winslow, Miss Carrie Winslow, Miss

contingentThe Moncton
Miss Desbrisay (Madisco), pale white 

organdie, natural flowers.
Miss Chaytors (Pt. LeNim), black vel

vet and cream lace.
Miss Brown (Jacquet River), pale pink 

voile, natural flowers.
Miss Madge Brown, Dresden muslin.
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^ttifMidvjl.4, ,,UUui'Jv*S» -XvWWÿy f j«Y*-M
K. Fulton. .

O. Kf]>âtin h.x4 l)ooii tiijjeifto fcltè l»Vd- 
side' of 'has fattitir m Itigby.' Mr. Dakin 
is suffering from what it Ls feared will 
prove a fatal attack of para lysis.

\Vjii. Johnson, Lower Truro, lias re
turned from Beverley (Mass.), where lie 
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.

Johnson

.E%*
iO.. Boston, Mass,

Heart Palpitated.fa-d—»* Ato. GtMW*«i:■*« ****** «*•«« '« «..towlieereawmw,.*^
fe'ShTÏf AhSrVt^f I places they are almost, impayable. apoplexy m .uow Ihreatcnwl.

j J ’ Wallace, general freight agent of I The ^lontreal tram did not get through I Miss Annie Allison has relumed >o 
the I C It left town on Tuesday after- I Wednesday and all the other trains Windsor after a very pleasant vyut of
noon foi ^eton, called by the sudden "hours «ate. The recent three week, with Mrs. Alhson at Hants- D|ZIY SPILLS.

dtoth of bi3vll^e^e?)r^.a's a ’sister of I storms have almost completely filled many jjjss Gertie Curry left the latter part of I —
city. Mrs. - \loneton and was of the cuttings, and the wind soon re fi ] t j for Montreal where she intends ... eg
M7V K- frequently VisUed them after they are ophned with the snow for a few weeks. C-.- Mfgev eun NeRVOUS.

I»fl„ friend, of See. Hewel»^ %,'SSssS SMS* SSI. “j *■ ^«eueJSSSI-j . “T" ê»l

Sd «S' that MS condition is — - "
, M5T ».. I SSVtoawM»» uJïV» “ïi'i»''.Sf'Sn.”'! llsÜ” te. M> w g* à ^ l . - __________

SrSSSSSsft^j1 1r.’SS*~“f»ir‘tsN5?|2lS,XS5ITSJSm S3Tlf| H1I Riinil’ft ......................... .........in., to mi t»*"• «I*» an, -if, .,.,.1 lb.-,

r-rri;Sics» »• ttssRtertiî5?J^rastessss!sT*&&£zhsr --------- HEART aid HERVE Ks«5"; ..d .'k p« » ™ a woodstock. :bssis?«5firs Tjhiij i "i'zr11'"by *"

one m every sense and pretty | Woodstock N B Feb. 19—(Special)— j match resulted m victory for onr town! t VfILkSI / JËÎLsion of the sewerage in tlie eàst end Another function of much interest to- exchanged. .lajid about
Amongst tlie V particular- I Frank R Pareil*and 4. B, Connell, K. C., | team, the score being 4—2. Windsor ;«* I S.'J _ - jL the town and also tor improvements I many m town was the second at home name, is. ecboh. ' r Him- Picture- -eh»weeifri± * NifUSH giPi

srasmu.«■ -4 „2-s'YSrsssstis vsspTsdp^sp.asrsuM-steasssr#s' 

srsrx-Æ'Sfiff'ii KENTviLiE. -=fïcJr=i “F™*-
with no ornament hut a long KentviHe Feb. 18-Snch snow storms abIe troubk to make themselves look »nd Necye Pjll«ibutJRcM him it tM zie- . f ter works-Coupcillor Most excellent music was rendered un- eveis his empioyerwaa well. fixed^^V_
SFlSSuS-" ' s^aÉffSSâtes 1.»— »...
s&jz*,sf* "isrssÆ.‘p»«5> r«rsrJti*Ktsrss ^yaEsssasas «as».*«*, £:-«•. „f r’srsæsfæisss
52Sf ‘ ’ tho milkman calls in time for dinner. The gold pieee. whi> J-ra«r McLean received d hawbeen able to de my wort Chairman of finance—Comwillor H’ charming young ladies took advantage gpent morit of*the *i$U *£>-

eeqnms. t doming advent of the snow plough is the event o a similar prize for hie representation, of ^e“ n5 Kent the opportunity aftorded them to show JMj.

- JEHFJBSpg pœBlBHSBE"1 " m T- iïi:*" SYDNEY. EfSHS%
gown of white ch.ffon_ over silk, j Alrrarlv ^ ]ajieg of St. James “church | their zentlemen friends in leap year style. | ... .....■-.■■■■ - - .c v -■ :____ i_ I SvdoeV. C. B.. Feb. 16.—The dance given j utbll by serving a most delicious lundi., oft Inly; _ the 'Harririmre po^ce cwnm«V
»vith white satin ribbon. han^l workers’ are making preparations for Wc that Windsor young ladies will I H=aBB^SSH“S®*BMB I by the Royal Cape Breton \aghh Club Keftaining from specializing regarding toted: with,, the.

rlS\b^iotTOpeaik>^ with" zz.S£ tr:«
Sts Si sst KratL jfvzisns ,» v**# «»*-. rr^^srss-^&i teu v& rarw 53.™- w*. *«*. *•- •
. thc^oioring of a Watteau work. Tlie object being a new much- evening an ideal one for an outing, ns the The was extensively decorated witn I leadership of Prof. lawnAe. The chap j âfo- Haegrtoveef Mrs. Caitan, Mrs. M . 8^ oo^le, ’ d^pg
pai'ntinT w^re ‘a m^f^ing dress of needed chureh. As. the r^lt^of.past air was most iterating and when Jhe ^ ^ bunting a„, tmrTOm. The band «»* were Mrs. Dodd and Mm, A. M * Mm. Mra.

wWte e‘amjvne^17ktoekedkW neat in bank areount andme hoping that in the m* ZdLce tithe htot and hostess at from Stellar, tin was in attendance and re- - joUy Weighing .party clmperomed ^ion, Miss Chapman (Moncton) Miss qm^what-
Mrs R. A. Kmght 1 H t building may ElIershou.se. ten miles away, their appe-j freehments were served. The chaperonesI fe Mm c. j. Biirehitl and Mb. Dch.c> Fraser Miss Simpson Miss Alloway, Mus >eav York X“^*V - S

bTsi^ llttl,wtl, d„, sj-T-fts;ssrs-ÆS - WiSsSa01A”' ssasrFtfSSEES
d “d”-X'L3Mrd“i.r”^â Sub s1 ~ ^/sh: 1 «- “tS'™,11*: ™A'^«5 w*.*-»*

Mrs w. 0. Schwartz wore a very he- evened the young ‘ h aitettained at tunch at K™«9 were Well filled and quite a sum of] tte siugang of Joe Rob.ertmi 1 CANN NG. eiSed him^i and-said that, he." whip ie
cnminc dress of old rose voile, over silk present were Mrs. A.\. Bnw, Mrs- The game was played'from 4 to 3 o’clock, I moncv. wri6 rsillze<l. A sliort programme | Mrs. Jack Masters and Missi Ardfc I vmiiamu •' few nànutcs. He did hot •go
of the* same shade. L- p11®* JIrs- ,Fv,H'rAT^irkoatrick^^ and ^Halifax proved berself the ^Pcraor I WjuJ :reIKjeré<r''feiil refreshments^ served. I returhed qw haw*' taken] Canning. Queens county, Feib. 13—TllÇ; b»^. however, for. he spent. tÿ tù^t'in

Mrs Fred. Tennant looked extremely Clarke (Chicago), ’ ' m the contest. Spore 2—1. After the game I w]m took p¥-t were Mias Ooleman, 1 nfi New Bruuawtck. <ni-y leather of late has béen very cO.d and ^ Ux^up and yestptdiay^,(Vtas
well in a pretty dress of white cashmere, Misses Kathleen Smith, Mne. J. A. Russell invited all the y™8 jfe Eva FulYtii, Miss font, Miss Chx^- rooms at Mra.AfuWsjn George s - I . . . 'gSi^tto toetom He adm«edet«&g
with widePsash and trimmings of white ard, Alice (Tupman, Aora Chipman Je^ie j.ldics to her home where Hiey spent a I an aml ^ I ,3ùm 1 Much sympathy is being felt for William: °,ie money of whidl he .had spent «SXut
aatin McLeod, hftie McLeod, P>ke, Annie Chip rery pkesunt hour and enjoyed dainty re- . ^ brancj, 0f ,t,he Bank of Nova Scotia, I visstamg Mto. ^f ^ anderso™ over the death of Ms wife, who< ^ Q1]d be ^ witting to go' .back

Mb Tiffin wore a dainty gown of pale man, Hele" K,eefer4-^“”rei)ay^‘e^9coe’ ^«ments ■ „ , _ ... which has .just been est.Wiehed in the! M», C. gRcady i died very suddenly last Friday morning, j Q “face, the music'’ ■ without,.requ^tinn
bine cashmere embroidered in silk of a Beatrice Martin \ ema Davira ttoscoe, Mr. I>. A. Curry wasTiere Sunday with fâwn, Wie 1natiagCmerit of R. A. I this evening m honor ofAl® «eaciy, w tie0 M. .Denton and son have returned | ^ J. t ,-■■ a—
brighter shade yoke and plastron of Lulu Roscoe, Clark (Bear Ri\er). has mother, 311«. Levi Oiirry. For a num-1 ^ -e jj and ^ xdfe 'have arrived and! Halifax, who- ae TUtitongJle . , I }10me from working in the woode. \Mien ‘’Ltiy” tailed alt policé heathniar-
white chiffon and tiny knots of forget-me- gentlemen were Mtism. A V Pmeo.Do-J ^ ^ yëara Mr. Gurry hto been maniigcr k^cceidng with Mrs. Wes- About thlrty-five^ydney peopM wo^dl h”“ fr^ J,n js quite ill. Mft(.| ^>pbri ScâffeT^ys-
nots in corsage and hair. ermg, C: R. Ora, H. L. Cok • • of the Un ion Bank branch at MuMTeton j C:Udi*-elF fàftky and tomarrow. I the ice am team35^et^^.d . ^ ig j Geo. F. Ckuke is keeping house for her. ^eriou^y disajfptoi^’:,^e was iolStoî his

Miss Jessie McDougall was handsomely patnek D J. Murphy, W. ^Jtarr^J. ■ where he was very popular. ^ ’ntereSLdj. R B 1^-tOjgt wko j, a student at Bbe] Masoraic bal at Wi#»m •MeCdy got lest While crossing) arre6t, undshed teare,. She k wdH»Jur»
gowned in black silk, with trimmings of Dick, W. M. Simpson, M. to , > . lnmself m town affairs and was eeereton, *p College, «pefft Sabbath at I Urual with affaub m ^ , ; the i,ead of Alaquapit Imkp. ' . : and highly respected,-and has frequently
E sequins and. jet. PUkie, McUorm.m, R. H. Rian, ft- F- L* nev-eral societies. A>n Friday last the ^ hoine TîeVére. street, I h. success and the Sÿdtfey ^ StillwriuHin old and respected reel-, ^ iu pJJblic- to a singer. ,.. >.
1 Mi-s teu-.mach ltoked very neat in a Cochrane. * beard of trade of that tonm gave a dm- Mjl:S Creelm,Vn aiid Miss Abbie Eaton,} repaid fer driving over m- a bad dent‘of Scotchtoirti, has been very poorly: .. ^
„,etvy gown of paie blue silk. The young ladies of the guild „er i„ his honor, their being between ^ £re' ' ^ting Mm. Martini etonn. TTmrard all winter.
1 The hostess received her guests in a James church) are rehearsing for » play, I flfty and sixty guests present including Djeldu 1 CongritulafonB to Air. and Miw. Howa. d Go moiu(>r Rvllmeris w running a lumber;

of champagne pularde, which they intend to produce early m eev.eral ladies. During the evening Mr. I Thc Mi6BCfi Frances and Katherine} Ross, Pai'k street, on «he armai of an I ^ ak) XJloe MaeCoy and 0. H.j
Easter week. Curry Was the recipient Of a gold headed F Piet .vu' have been spending a few] 'other daughter. I (w-

Mrs- L. St. Glair Saunders, who hae for I ca<ne from tlie citizens and from the Prw*. , > -^rs’ j0^n sta-nfield. 1 E* Frowc-e has catied the safe - I ‘.r- Hattie and Aggie Carle are recov-;
many weeks been dangerously “ hyterian. church Ihe received a handsontély. d‘jlB Norma'jV-ood, of Oxford, has been] at ’Liverpool of ,ba«»df anderii frtin an attack of the measles,
far recovered as to be able to receive hei lKmnd Canadian hymnal; Mr. Cur,7 deft di a <&%* with Mr. and Mrs. j Ôetotoe. Sy^ J^hn Du. vis is spending the winter here,
fnends. , , , here on. Monday morning for New £ iJMac.k laud Germany tefore réturmng to byoney.i sim0IW and Leonard Loncjon g*:

M'ss Maude lighe, h“^^. gow .where he is to be manager of *e I M Culiteni Smith, the Oldest My in] . The A. O. iRWd 1 jpZfÿMk. loti in Monday's storm, crossing Maquapit:
guest of Airs. L. A. Lovitt, returned on | Uniom iia,ILk. I Mi„ Puto'ev St John is visit-1 mg ih their rooms m tiie itotto di«.k.
Monday t,o her home in Amherst. Messrs. Glande and Vernon Etrille, St- toTfriendTin to^ ’ ' About forty couplto were present and 1 ,ias ibeen verv til all winter.!

Mrs. J. L. ft ickwire was hostes for^hc Jdlm eK in town from Saturday till j j. Tayloy, New Glasgow, has very enjoyab.e evenmg was spent. John Gallagher and Winslow Chase are,
Afternoon \Wi»rt Club on Tuesday. Ihe Wednwday, called here by the sudden I . fo féw days. I --------------- lumberinc at Cove Mill.
honora for the day were won by Mrs. - deat], rf their mother, Mne. Edward I qYnro, celebrated' her Mth birthday on St. I. AMHFRST Howard Carle has lieen confined to the
IS Moore. , . , b Eville. I Valentine's day, 1 MUinLliOI. house all winter with a cut foot, trnt ss.
r LnrnV wroks the mrat of Airs J --------------- Rev. F. M. McDonald, Who has just] Amheret, Fob. 18-Mito Marie Fuller-' recovering under the treatment ti Doctor
for .-t\ . ® o, , ' j to nifiRV I given up the pastorate of St. Paul’s Ifires-]*dom ^ Parraboro, is s]>endSng the winter I Pailmer. Î
hÎThome in Sussex (N B ) 'on Thursday UluBY. I byteritai church, left, with has family, op I j Aimlheret with her aunt, Miss Alice The mad has been unable to make its
her home in Sussex (N. B.), on Thursday 19._Word has reached here Monday for Toronto to take up h* new SmWl. regular trips on account of the roack bemg

of the death of Mrs. Mary Lee, of Haiti-1 duties as pastor of Oowen avenue tihurdi The at home given by the ladite’ auxil- so ted. Tlie road aw is a farce to begin- 
more mother ot Mrs. Geo. H. Holds- m that city. I iarv of the C. M. B. A. on the evening of with, and tiien We have no officers -to look
worth of this town. She was 95 years Mise Maud Frieze, of Maitland, hae been I tihe ntlh jnFt- was a meet enjoyable one after the roads. We have not had a com
of arc and is survived by four children, visiting at Mrs. L. B. Ci-owe #, Bible Hill. I and attended by about 100 guests, mwioner in years, and there has-been no 
seven4een granddlrildren and seventeen Màw MartM 1’orter, -of .^elrna, epeh whist occupied a portion of Ketute 'labor .done for a long time, it
^reat'grandchildren, several of whom ré-1 Friday night witrn fnends in town, and t|l„ ev(ming, after which a number of takes all the government money to to
side in this town. I took the Saturday morning train for St. I music-id numbera were rendered and re- 'bridges along the road that c-houm oe

Judge Savary has filed judgment in I John, where she «pent Sunday, and then I fres]iments were served. M>e K. Cbambe s done with statute labor,
three of the cases tried before him in I proceeded to fiction. ] won the ladies' prize alt wliiat and the
Diubv last week. M«; Nellie Cruche, at Sydney is visit-1 gentlemen's prize was captured by Jacic

Caiit. J. H. Morehouse, of Sandy Cove, I ing Mins Ethel Fulton, Pleasant -street. I Twaddle. The consolation prizes wen't to 
purchased the steamer Ida Lue and I Mirts G ruche has just returned from a tr,p I \ 1 r. Si-ott anti Mr. La vassal*. Miss Lucy

will place lier on the St. Mary’s Bay to Brooklyn (N. Y.) I white, Aliss Florence Terris, M;iss Maggie
route between Weymouth, Sandy Cove, The marriage took place last week at I Bl.wnl_ Mrs. Frank Brown, George Tntcs 
Mink Cove and Little River, in place of I Bible Hill of Alonzo McCa'lhun, of tips I M)d Mns. Frar.rk Curran favortti the c-om- 
the steamer Markland, which is too small I town, and Miss Mabel 'Dunn, of Piet ou I pany witb songs and Aire. J. ft bite gave a 
for the route owing to the continually in-1 couiaty. The, bride,-maid waw Alhe Nellie I which wad much enjoyed,
creasing freight and passenger traffic. I Williamwon, Bible Hill, and the grooms- j[re- A. C. -Smith, of Sackville, is-the 

Reports "from the mouth of St. Mary’s man E- Higgins, Tlie bride and groom I gu<Mt of M,l6. C. C. Black, Victoria street.
]tav state there is more drift ice in that have gone on a trip to Montreal and other I Mre. James Rogeiw gave a large parly 
vicinity than has been known for many 1 places in the upper provinces. The cere- I anj dance on Monday evening at her bune, 

rs J . I (mony was performed by Rev. Win. Bart-1 j^-ej^k street. . There were a large nunv
’ Schooner J. W. Cousins, Capt. Casey, I left and -Rav. J. W. Ow. _ _ I her present and the evening was thorough-
,V anchored in Yannouth Sound with a Truro,-Feb. 18.—The people of the town I ly mjoved.
full fare of fish which cannot be landed f arc indignant over some noting of a dis- I Mr and Mr*. J. B. Luilhy and family 

account of -the dee. Thirty thousand graceful naiture which was earned on on I have ,.6m0.ved into their commodious and 
nounds of the haddock have been pur- I Wednesday night after the hockey match I handsJime resùleroce in Victoria afreet, 
hased by Digby firms. I between Windsor and Truro for the Mid-1 Tlhey .jiave «Jd their house in Park street
s « Westport III is disabled, having 1 land trophy. The game itself was not the I to j[ir and Clarence Sm-i-th, who have 

iniured her propeller in the ice. A new I cleanest possible, but the worst of the taken up, *th^r ret-:dence there.
-s joeing made at Yarmouth. I affair was Carried on by some toughs at Boomer, oif Mane tom, is visiting

WiiTiam Titus, the AlLsses Elma Denton the -train. The Windsor boys had brought Miw Emma. Davie, Crescent avenue, 
d Tna Gower are confined to their homes a policeman with them but he was bad.y yiise Wood and Alien Estobrooks, of 

in XX’cstport, having ibeen injured by fadl-1 handled and finally Iliad, to be rescued and g^.k^Xe, npent iSiinday in iwm.
• 011 ice. I taken into the car by a town official. Ihe 8atilrii*er, of Mon'cton, ii=* the gue^tx

T (x. Bacon, a former Digby county I hockey team was not Uo blartne for they ^j,w \Vinr>!e Murray, Havelock street.
* died last week in Wisconsin, aged I had departed tor their home immediate!} y \-eiy ^iv^ee^ful ba.-ket social was held" 

qo‘ years. He leaves 'tavo sisters, Mrs. I after tihe piatcli. Some are ^calling out ^ ^he Mirtiion Ha’l here on Friday even- 
lp,<p Zoigler, of South Range, and Mrs. I that justice should be meted dut to those fcy the Amheivt Soiiirs of Tempérance.
A brain Nicliols, of Digby. 1 who acted in this most riotous fashion. j,( onjoyed tlieimHelvw and the
A 1 The garnie resulted in a victory for Wind- fumk behefited bv ^u.
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BISHOP’S COLLEGE SCHOOL, >... 
LEHNWVILLE, QUEBECihandsome gown 

trimmed with cream colored laoe. She was 
insisted bv her bister, Miss Alabel Peters, 
who wore a very dainty goivn of pale blue 
mousselline de soie, with touches of black 
v Mvet.

The prizes were won by Mrs. H. II. 
Schaeffer, wiho captured the first, a beau
tiful cut glass puff box with ebony top; 
and Mrs. H. G. Alarr, who bore away 
tlie second, a purple macynth in full 
bloom, in a wedgewood jardiniere.

Airs. F. L. Thompson gave a sma.l but 
to a lew of her

Appeal for Fund* to Build Preparatory 
School and Skating Rink.

As there are many "old l?oy6 and frkftda 
of B. C S., whose present addresses are 
not-known to the ts-hool author; lies, - and 
who cannot therefore be reached by letter 
or personal appeal, it. h^ baen, degjdgd to 
make , the reqjjjrengpÿt» ..of .th< sclwol 
known through j*e prase, that,they. Jjiay 
obtain the widest- possible circulation.

A separate prepartory or juiuior depart
ment for .boys from.^ight ÿp was
started last September in a wag of. uic 
present echcpl buildings./Estit_is likely to 
increase rapidly, arid as the rooms it now 
occupies wlU s.honly Ik- required for the 

of.. the,sF-nk>i' school,itifa,#rectops have 
resolved, if and as.soon, ah ihe necessary 
funds can (be raised, Xs> put uprâ separate 

- building for boys ip the .preparatory..,.or 
junior departments, capable of accommo
dating forty .boys. ,

The rank has Slready jbêep,; toult,.,„Mtd 
is of the greatqrit 'value to. thé sphooi,- The 

RonAnca of Gay Wine Clerk tf Harriib rg, sum of about iRO.ooo is required to.pay for

Subscribers to- t he ex teat of $100 :.or over 
received a share for each .$100 subscribed, 
carrpng a dividend,wj^ea. a /profit i^Ahown. 
of six per cent! It ds earnestly hoped, that 
the old boys, and aill friejide and sAPport- 

ot* the school will give, their assist
ance, « r *

Subscriptions should be sent te- ^s uW• 
Frith, B. A., bursar, of BifihopTs Çbtfege 
School, LennoxviÜé, Que., by whora. they 
will be dul-v acknoledged.

EDWARD JOHN BIDWELL, >1. A., 
Headmaster of R; C- S., Lennox ville.

very pleasant whist party 
lady friends on Tuesday evening, at her 
home on Alma street. The occasion was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all those present.

last. , (
Mr. Cunningham, of Ottawa, is spend

ing a week in town, at the Aberdeen.
Miss Annie Chipman and Miss Helen 

Keefer, of Chipman Comer, were guests 
this week of Miss Alice Chipman.

J. G. Clarke and Mrs. Clarke returned 
on Alomjay night from a short bridal tour 
through the maritime provinces. They
are residing in the West End.

Miss Alice Chipman. entertained a few 
friends on Tuesday evening in honor of her 
guests, Miss Annie Chipman, and Miss
Keefer.

Miss Bella McLeod, who was called to 
town by the illness and death of her niece, 
Alias Eva McLeod, will return to her home 
in Truro this week.

Airs. F. B. Newcomhe has organized her 
numbers for the- opera The Geisha, which, 
she hopes to produce in the gomIng aut
umn. To tlie uninitiated this seems a for
midable. undertaking, but the sdccess of 
Airs. Newcoanbe’s work last season in Pris
cilla has removed all doubt of success.

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, Feb. 19—Mr. and Mrs. John 

Lewiti, of Fredericton road, buried their 
youngest child Thursday, nine months old. 

A. C. M. Lawson, of Chipman, and A.
of Fredericton, were in the

Ur-43.

O. Blêmis 
village this week.

Murdock Wheaton, son of Clarence 
Wheaton, who has been away from Salis- 
tfirry Tot* several years and during his ab- 

visited the Philwine Islands, 
is now visiting lids home here.

Charles Kay, who recently carried on a 
ltamess business here, but now of Col
chester (N. S.), is at present visiting.his 
niother here.

Amasa Bro^vn, the popular mill o^vner, 
has this week added a lathing machine to 
his already well equipped mill.

Miss Maggie Price left today to visit 
friends in Havelock.

Mrs. D. Hudson, of G-lace Bay, paid a 
short visit to friends here this week and 
Friday accompanied her sister, Mrs. LT 
^turners, to St. John.

Mrs. H. C. Barnes, Mrs. W. Chapman 
and Mrs. V. E. Gowland spent a da^ in 
St. John last week.

‘■LILY’S” NOTE IN WIFE’S SHOE.
lias

sence lias

Boston,, Feb. 22—-The arrest of Andrew 
W. Shaffer, a good looking and fadhion- 
aibby dret?*ed wine 
(Pa.), reveals a remance which had its 
origin in the lin.ng of a woman s shoe,, 
and at thé r^iime time illustrates the danger 
of exchanging photographs among chance 
acquaintiairices- Had it not been for a 
photograph of a girl whose acquaintance 
Schaffer had formed through die writing 
of a note upon the inside of a shoe, Schae
fer might still be enjoying Iris person A1 
freedom, and ako the society of a 1 well- 
known young woman in Lynn.

Schaffer is about thirty-two yearn old 
and of very prepossessing appearance. H' 
\V<is employed in the Grand hotel in Har* 
risburg, and was irutjniÿted with the funds 
of Iris employer, George lvobber. lie is 
married, his family consisting of a wife 
amd ithree children. One day, by chance, 
in Irandiling a shoe which way worn by hk, 
wife,..he saw this note inscribed upon the 
lining:— ,

“Jjét him who reads communicate with
* " * lily/;

Sçlraffer could not resist the temptation, 
tb write to “Lily/' A craving curiosity. 
to know something about her overcame 
w'hatever pings of conscience he may have 
experienced when lie conceived the notion 
of answering the note. Lynn shopgirls are 
everywhere noted for their gooil. loolos, 
and * Schaffer had an idea that, rif there 
was anvtliing in a munie, ‘"Lilly ’ must be a 
“l>each/’ So he wrote to her, telling her 
mam- sweet and pretty things, but omit-"

clerk, of Harrii/ouvg
ere

WINDSOR.
Windsor, Feb. 18.—Mrs. Geo. D. Qel- 

dert entertained a feiv friends on Friday 
of last week in honor of her Vineyard Haven Clear of Ice.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Fell. 22—Tjie "ce 
in the upi>er hartror here- went Out thia 
afternoon- m a Body3,-‘tteai-h. ^vefÿ!.Vrepel 
undiored here was 'token adrift;, \titii, it a 
eoiiriideitvble dirstanee, but no dartrtge 
done. -

afternoon
friend,, Airs. J. W. Curry’s, birthday. The 
afternoon was a very pleasant one and 
besides social chat and a tempting supper 
there was a very enjoyable reading by AjL1'*- 

Pickle. Airs. Geldert loaves noth-

NEWTOWN.
Newtown, Kings county, Feb. 15—Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard Keith are receiving con
gratulations upon the arrival of a sou.

Mr. and Mrs. Kadc, who have been 
visiting Mi’s. Kade’s parents on Jordaai 
Alountain, liave returned to their home 
in the United States.

Joseph Campbell is carrying on quite 
extensive lumber operations here this win
ter.

waaHenry
ing undone for her guests, who always

afternoon or evening at her mostjoy an 
hospitable home.

Mrs. Geoffrey Alorrow, Halifax, was the 
guest of Airs. Byers for a feiv days last 
week.

Mr. Claude Rosier, who for a number 
of years was one of the staff of the Hali
fax Branching Co., now the Canadian 
Bauk of Commerce, is in town again after 
an absence of several months spent very 
pleasantly with relatives in-England. His 
mother, who accompanied him to the old 
country, has decided to remain with her 
people on that side. Mr. Hosier’s trip has 
evidently benefited him considerably as he 
is now in the best of health.

Air. Fraser ft'. Dakin, who,
Daltin, left here a few years 
with his daughter, Mrs. C 
AVeymouth, is reported s 

- week he had a partial jà

Chilli ms
sor team and' they noiv 
sonie trophy, ‘haying won it for three suc
cessive years. The score stood 4-2.

Ti-iino. Feb. 17.—Aim. G. U. Leaman I yydney Crowe, one of Truro’s most re- 
amd her sister. Aims Fannie Tniiper. gare I apbt(:ed citizens, has been stricken with 
a delightful ait home to about fifty of their I j)lleinnonia. Serious doubts ai'e 'éhtertàm- 
friends on.Saturday evening, from 6 to W.j ed for m, recovery, owing to his great 
Suimer w-an egrved at 7 o'clock. Music
was furnnehed by Alias Suede Linton, q tal- y_ F DeAVitt, manager of the Deft itt 
Oiiled young musician who is studying in j,;lbctricaj Comixiny, Sydney, is in town,
Halifax under l’rof. Gordon. and intends making Truro the headquar-

On the to me evening a merry party of b-vs ot- company and exporta to reside 
voung people, about twenty in number, hcre himself.
drove to Folly A'iUage. Supper ivas served Fal>eciaJ interest is. taken in the war 
at. the hotel at Folly. Mr. and Alia. AA . befclvecll Russia and Japan, owing to the 
1) M(-Galium acted ,a.s dmjieroner. faet that Miss Louise 11. McCully, of this

V smart and F. Dickie gave a (mull town, is one of thc missionaries in Korea.
their friends on Monday even- The ijiosition of assistant teacher m the

Manual Training School here is to he va
cant as Clifford AV. Faipi, who now holds 
it, has accepted a position with the Meth
odist denominational schools in Newfound
land. 3 feet wide, 4 fe* high

The Shareholders of thc Dominion Chair 10 feet wide, 4 fee lilgWFlnclnd
Qo Ltd held their annual session at ' 1 Other size

**$ tted yer?rWihPeTot^ngh $ THE PAGE WïAVfEN

cers were, elected: President, j„ Rent county our agentN
Beley; jaanager, tidwatxl Fulton; super-J Ro6iuraUej g, w, Briggs,

i«Ua«e.lf 1. -il.lSiri V, ‘ -JU

TRURO. SPRINGHILl.Rev. Mr. Gough intends to hold special 
eervives here this week, if the weather is 
favorable.

The friends of Miss Lena Tamlyn will 
be pleased to hear that she is rapidly, re
covering.

me.
Spring hill* Feb. 16—As the Lenten- sea

son approaches, social functions till each 
evening of the week. During -the past 
week many private dances have taken 
place, all of which were affairs of some 
nqte and worthy of mention. It should be 
noted in passing that the last of a series 
of three dances, given by Mrs. II. E. 
Calkin to her host of friends in town on 
Wednesday evening, was decidedly a 
charming occasion. The lunch for which

CX
M. Elm § Jr '«i-AgJp^fjlfCÿ.. It

ghW great*®* fot._ It
mtakeis r-boeaeaSv. ft v>rvmÆvf' entree vhil- 
Main». It rents lcjPrir * front crack- 
lug. It costs only f^.r 16 pb^dera
at your Druggi-ts fl|ffostâgé free by^mail. 
Illcpt. G, Stott Bowmanville, Ont.

TRACY STATION.
Tracy Station, Sunbufy county, Feb. 18— 

Alexander Little, of Harx-ey, returned 
home on Monday from a business trip to 
Tracy.

The heavy snow storm of Monday night 
gtnd Tuesday was one of the worst known 
here for some years. The roads are drift

Pth Mrs. 
, .to reside 
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THE SEMI-WEIHIX TELEtitÀM, ST: H. Vf, WEMÉSbïT, FEBltTTAltT S4, île?.1

American to 30 through ae be»T a ad »etive 
, trade iHty a» Hflrtün and find ao fa’t 
things from lise cduntry, and not a eingie 
American citizen or progressive uusiness 
house. The vision of seventy-five per ecnit. 
of American imports into Manchuria 
dwindles to a most insignificant amount. 
When you see. the great flour mills con
tinually enlarging and increasing in 
her. when you see the numerous breweries 

see Russian

tenue against "tLe,- h'4 in wbieh he made à is tiret demand for
his present -fat job ,while", incidentally a 
bidding for the support of Ft. ,Tohn in case 
of failure by asserting that the X. T. R. 
must go to that City and stop there or 
not be built at all:

"There is no necessity, there is no rea
son, there is no justification,' there is no 
Object, good, bad or indifferent, to be at
tained. It is absolutely useless. It is a total 
and absolute waste of the public money."

This 'trait the sort of stuff which St. 
John Tories printed in capitals in their 
newspapers and flooded the city with—in 
“poster’ type—during the campaign, with 
A..G. Blair's name attached to it. This 

the sort of stuff which Liberals had

1-4 m
tits, The Sultan sent more troops, but ^^aaa USEinsurrection spread, and even Bulgaria 
;an to mobilize troops. In September 
t Bulgaria addressed a note to the pow- 
, calling attention to the terrible state 
affaire in Macedonia, and intimating 

,t if no other course- were open ehe 
old herself ta Ice the field against Tur- 
r. This brought matters to a crisis, and 
: powers made representations to Con- 
htinopk and Sofia, condemning the ex- 
ses on both aides and demanding the 
icution of the reforms. There were fur- 
:r negotiations, and in the latter part 
October last a new programme of re
in was issued by Austria and Russia, 
provided for the appointment of Aus- 
in and Russian assessors to the inspec- 

general, and the reorganization of the 
idarmerie by a European officer, the 
atriation of refugees, and other meas-

M UPPER MAGAGUADAVIC, X. B. 
THE BAIRD CO., LTD.,

num-
fORIGIN Ai

being constructed. when you 
engines, and German, Austrian and Danish 

''machinery end product#, and hear of the 
euoceflsfui ticA’cLopmcni of Russian lumber 
mills and the introduction of Russian cot
ton goods, and free in the Chinese Score# 
Ruevnan ml and cigatettes wliere before 

American, and where you hunt with 
straining eyes to find i-*ometiring from the 
United SVat-te, one te not seriously impress
ed with the statement that, under Russian 
occupation, our import*»" into Manchuria 
are sure to increase-

I wasDear Sirs,—For seven years 
troubled with a sore foot. 1 was 
to the head doctors of the Boston 

several other doc-WHIP Hospital, also to 
tors, but they could do nothing to 

1 tried everything 1 couldwas
to Ihce in St. John after having had to 
titan-d, as beet they could, all torus of 
charges againnt Mr. Blair whilst that in
dividual was in office, mismanaging the 
Inercolonial and fctealing hi* way to per
sonal wealth according to the Tories. And 
•while the 'liberals, diriieartened by his 
record and demoralized by his conduct, 
were being choked bv" Jiy last treasonable, 
fake, vindictive and threatening utter
ance, Air. A. G. Blair wae calmly looking 
forward to his next pay day in Ottawa.

cure it.
think of, and was just about gh ing 
up when I thought I would try 

LFNLMUXT. I had

were
l-

INI KENDj
MX, bottle before myled qui* onenol

it was eutjyly well. Father keeps 
ic would not be with- 

Linimenf.4*'ÎIe re-

Th’e view is confirmed i by the North 
China Gazette, -which telle of the with
drawal of American firms, who have been 
crowded out by Russians, whose policy is 
evidently as gvasrpinlg in the rtiet as that 
of the Amariedna in the western world.

I store, am 
ik Kenj«cks

re it highly to^^rybody.
rcess with the

g MT 88
» jtH corn!

I Wishing you every 
medicine, I reman 

Yours ti*It is needless to say that these reforms 
ive not been Carried out. Tlie first at- A WORD OF COUNSEL COj# MAY WILSON.

KPS CAPIURE FOUR-
MORE TORPEDO BOATS

The Monet; n Tranecript appears to think 
til at the Hon. Mr. E.nmcnson is out after 
St. John scalps,, and that h;s attention 
will be divided between great questions of 
eta^e and personal inquiry into ridiculous 
election rumors. It e-aye: —

“The Hon- Mr. Emmetvion speaking in 
Halifax, said that two or three leading 
govermmemt employee acted unfairly in, St. 
John, and that the facto might be a mat
ter far investigation. Information which 
lias reached Moncton from other sources 
bears out Mr. Emjnenson’n statement. So 
far as his 'own department is concerned, 
the Libera] party will loyally uphold Mr. 
Emmerson in pereonally making the inves
tigation arid personally enforcing liis de
cision.”

Is it not about time that the Transcript 
and Mr. Emmerson and all concerned de
cided to accept the verdict of the people 
of St. John, and turn their attention to 
other matters? The Liberals of this con
stituency have arrived at this decision, and 
their example is commended to others. 
Mr. Emanerions Halifax interview was ex
tremely ill-advised. He was much wiser 
in this city, when he said to The Tele
graph that there was nothing to be said, 
since the people had spoken.

natical Albanians. The Macedonian 
aders Zontschcff and Sarafof declare 
lat bands of insurgents will be rese
mbled as soon as spring opens. Bulgaria 

voting extraordinary war credits, and 
^organizing her army. Turkey has sent a 
ate to the powers protesting against the 
arlike attitude of Bulgaria. Russia is en- 
rossed in the war with Japan, and this 
ict doubtless explains the more defiant 
ttitude of both Turkey and Bulgaria. 
Unless, therefore other European powers 
ike vigorous action, there is great and 
eminent danger of a war that would be 
larked on both sides by savage cruelty, 
orn of the mutual hatred of long years.

RICKS9 jarst
£ JOB

cs\(Continued from page 1.)
States note already has been published. 
The text of the remaining notes follow:— 

On Feb. 13 the following answer Was re
ceived from the Japanese government, ad
dressed to the American minister in To
kio:—

5» MB.

mnu 9sM ce.»
^XKENtSTS^

ROMItTM, >
Æ WOODSTOCK.».a

M have been troubled for a ram
ier of years with Rheumatic Fains 
in ray knees. KENDRICKS LINI
MENT made a complete cure and 1 

highly recommend it.
MRS. T. LE DWELL.

can
note of the 12th“In response to your 

mat., on the subject of the neutrality of 
China during the existing war, I beg to 
say that the imperial government, sharing 
with the government of the United States 
in the fullest- measure the desire to avoid 
as much a.,- pc-table any disturbance of 
the onderly Condition of affairs now ]»re- 
vailing in China, are prepared to respect 
the neutrality and administrative entity of 
Chinn, outside the regions occupied by Rus
sia as long os Russia, making a similar 
engagement, fulfills in good faith the terms 
and conditions of such engagement."

On Fdb. 19 the following answer was re
ceived from the Rustam government :

"•The imperial government shares com
pletely the desire to insure tranquility of 
China, is ready to adhere to an under
standing with other powers for the pur- 
pose of «safeguarding the neutrality of that 
empire on the following conditions:

“First, China must herself strictly ob- 
all the clauses of neutrality.

“Secondly, the Japanese government 
must loyally observe the engagement en
tered into with the powers, as well as the 
principles generally recognized by the law 
of nations.

“Thirdly, that it is well understood that 
neutralization in no case can be extended 
to Manchuria, the territory of vçhich, by 
the force of events, wilkserve as the field 
of military operations."

On the same day the state department 
sent the following telegram to the gov
ernments of Russia end Japan, communi
cating its purport to the other powers r.- 
t crested :—

“The answer of the Russian government 
is viewed as responsive to the proposal 
made by the United States as well as by 
the other powers, and this government 
will have pleasure in communicating it 
forthwith to the govemmnts of China and 
Japan, each of which has already informed 
us of its adherence to the principles set 
forth in our circular proposal."

Georgetown, P. E. I.

UNIMENTLjEE25Cf.HI$$ieEL-SÜ
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VERY SILLY ABUSE.
The noblemen g dub banquet- in the chapel of the Winter Palace tlua 

morning, from 9 ta 11. and will do so daily 
this week. At 7 in the evening they join
ed the dowager empress at the Auitohkov 
Palace at a. similar service. On Feb. 26 
the czar will go to confession and v.ieit the 
imperial tonilti in the fortress of St. Pet vi
and St. Paul, and also the chapel of the 
Saviour, in the House of Peter the Great. 
Their majesties Feb. 27 will take the sacra- 
ment. The strict observance of Lent w ll 
then be comcnvluat relaxed till Passion 
week, when similar rites will be observed.

Tokio Hillionai.e Offers His Museum to 
War Fund.

Tck'o, Feb- 22—Kehuehiro Okahura, m l* 
•Lion a ire, of Tokio, offer» hi* private |uu- 
i-cum for sale in America and England for 
.^1,000,000, which lie propages to'donate to 
the Japanese Avar fund.

The museum contairu-» the most famous 
private collection in Japan, and represents 
the labor of thirty.' years in collecting, and 
an expenditure aggregating $1,000,000. In
cluded among the many rare curie»* are 
more thru 1,00.) Tibetan, Chinese, Siamese, 
Korean and Japanese ido>, covering a 
period cf thirte-n centurivn. The m est ivi- 
terccting- indlv dua.l piece is. the dnine of 
the Pith Sh gun. 'l ive offer inc udes the 
mus um. building mto wh'ul; ;.re built pirn* 
of temples, oil ceiling*, panel? and ancient 
woodwork.

Mr. Ok-ahura hopes that some munici
pality or museum xvi'.l ]>urchase and prt- 
serve the collection intavt. lie is willing 
to roec-.t any condition, providing the $],- 
090,000 reaches the War fund.

On the morning after the election The 
'elegrajph mentioned some of the causes 
f the Liberal defeat. Chief among them

tomorrow, 
ted them today.

Gratitude toward Great Britain here is 
intense.

The announcement here that Japanese 
fugitives from Manchuria had been saved 
from furtlier Russian cruelty by the good 
offices of Mr. Conger, the United States 
minister at Pekin, was received with the 
highest evidences of appreciation.

Japan convertible Avar bonds have begun 
to be placed in circulation at Seoul and 
Chemulpo. They‘are of six denominations, 
the highest being ten yen ($5). It is re
ported that the panic at Newellwung is 
increasing, owing to the apprehension of a 
Japanese attack. Russian financial credit 
there is completely destroyed.

at also referred to several other mat- 
*re. Among minor causes of disaffection 
mentioned Mr. Fielding’s course while 

;ting minister of railways.
The Halifax Recorder sedzeti upon this 
fit one and -makes it the subject of the 
>11 owing extraordinary outburst of abuse 
: the Liberal party and the people of St.

serve

GROVER ONCE MORE.
Ex-(President Cleveland has got into an

other controversy w^itli Colonel Bryan- In 
a long article hi the Saturday Evening 
Post, Mr. Cleveland sets forth what he 
regards as the true pcficÿ. Of the Demo
cratic party, and it incidentally condemns 
Bryanism. Mr. Bryan rdtorto, in an inter
view, with a denunciation of the ex-presi
dent. Republican papers are of course de
lighted, and regard the dispute 
jeet for light and cheerful comment. One 
of them, however, the 'New Y'oi'k Com
mercial, takes up iserioiiiy Mrn Cleveland e 
somewhat indefinite declaration in favor 
df tariff reform, and says .that his present 
demand is practically identical with his 
“cilamatcus tariff programme of 1893.” 
Whereupon it proceeds to make this hash
ing attack:—

How these glowing promises were ful
filled forms one of the eàdd&gt and darkest 
chapters in American history. The years 
that the Wilson-Gormani tariff were in 
operation constitute an era of widespread 
•bankruptcy and poverty, of idle mills and 
furnaces, of ‘‘Coxey armies” and soup- 
houses, of five-cent cotton and forty-nine 
cent wheat, a.nd of a depleted federal 
treasury and repeated government bond 
sales. Instead of an increase in exports, 
there was a decrease from 1892 to 1895 of 
$250,000,000. Instead of greater prosperity 
for everybody, the country witnessed the 
almost unheard-of spectacle of a falling off 
in the total amount of savings bank de
posits. Between 1896 and 1897 actually 
less than 250 m les were added to the rail
road mileage of the republic. In 1893 there 
occurred in the United States no lees than 
15,250 business failures, involving liabilities 
■to the amount of $350,000,000—a record 
never equalled before or since.

It will now be in order for the Demo
cratic press to shoxv that tariff reform had 
nothing to do with these calamities.

Yes, cd course. Here is a frank admis
sion as to a prime cause in the apathy of 
the eo-caJled Liberals in St. John, and the 
victory for the Tories “(Mr. Fielding fl 
course while acting minister” was to see 
that tioime of the gross injustices done 
Halifax under administration of that dë- 
partment by St. John, for St. John, and in 
St. John, first, last and always, was done 
awtay -with. Therefore, because this city 
is permitted its share of the traffic going, 
to enjoy some of the privileges of being a 
Canadian port, acce^mle at all tides and 
season, St. John onercliants, greedy, 
ing and selfish, stay away from the polls, 
or vote for the Tory candidate.

We hope the government will realize 
that such a support is purchased too dear
ly. We know they Avili. It avûs time to 
crush «me of this St. John monopoly. 
Mr. Fielding’s oourve tif simple justice, on 
the admieHion cf The Telegraph, weakened 
the government there, but Halifax electors 
will note the fact and remember when üie 
time cctmes that it was the government’s 
bold determination to do justice by Hali
fax and abolish the St. John monopoly 
that baa lest them the seat. Other con
stituencies beside Halifax will not forget 
this and awïII, with Halifax, heartily rup- 
port the government for its action, despite 
the (bulldozing and the revolt of St. John. 
It seems that the only way ‘‘the sympathy 
df people” in St. John, to*use The Tele
graph’s expression, can be aroused is by 
the feeding df them constantly at the pub
lic" trough. Well, indeed, is this attitude 
described -as hoggish, and the arty named 
“hog-town-”

We may be permitted to hope that 
neither the Recorder nor the Chronicle 
voiceto the real feeling of the citizens of 
Halifax with regard to St. John. There is 
ik* disposition cn the part of the people 
of this cky to .profit unfairly at the ex
pense of Halifax in any respect whatever. 
Hie two cities -arc in a sense commercial 
rivals, but it is not and should riot be an 
unfriendly rivalry. What St. John has 
won as a trade centre is partially due to its 
portion, but more to the enterprise of its 
people, who liave not hesitated to spend 
their own money, not only to equip the 
port but to overcome the “ prejudices 
aroused by enemies of the port, among 
whom avc Avould -be very sorry to include 
the people cf -Halifax. The sneers of the 
Recorder and the Chronicle at the haifoor 
of St. John have lest their sting, inasmuch 
as etery mariner know's that in safety (f 
approach, and in facilities for handling 
cargo, up to the limit of its present ac
commodation, St. John harbor does not 
suffer by comparison with others. And we 
have now the testimony of the transporta
tion commission, Avhich has advised the 
government to grant aid for the farther 
dex-elopment of facilities on the water 
front.

Our n-eighJboiy of the Halifax press 
would be better employed in urging their 
felloAV citizens to emulate the example of 
St. John, rather than in abusing the peo
ple of this city and hurling epithets at 
imaginary lions in the pathway of their 
OAA’n de\-elopment.

Siberian Road Blocked With Snow.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 22—Heavy snow and 

blizzards over the Siberian railway, especi
ally east of Baikal, arc largely in créairing 
the difficulties of transporting troopn, be
side better enabling Chinese brigands to 
operate. Japanese agents are reported 
north of Yladiv )stok, inciting the brigands 
■to action.
What is Contraband of War? *

Washington, Fdb. 22—Officials here arc 
apprehensive tbit friction^may follox 
efforts of belligerer.ii^ in Ar’ia to define 
contraband of Avar-in a man ’ i er *i tij uficmfc'- 
to American trade. While the matter* has 
not yet been -treated in the negotiations 
had Avith Russia md Ja-pan on the one side 
and the United States on the other, there 
is reason to believe that «some of the 
European powers already have been con
fronted with threatened restrictions upon 
their trade which they are disposed to re
sist. A A-ast quantify cf American food
stuffs is now afloat, destined for both Rus
sia and Japan, and it is probable that the 
question Avili be very speedily 
to whether or not these supplies are con
traband of war. The United States in 
recent years insi» od that foodstuffs Avere 
not contraband, and could not be seized 
by a belligerent unless it were shown that 
the goods Avere consigned to or clearly in
tended for a belligerent. Tins principle 
was recognized by the Britk.fa government 
during the Tra.nsAM.-il war.

as a- sub-

gra^)-
v the

Siberian Railway Not Equal to Transporta
tion Task-

Berlin, Feb. 22—The Militar Woochen- 
blatt, the organ of the German general 
staff, has published an article discussing 
Russia’s prospects of reinforcing her army 
in East Asia. The paper takes a pessi
mistic view of the capacity of the Trans- 
tiiberian railroad, and especially cf the 
section crossing Lake Baikal, where, it 
says, the difficulties to be overcome are 
enormous. The limited capacity of the 
line is said ito be a much more serious 
matter than the threatened damage to it 
by natives.

The paper estimates the present troop- 
moxring capacity of the railroad from Rus
sia’s experience of last summer in mov
ing two brigades to Tschita, east of Lake 
Baikal, which was only accomplished at 
the rate of 8£ miles an hour. At this 
rate, it would take 36 days to convey 
25,000 men from the Ural mountains to 
Mukden or Vladivostock.

The paper assumes the present strength 
of the Russian army in Eastern Asia to 
be 158,761 men, and upon the foregoing 
estimate of time required to move troops 
it declares it will take until' April 20 for 
Russia to raise the strength of her East 
Asiatic army to 233,000 men.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The spring pact is likely to have a late 

start this year.
raised as

As a guarantee of continued favor, the 
winter gave us another small snowstorm 
yesterday afternoon. It was entirely su
perfluous. Even the oldest inhabitant had 
been already convinced.

The St. John campaign was fought 
principally upon the G. T. P. contract 
and the result certainly must be taken as 

St. Petersburg, Fob. 22- Their majesties condemnatory of that project.—Campbell- 
and their children attended divine service ton Events.

Czar and Family Observing Lent Strict This 
Year.

/Track Across Lake Baikal Laid.UNCLE SAM CROWDED OUT.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 22—Prince Khil- 

koff, minister of railroad communication, 
has proceeded for Manchuria from Irk
utsk, after having seen the railroad on the 
ice across lake Baikal was laid. He was 
personally entrusted with $250,000 to ef
fect the expeditious termination of this 
■work. Prince Khilkoff reports that the 
Siberian railroad is able to move 20,000 
a day to their destination, but that the 
transit from western points to the Far 
East will require six weeks. Hearty man
ifestations of patriotism

If the people of the United States had 
any disposition to sympathize with Ruitaa 
on the ground that they would be likely 
to develop a large trade with Manchuria 
under Russian rule they found enlighten
ment in the following paragraph from a 
report by U. S. Consul Henry B. Miller. 
Consul Miller, who is stationed at New 
Ghwang, China, studied the situation in 
Vladivostok, Harbin and other districts, 
and wrote thus:—

It is not the least inspiring for an

reported.are
Alexieff and Staff at Harbin.

Yin Kow, Feb. 22—Viceroy Alexieff and 
his full staff have arriAred at Harbin, 
where headquarters have ben established.Dr. Wood’s Jspineie Reported Bombarding Port Arthur 

Again.
Tokio, Fch. 22—It is reported here t\at 

Vice-Admiral Togo has again' attacked 
Port Arthur. It is impotable to confirm 

flottement, but tho navy department 
jgnt" han no news from Togo today. If 
jfcynrfdered very probable that the vice- 
nriral made another attack on the Rus- 
ns, ae he i*> engaged in blockading Port 

Arthur.

the
saA
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S Japs Very Grateful to Britain.
Tokio, Feb. 22—The British naval officers 

.who brought the Japanese armored cnv.fi- 
erg Xiflhin and Kasaga (purchased from 
Argentina), from Genoa (Italy), to Japan, 
will be received in audience by the mikado

r MoKi. Bresehl 
yvoup, Asthta 
hhtatu le ttl 
estJEto. M

SUNDAY READING. ires
■afleeees: 
JFele er 1No other paper in Canada can approach 

the Halifax Chronicle in the choice of 
epithets, or in elegance of diction, when 
that paper seriously approaches the task 
of discutang a question of importance. No 
summary or mere attempt at description 
can do justice to its work. Hence, when ,grr,.t. 
its editor grasps his pen and proceeds to timet when 
write an article entitled “Blair the Blest,’’ eot I would almost 
the only way to convey a clear idea of Is yfQgwy^y^'nfE 

merits is to quote it in full, which The ; prj|8 j found I 
Telegrapli does herewith. Comment would eot be without! 
be entirely superfluous: tie, end I

Bothered with e cough 
Said Mr. Ma ri ti m e-Hog town Blair in ^ , Mm m (

that exalted and truly patriotic speech of

F In tWtSielt, U 
end heal- 

r. E^Mehop Brand, 
gaxdfler, writes i— 

ick of tore 
chest. Borne 

ted Æ cough and could 
Kike to death. Mr 
e of DS. WOOD’S 
UP, and to my eur- 

‘edy relief. I would 
If it cost $1.00 a hot* 
mmend It to etarjpiae 

or eoH ______

rtl<op*
SPECIAL NO I ICE.it t« tske an? too 

the l#gs.

making sight draft through 
the ban^: on all subscribers to the Semi- 
Weekly Telegraph who 
the amount of $3 and o>’cr. If the parties 
on Avhom these drafts are made Avili kind
ly pay the same when presented they will 
confer a favor that Avili be very 
appreciated. With thanks, in anticipation, 
we are,

We are now■esere
ss

in aiTears toare

much

Yours, etc.,
THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO. 1
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MR. EMMERSON CORRECTED.
In our issue of last Friday we reprit 

a somewhat peculiar statement, made 
the Minister of Railways to the Hal■

■ AV.H.t. Ghnmiele.
•' ' In that interview Mr. Erantereon in

Several misa tint emepto which we wish 
correct, for, alfcltough the -fpets 
paratively well known in St. John, 
honorable gentleman has apparently 
out of his way to create, a wrong im

are

eion outside of, this city as .to :the ,posi 
tion of /the proprietors and^inanagemcnl 
of The Daily Telegraph.

When The^ÇaflS^Teiegraph was acquiree 
by the present company, the policy of tin 
government, was -ih the best’ interests a 
Bt. John god consequently full support 

1 was accorded to the Laurier administra 
tion. This city was at that time repre 

i aented in the house of commons and ir 
the cabinet 'by the Hon. A. G. Blair, that 
•whom no man has ever done more for St 
John, so far as lay in It is power. Whet 
Mr. Blair left the administration, he laic 
down reasons for his course that havi 
proved absolutely . unansw erable, an» 
which The Daily Telegraph fully sup 
ported and still supports.

Sqme of the shareholder; of the "eom 
pan/ did not consider that Mr. Blair'i 
action and arguments were worthy of sup 
port, and, decided that the general polie: 

, of the Liberal party was in every waj 
more worthy of support than the specia 
interests of this city and province. Thei 
declined to ’fall in with the views of tb<

t

t,

::

. 7HEWAR.
Thus fat’thé Sùétesb bf'the Japanese in

fibe war appear to have been
marred by «■ Mitigte' reverse of a serious 
eltaraeter. ;T6b-stati!ment emanating from 
Russian sources That several Japanese ves
sels were -deatosy-ed.- or damaged is em
phatically denied, had' It is asserted that 
the fleet is‘ st%»intocf. À statement that 
an atteonpjf Jo. Tàpiï frodjÇ>S resulted in a 
repulse is met By the declaration that no 
such attempt ‘was made'. Japanese troops 
are now moving, but it is hot likely much 
definite informatiaiv Concërfïifig "them will 

, be given out until they have reached their 
objective point and come in contact with 
the Russians.

Russia 
severe

ia, on^thf other hand, has met with 
lossâèHat hfei/'and If it he true that 

Viceroy Alexieff is to make Harbin his 
headquarters and leave Port Arthur to 
withstand a jpçgp-as best it can, the fact 

, would profe. &at lye regards the situation 
on land to».i» .a mush more serious one 
than the dbapafctiee indicate.

Japan has- eammand- ef the sea, and is 
close to her’Kiéè'of syiplie^; Rustia prob- 
ably has lew soldieis in Manchuria than 

•- the dee '' " "" ‘ '
she has 309)969. er.f09,006. soldiers in Men 
churia they- -are » thousands of miles Iron

1----- 1 fhkl r.rntl]#IH n

h

- a very diffigflt iongx! They -have, moreover 
a large territory to. guard, and are prob 
ably not any-" better acquainted with the 
character of the ceantry than the Japan 
ese, "who Anticipating the pres
ent Struggle and> no doubt provided them 
selves withr-aputip. infstashfeon.

A great deal has *een -written abc 
rdtative fighting-qualities of the s 
of the two nations, and the smaller phy

■r

; eiqqe of the Japanese has been put for 
ss an argument against them. It n 
be, true that Japanese oavalry could

I
war there iift more, to he credited to en 
durance, intelligence and ‘ courage than ir 
gnore, physical strength. Until a decisive 
battle has -been fought r the question ol 
relative sinH jirost remain unsettled, bul 
it is safe to”, assume that tlie Japanese 
army, eager to eaeswlatc the valor and sue 

of "the-navy,1 will give a good account 
of itself iq the 'hour of supreme trial.

A remarkable achievement of the wai 
has been the damage inflicted by th< 
Japanese torpedo boats. Hereafter all 
countries will pay more attention to this 
part of th|rt rihyàl Equipment, and to thi 

of sncheasfully meeting the attacks

cess

-

means
; -

of this terrible instrument of naval 
fare.

yvVk)' . .. ■ *- - ■ e
Thus far nothing has transirired to in 

dicate that any other ngtioh." would be in 
volved in the war, but the struggle hai 
only begun,, and the anxiety with whicl 
other government» are watching develop

:

i

■how clearly enough the gravity of tl 
general eituation. In war time a spai 
may -all too. quickly result in a conflagr 
tion.

i

-v.
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Buhitshins Company, of St. John, a company 
toagporatnt by act of the legUUature of Now,

*"U.K. >cCDEADV, Editor.
ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinarx coaomercial advertiseroeuts taking 
the ntn of the paper, each insertion, ^1.00 
per inch.

tA^rotisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
80 ceiats Cor insertion of six Unes or leas.

Notice» of Births, Marriages and Deatfcs 25 
tenta for eadch insertion.

f IMPORTANT NOTICE.

I

£;

Ati remittances should be sent by post of
fice order or registered letter, and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Com pany.

Correspondence should he addressed to the 
Editor of Telegraph, St. ‘

All Buhsqclptiori» .should, 
lion, he puid./or, ïn hdVaççe.

John, 
without exccp-

■ AUTHORIZED AGENTS.'

(nwb. rtt>. - ",
Somerville,

can-
Teie-

:
to pay thei# sub- 

when call.
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Good Seeds at reas*i;ible prices are avIi 
piece of cloth can be jilgcd by the ice! 
have to rely on your scewman for gooc^J
-------------------  STEELE, BRINGS* SEEDS

^ iu want. The quality of a 
sugar by the taste, but you 

Feds. \ ou run no risks in buying

QUR Beautiful 100-page Illustrated Catalogue for 1904 FREE to all 
v Seed Buyers. Send us your name for one now. It's full of new and 

good things for the Farm, Garden and Greenhouse. Fully illustrated ; 
descriptive and instructive. Get it and make your selections now.

OUR

ISliiSl Seeds
<\ ii E\3t

7 3(S rPÆË i TO EVERYWHERE
FOR THEIR

r>

Jf
111K- .A

tx--

Fy pur AND .te
is Sed IIB1LSÏY

J

4

L

r POOR DOCUMENT

THE STEEfeE, BRIGGS SEED GO., limited
Canada's Greatest Seed House

BRANCH STORE1
WINNIPEG, Man. Toronto, ont.

FREE!

*otd,e?'s of the majority, atpek» and they i 
sold their stock at par to the present ( 
principal shareholder, atid were paid at t 
once in cash. A small interest is still ] 
held by a prominent Liberal, but this ] 
gentleman has an option of disposing of ( 

' his shares at any time that he wishes to 
do so. j

The Daily Telegraph is still occupying , 
tlie same identical position which it orig- j 
inally occupied, in that it represents the 
views of the man for whose support it 
was organized. That this man has retired 
from active politics is a misfortune to this 
city and to New Brunswick generally ; ' 
but be has left a legacy, which is worthy 
of full consideration, namely, that, policy 1 
of building up St. John and the province ‘ 
of New Brunswick,- which we still sup- j 
port and will continue to advocate. 1

That The Daily Telegraph is made the 1 
subject of slanderous remarks from those I 
who are disappointed because this paper i 
refuses to be led blind-folded where in- i 
telligent, nglit thmking men prefer to re
serve the privilege of using their own ] 
reasoning powers, is to be expected. This 1 
paper will always support any policy, | 
whether Liberal or Consewative, that ] 
tends to the bettering of the condition, | 
the upbuilding of the industries, the ex- , 
plod ta tion of the transportation facilities, j 
and tlie general improvement and pros- . 
perity of oar own city and province.

BALKAN WAR CLOUD.
The despatches today indicate the pos

sibility—one might almost say the prob
ability—of war in the Balkans. For unless 
other European powers take a hand and 
insist upon peace, and the carrying out 
of the promised reforms in the Mace
donian provinces, there is likely to be a 

involving Turkey and Bulgaria.
The fragmentary despatches of the last 

week have shown that there has been 
fighting between Turks and Al-

waj

some
banians, and a despatch from Sofia says 
that Russia has officially informed the
Bulgarian government that any encourage
ment given by Bulgaria for the renewal of 
the insurrection in Mccedonia will be re
garded as an act of hostility 4-hich will 
be promptly and forcibly resented. But 
Russia has too large a contract in the far 
east to be able to participate very effec
tively in a war nearer home. Austria is 
the other power chiefly interested, but 
Italy, France and even England might 
decide to intervene in the interests of
peace.

In view of the present situation a re
view of the conditions of the past two 
years will be of value to our readers.

Tlie Macedonian, provinces are in the 
north of Turkey, on the borders of Bul
garia. The Christian population of these 
provinces has been at variance for years 
with the Mohommedan Turks, although 
the fact that they are nominally Chris
tians does not imply that they are very 
touch better than their neighbois. They 

; are, in fact, a turbulent and fighting race, 
eager to throw off their allegiance to the 
Sultan. In this they have been secretly 
encouraged by the Bulgarians, who have 
also furnished them with arms and sup- 

, plies. Each succeeding spring for several 
years has witnessed outbreaks that threat- 

i ened the peace of Europe.
. manifested ferocious cruelty. Throughout 

the year 1902 the Macedonian xevolution- 
, ary committee, with its headquarters in 
! Bulgaria, organized bands which went into 
. Macedonia to provoke if possible a general 
t rising of the people. There were many col

lisions between these bands and the troops
■ of the Sultan, and the situation became so 
i serious that Russia and Austria inter- 
I vened, and through their influence a

scheme of reform was promulgated by those
■ powers. This was in December, 1902.. The 
i Russian foreign minister went to Vienna,

to Belgrade in Servia, and to Sofia in 
Bulgaria. He impressed upon Servia and 
Bulgaria the importance of checking any 
movement in those countries in favor of 

1 Macedonia, and in February—a year ago 
Last Wednesday—the programme of re
forms drawn up by Austria and Russia 

’ was presented to the other great powers 
1 for their approval. All of them accepted 

it, except that England reserved the right 
to make further suggestions if the scheme 
failed. Turkey also agreed, as usual. The 
scheme provided for an inspector general 
in the revolutionary provinces, the reor- 

l ganization of the gendarmerie, and tax re
form.

: But no means was provided to enforce
these reforms, and the Turk, with prover- 

i bial indifference, did nothing qt all. More- 
> over, the revolutionists were not content
- in any case, for their aim was independ-
■ ence. To secure it they were willing to
- embroil all Europe. More bands were 
' ' organized, and more fighting occurred.
‘ The fanatical Albanians showed their dis- 
^ .approval of any scheme of reform by at

tacking the town of Mitrovitza, where one
* of their soldiers shot the Russian consul.
5 Russia demanded satisfaction, and the 
^ murderer was executed and an. apology 
1 rendered. Turkish troops were sent against 

the Albanians, and atrocious acts of veng- 
ence were committed on both sides, in
cluding the attempt of the insurgents to. 
blow up buildings in Salonika with dyna~k 

" mite.
I Turkey accused Bulgaria of inciting the 
, insurgents to rebellion, and Bulgaria re- 
1 plied with the charge that the Turks 
. treated every person of Bulgarian nation

ality as a rebel. The revolution spread,
. and in August the Russian consul at 
s Monastic, who was charged w'ith qym-
- pathizing with the insurgents was murder- 
r ed by a Turkish gendarme. Russia sent 
r warships to support her demands for 
1 satisfaction, which were quickly conceded,
7 but the insurgents took courage from the 
e presence' of the Russian ships and rom-

Both sides
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PYTHIAHS* RIGHT. |ST. G[fiÉ PROTESTS RQOM AT QUEBEC FATAL ACCIRT,
ON B. A. RAILWAY.

LQOAL AND PROVINCIAL. $|jft J| OFFICER
K-orty cars ul rattle arrived Sunday 

over the I. C. R.

The manufacturers of biscuits in this 
city will today advance prices half a cent 

per pound.

ti doJia»' I At die meeting of die Baptist minujieiH. 
A dividend Cu forty cent* on the d _ hcld Mondily. Rev. A- B. Cohoe reported 

has been declared in the - T' ] t^ie baptisim of a Chinaman in the Bnwse

rtreet church on Sunday.

cents a bar-American pork advanced "25 
rel in Beaton Monday. Celebrate Anniversary of the|Business Men Grapple With

Question of N. B. South

ern Service.

'I

Greek Immigrant Brings an 
Action Against U. S. Chief 

Inspector Here.
JX "VS, S'r^'uSS
and eeven boye.

Foundation of Their 
Order.

Authorities Preparing | James Comeau Fell from Train 

Statement for British I Saturday and Badly

__________  s„, r rirsi j“ “mï." rr wwomce. Mangled-

i£y-xJrsrXi- ssfr&x? "• - - ■"* F,“ stziSsr&iA.fet ïru. ,l„ „ «** «trés.ïSua..... ^ ~—- r« - «- sxsstsrrst tv:
The Statement, that all the brandi rail- the board of heaMl office last week, toe The Greek is Anastasia Papageargm. He been founded byH- Ra^i^e d h» tt t] ®.’as pointed out that not troops whichcould be “=°^°da^epd Concession, back of Church Podr£ xmjr

way fines £ New Brunswick were tied being heart dwane, three; phthisis, ^re from Montreal last year and in four a^i. ~ . -1 the so- in thL we4s has a train entered *he barrack quarters on demand ^ ^ from the
Z by The rerant storms was too broad. two. canccrb, aflthim, s>„cope, eemhfy, en- August wa3 got into the United States by >«b IK h «nîd. town mmr tto line. St. George has been .emergency, or m the event of England ^ whea he ^ have
Hie branch line from Newcastle to Indian I terit y, inanition, pertiksis, pneumonia, I two \asyrjans# ffhe immigration officers | eje > * g m^nihVrshin beinc now 600.000. I isolated from the world. j being dragged in I platform of one of the cara. ,
town on the North Shore kept open. erysipelas, cerebral hemorrhage, cere ro-1 M the Grepk to croæ the bor- :<xlge instituted outside of " The meeting adopted a resolution pro- a**" VT^ergency at least 3,000 6(1 w^WT^

------ -------; _Uand roaJ «P™*1 men1^^ 0ne ^h- . ‘ d". he being regarded «' UuUed State, territory was New Bruns- testing against the semce. Another résolu- fia“dTo Jorteble quarters 'n ^ he
Mm. H. A. Reynolds, ot BodJand remdh ---------------- - • I cause of trachoma. However, toe Assy m(-k u Wili, founded by John Beamish tion was also adopted, adnng. the post M V ^ 0ne thousand could be aceoœ- “ken . JW ^ ^

slipped on the icy mdevvnlic of iLlhdge A young city man Saturday evemngwas lans-Geo. Mone and Louis Ko^-got ^ eitv on October ffltl., 1870 and in master general to give St. George a daily modated with barrru;ks room on the cita- ÜV^’t he was missed by tÀ>
street Monday mom mg and Wl,_ break I ^ FairviUe and entered a public house, I ]um through by way of St. George and Alan.b .10Ur yearn tot*r, Lmon Lodge wae inaU serrjce instead of the tn-vveekly K, m mm could be afforded quarters J™ 1. ' penoraed the tank «t
ing her right arm. Dr- ""n- ( hr'.Wtic set kaving the team by the door, bubeequent-1 Campobello, it is said, and they were ar- iomlpd Bl)tll Have a memberehip of about wlnch the town is supposed to have. A 1 ^ 0,d nliUtarv hospital buildings, 500 ’Uj<, llrfrL yqegramh *t»«DQ \i >.
the broken bone. | ly the driver disappeared, and alter tne 1 rested at Eastport by Mr. Turner. ,%u. Jn practically every maritime town thjrd resolution was passed, strongly pro- more eou-J ibe given excellent quarters in ,;.„lTJtIro Doctor* flrileit, of

. ■ time , horse had stood for several hours, it vvas In the V. S. district court at Portland nnd city, the Pythian order is now estab- testin agaiIU5t the freight rates charged each of fch„ Levis forts at present imoc- ^Xm.uto1',and jiLp, 0f Barton, W*B .
w. Allan Black, who for some tmi^ jn Stevenson’s bam, where the 1 tbey plearled guilty to smuggling the Greek 1WlP(,t alld uniform rank and endowment I, the New Brunswick Southern. cmied, with the exception of a solitary I ”^‘^7;:. but Cmnton W6B

has been clerk of the Clifton House, I owner c!m æcure it by paying expenses. I an<] were sentenced. Tim Greek was I branebm flourish. The spacious headquar- I while tbe freight charges were being I caretaker. , I . ‘d wbcn d]ey arrived. Deceased wt#*
leased the building and will continue j ------------- - I sent to Xew York and deported to Europe tem 0f the society in the ^Vygoody bud(l- I digCUSsed a number of business men. pres- I jf fiirt«her accommodation was required, , c yeara 0f and

the hotel. The house is to ne eu jt js mi(]t.r3tood that Chapman & 1 “le> I whence ho returned to St. John recently I jng bere, \H about a* hauusoime a lodge I offered to build a steamer to give a I another 1,000 men could be quartered in 1 ,xn jn.iue«t was held today before O»*- 
tirely re-furnished. intend to dissolve their law par,tncraaii> I and on Thursday liegan his suit for dam- room ad there is in the city. The apart-1 „ j h gt. George and St. Andrews ser- tbe drill hall, Grand Alice, and the mill- EBderltin but it tree adjourned nbtfl

■ — toe first of March next. Mr- P I ages against the official, M . Matson Allen ment is a distinct credit to the ^ocaJ | v;ce making connections *vith the I. C. I tary riding school, Cove Fields. | Tuesday in order to examine the ttoKt
At CUubbs corner Friday. Aiictione nlan mfl occupy offices in the I is his attorney. ■branch. . - v BmdC P. E. The offer was made pro- ................ ............... ........ hand» ’

Gerow sold two lots of land m Çarietm Building, 49 Canterbury street, and Mx- M Turner acted in the matter as a At the celebration hnday nigh., Pi-. Ï- • steamer be given ajl the . I nil flUO ' Several of tire jury were of the update
for non-payment of taxes. 'The lota.be .nl,ey continue in toe V. S. official, under instructions of tire U. A. Gcfcoe. part . grand chancellor pre- vMmg t^t tue g business TVPflV H fig, thaTthe train slreuM have run bedk w&li
longed to the Francis Collms ratate One m thc Valm„ Chambers, (ti Pnncesa & department. When asked mded. .Samuel Blame was clianman of the ^t^na  ̂ ^ nt thJ fUd UU 1 mOl deseed was rm»ed, and.tbvw
™ tofother to X Goldberg for $69. 8tr“t’ ----------------- fi^thfÆ State" domett U “ea^eted The ehairm'an meeting pledged support to the new move- | ---------- I him in a better ipo-ition to *«b rM

- msEmvesteixlav Tire water «mn>1y ww such re | Kennev u attending him. The knee is | courts would hear the case. | the OI.der, and what it stood tor. its grati- | The people of St. George have a very j , ,____ | .3* ,u <Tato^irtifft» irt Uta
to make" it rislcy to attempt to keep steam injurcd. and ft js probable Mr. Brown I ------------------—fving growth, pi-oeperous condition, and precarious mail system. Last Tuesday and The SaE- Rouci Club, composed of mem I an •
up in the building. Digging f<* «he leak not lbe able to resume business tor |l|0»|||j»||| Dili ITIPÎ wide influence for good. , „ „ I Wednesday’s mails, they say, arrived ^ o! Thp Teleginph yob room, and a .are “ ^iTraiTiiewed through CW

continued yesterday. a couple of montlis. | M HkMÎLHE | UlI 1 iVoi George White gave a banjo «uo, R. S. I Thursday evening on board a sleigh of few others, had a sleigh drive to and dto - - _ ^ vwt
mmnimum I VUIIUW ! Kiteh-le sang, and Paat ClianeeUor Beamish \ 0ueati0nahle strength, hauled by an infirm | nfr at the Qt.ajrmont House, Torrybm-n. | this aftomoon gwng. «<*.

Several years ago Rev. J. Miller Robin- I d from whiCh Cushing’s box I ---------- I ,^K,ke u]K>n the founding of the order in I borse driven by an elderly gentleman. I on Saturday last- Haley & Smitns mam- |
son of Moncton, was called to the ■pat*- lts supply of water, ran dry I ,, ., Mew Brunswick. W. 'Thompson gave a I ----------------------- ------------------------- moth barge, with twenty-tive qt the em-
toràte of tire Second PrerGiytorian olnwch I g t d Permission was obtained from I Interesting CdOtributlOn tO the I reading, phonograph eetootiona were given I nj„u ployes of ifie Telegraph niJ8p LA5t Ul I
of Du Buque (Iowa), and now the newt > stretc]i a hose from the mam I ., ° , Po,,aj by J. A. Lipeett, Mr. Bamaby sing, Gil- I UU 11 fllA ! H I H I* FfiHS | friends, left CanterbiUT street at 4.o0 p. I vnwk
o.ime,i that the fust and second 1 resby- he Jcu]vert and the Jwnd was promptly I Literature of tho Period. | iiert Jordan entertained with reading and I «TILUuA 1 I™ I fit iftlini ra., and with cônes and other humorous n j -----------------
terian. churches of that place have united I , ’ , ^ d contiued dry a I ——— | aii addreks was delivered by James Moul-1 ____ I atruoaents, enbvened the drive until I r q u . « S .
under tire pastorate of Rev. Mr. Robinson. number of men would have been I ~ , Editor of the Newcastle Advocate: son, past supreme prelate, arrival at Torrybum, where Hos -1 j BfUSSfilS EtrSSt Family Helped By

---------------- MÎ®6 I Editor ot tne rcewra o{ A saxaphone duet by MtW Jones aad Pantured Saturday Mlffht bv Care- combe and hs estimable vvile and family .. çQ. ird.u
The New Brunswick Southern Railway I idle.___________ I ^ir. In lookii^ o yntom on Bddlefltmi was much enjoyed. A reading I P , J | had 'bomuifullv supplied tallies well laden I PollCemetl Saturday,

lure is men and Monday morning tne Join Telegraph in a moderate I Thursday, I came .^oæ ^ for was given by K. R. W. Ingraham, and taker Henry. with a substantial dinner. -- -------S*—

gr&x?in&*$ss <*Vzrts Stas?SAa. — ™j^&r$£sXiXi ■ — „ .„,s^***^=4»a train was made up on the west side and! that the Hon. A. Lx. ^irpacific fa&wzy I I found a lust of visiting delegates. Among ^ xnolin ya;0 were given by Clare Jordaa- I Last .Saturday George Henry, Pmj. Duniidd eu-pp.ied the tmuôie. Aftei I Totten, on the Bruesek street t*2*1» J&t-
l fo st Stephen, and the company I graph took on the^ _ elcc-1 these the name of XV. b. Loggie, M. I • 1 • » I qi ! a expreri-un^ regret at inability I caretaker Oi Roekwood Paik., succeeded a 1 j - amusement the prrty adjourne, I arday night, learned of a eaae
InLdTrunnii^romnovv on as close t. huratren has b^n figures. I .rubbed my eyes, to bfwere'read from * P. H- trapping a wild cat The totoeb^mthad. John Law was chraen ration and investigated Tbqy found «*
«rhwlulp time as possible. I ^ H const4tuen- I a little of the provincial election dust from I P | grand chancellor, Moncton; and I uagl>t, killed one ot tlhe park rabb . I niaflter Of ccremcnies, and eat at the- relK>rt that Mrs. David Campbell tind
scheilule tune as poesime | r ■bebeves that constitue^ a Lie further on in toe list Yc‘ Henry, grand keeper of records and animai « quite large, mea,mvmg twenty-six ^ wl,Ue Bayard Stillweb ^ childron-two boys and a giri

0163 “ '«L toe of Liberal (?) delegates I find the names ££ gt ^e*heB. -nrhes from the root of the tofl to he . youngest eight months old, told toe oldfltt
=I;wJ£>???.üsssxts PlfUTur>KPii F 4SS£s«k-ÆssrarsvsS5 sryft's&trsss

franSaperinitendnit Murdoch last night. eon6iderable space was given to a report of HoilOIS Gained by J. S. FOfd Of ot Xt were fourni X.rc he had tucked it The chummon P^^nt and re very little food ^

This "wial prevent «school being held in the I ^ meetings of convention. Here I find I • xl Mneiral WoHd^GoOd I Fcelv under the enow. Eight traps were I King, to uTueli a l , nutiona I Crowford and Totten ^vent into tirtfe*Albert street school today. The children the follo^nft speakers: John Mormsy.M. Mil I1 the WUSICM WOHU UJOO r ^ ^ ^ d d pockets and helped the Mxm* W
had todir walk yenterday in the-slush for I p p aud the Hon. L. J. Tweedie, prern- |i|ews Received Saturday. caught a hind foot being in one and a <to hem. AU toe Toasts* wen tide over immediate difficulties, f°r P°0c£-
nothing, as no fires were on. j o{ New Brunswick. A strange oombm- j ---------- j ^ fofft jn racr1.bel. trap. | d™k,i\Sr k Traenvak toe editor ot | men are not the leas'tender, hearted Be,

----------------- , | Stion still thinking of tin*provincial elec- I I TOUet have etrugÿed desperately to I S-wen to vvai • . laH/m Œ cans ■ at times, they are brusque and fSrfii
The two government dredges are now ^ In a l 1^» X f« i»frf, as all to ilawa are broken wl! tht o'^don the out- in carrying out the law. Thqy ettppB*

at work, the New Dominion on the bar-1 p- my raemory j8 not grievously at poee^ Rt.âïï^T^eee 8 Ford organist ot off short from his other two feet, besides I J kho was unable to be present I the family with, coal and off to last UÜ® 
bor front at the arte ot the proposed new I gentlemen (Liberals?)— I United Sta.ee, y- - > I wb:cb two of Ms teeth are broken. He I •“«), faraman of toe job rooms; A I today end it is hoped something Will Ufl*
berths, and tire New Brunsw.ck up the JuK ' w* g. Loggie, Geo. Watt Trinity church a ot- now hangs in toe barn and will probably room; the transpire which will relieve Mre. OuttfL

^ James M W i«^ut be m^d.________________ Hrcsrs. Sub- belaud her chUdre» from trant. The ^

puronasea^at are i i I of the «une L. J. Tweedie, the defeat ot I Company, tihat. he had won the I ‘ *** we ] Breingtoo, Hcpk ns nnd Hoj-t;_ and V band and father is at eea.
her ' " I whom would <£<- °s Ttfb®l”gFk'itionItoid Gliemsm gold medal and their cash prize I II anil Pflll Ml ID UCOL 9 I Host Newcombe sed family, who left tre*-

I tically )of Mr.Blair. If the oppe' , of $50 for his anthem, Thou O God An I [|j\|j[j LU AL IlLnll UlIiL i I ing undone for tot- comfort of a... I it nr l|J nr «0111 PPfiTI I

C B, Herrett, Standard Manufacturing I succeeded in semiring a majority m I Prareed in Zion. , , ,mUV V The menu wa. eeivrcl by Jo^pl. Mgr- IIIUU L V VI Ml I
Comnanv Sackville (N.B.), has just re-1 legislature Mr. Hazen, Conservative,nould I F()rd aotioed laot fall that the I # ---------- | phy, an expert at ois business, to the eu I UIILH Ul HU III ÜUU I In
turned frOTU a seven-weeks’ trip through | have been premier, and yet vpth a s range 1 ^ yirJZC competstion held at the close I , + ei;_ _ P.ammnnirflfion RpfTifd- T tire satisfaction of a. Songs and c ouw.» j «nil ft ft II ffl It TOPII f It IT BT 1 
Ee and cities in Quebec and On- consistency we find these Liberals, so call- * ^ year> under the nirepre»-. «rf the Interesting UmmUltlCatlOII HTgarU fa profafil0n wero next to order, partis,- PpMnnU[Q DClit[1 IT Ul
tario. He says the lumbermen are com-1 ed, (although the hue will deceive no one) I lroard 0l- regents of tire American t.ui.d I • gomg LailCdSter Lands, I pated m by George and Charles Hoyt.m j gUflUUIlLIl HtUtiULU ft I OUI
ine out of the woods on account of the | attending the provincial Liberal convention I ^ Organiste., wan for the first tame, open I 6 ______ I instrumental duet*. Wim- U. rfo
ereat nuantitv of snow, and the people I st. John, after moving heaven and I t<) composer,?. and he decided to I . I instrumental and vocal solos, encores oem$
alone the Ottawa river are fearing a great I ^rt), not to mention the unmentionable j try for the ,,n.re. Trie competition was I A correspondent writes:- I heaped upon h mi, and to which he aoij . Baltimore> Feb. 31.—The British stitato-
freshet in the spring. He and Mis. Her-1 nl ’ defeat the Liberal premier of I for tlie anthem submitted, provided it I . -‘At tois time When harci coal is ofton I Kep<mdod; J. R. and B. Hopkina B. btiL I sMp Qaeeranore> from Liverpool, iniWI 
rett who have just returned from a three-1 v ’ Brunswick, catting off the political I was of sufficient elliwrad merit, lire I scarce and a high pnae (and in fact last I wel]j Obed Wither», VS. Henneburj I ^ tbiB ^ today, having on board Dip-
months’ visit iu Boston, are at the Duf- I nrm 0f Mr. Blair. There are men I prize was the gold modal, valued at Ü50, I year it was a minus quantity) the thought I &$illgton, Val. English and J. Law. AL» I toin \y. £. Wyman and crew of six mto
ferin I ,„ha arc verv consistent in their inconsis- I donated annually by Walter J. Clomron. I ia strongly suggested—Is there any ™ I Glaivt- New combe contributed many I ^ the schooner Josie, of Weymouth (N.

, ° T. it anY wonder that one lias to | and the publyhers" prize of $50 caeli, given I .-eloped coal supply in our own dominion. I tionH on thc piano, which were heartnj I g ^ lbonnd from Meteghan River to. Bari
V- I bv Novate, Ewer &. Company. I At the time of the great fire in St. John I appl!mded. Joseph Murphy eutertmue, I badoea Tbe jœic waa found watertagtfl

. . that the collections on I ^ M y Yours truly, That Mr. Ford has won such confipicu-1 i„ 1877 a prospecting party was about ^ by performing step dam» I in latihld<, 41.23 north, longitude
day, Hob. -8. . . , , .. .. I Y Y 7 I oils succos is a matter of great eatistac- I starting for the parish of Lancaster, St. I .., ,ld jigs, and toe party ‘boarded th I
March 6 may be thorough throughout Mew ■ tha^seme^of tion to his many friends in St. John, who John county, to investigate a tract of land alTiring in St. John at midnight
Brunswick. I p. S—It was th g. ■ . 1 id at tjle additional distinction lie I said to hold anthracite coal on the estate I . .ringing Auld Lang Syne and the ns

The annual meeting of the Mew Bruns- thcse Mieral delegates would crawl back mU rejo.ee at, t re ^ , a gt. of the late CoL Archibald Menzies, near ® 0,.al‘‘'m.
wick auxiliary ot the B. & 1>. Bible Society I into the Liberal fold after failing to secure I - ,r.vcM-ful candidate. I the mouth of the Musquash river. Some
will -be hcld m Centeuany church on fc the portfolios they expected, had Mr. Jffm man Uie^ ^ ^ th($ rojllT)0eitionB k.pcoiinen, had been previously brought to
day evening, March 1, a^fr o dock. Fur- I Hazen been victorious at the polls. Emitted were: Prof. Horatio W. Par- the city and used in Spider a factory and
tiier particulars m due tmie By ord«r of ^ soonel. the two parties rid them- ^ Vniver,itV; Walter J. CT.cm- were said to have been of a good quality,
the executive committee Geo. L. Fair I of tbe •barnades, whose only pnn- ; > anothcr vlvsi name won not I “The fire breaking out, the party turn-
weather, J. G. Forilie-, Joshua Claw-eon, ^ ]oave3 and fishes the better will mtfnt.oncd Mr Kord will receive the gold ed back, some of them to make an eflort
eccretary-treaHurer. I it'b for tllc parties and the country. edaj in a £exv flays. | to save their homes while others returned

to the United States. The property is
now owned by the heirs of tbe late tok I Leonard’s, Madawatika county, Feb
Menzies—Mrs. I. Price, oi Kings oon y I - , Oa-znon, belonging to Inker
(S. B.h Mrs Henderson, of. v^o^to ^17 bring M the boarding house of Mrs 
and Mrs. A. J. McCallum, of V arm I , \adean ttt St. Lsonard'a, on tire 17th
(N. S.)” ._____________ ___  I bh * unwed ’$90, which he had kept in a

pocket book. ImmediateHy hie wpaciooe 
fell on Willy O’Keetf, tiro of lnkermao, 
and he lot no time in repairing to Magis
trate O’lBcurgrin, and ft. A. Coulliard, 
where he procured a warrant. O Keef wot 
u.t om-e .arrested and on being searched «%-:

, vrae found in the lining of hie overcoat
Interests of ta*, SM W*. gri-ogjU: t SSTVS

Militia

(gvovery) estate.

. . 5

in and were sentenced. The Greek was 1 bmnciieis flourish. The spacious headquar- ■ ___ o_________
sent to New York and deported to Europe J tere 0f the society in the Wygoody bufid' I ^scuBsed, a number of business men pres-

. 1 ~ 7 ent offered to build a steamer to give a I another 1,000 men
tnerc m the citj. The apait* J gt John gL q^,.ge and St. Andrews ser- the drill hall, Grand Allée, and the mill-

on

I

aid.

■

was

I

St. Jolm County Scarlet Chap.er, L. O- 
1... mi . in their hafl Friday ni^it tor the 
election and installation of officera lire 
following were the office™ elected: A. J. 
üitabrookè, W. C. O.; C. B. VYard,
<1 C ■ W H Sufis, 'Chaplain; William 
Stanley, Scribe: K. Goodrich, Treasurer; 
George Earie, S. H. K. at A.; William 
Stevcnotm, I. 11.; Wiffiato Rogers, O. H. 
The installing fliccr was A. J. Armstrong, 
P. G. M.

to

s.-.a

?”

An inch and three-tenths of rain fell 
■Mon-lay and it put. the city streets into 
bad condition. In sonic places the water 
did damage in cellars and the melting 

roofs of houses found its way 
through in some cases and made havoc 
With furnishings. The city street depart
ment had a busy- time in endeavoring to 
clean the catch -basins so as to let the 
water run off.

-i*

miiow on
i,.-c$' :

yd
The new immigration quarters at Send 

Point have been finished. One noticeable 
feature about the building is the fire 
o-capes, of which there are four, the in
vention cf City Engineer Petere. These 
consist of iron platforms that' project from 
the windows six feet. From the ends of 
tliese a ladder is susi>ended by wire rojiefl, 
IS such a V.tv as to make an easy descent 
to ,tiie wharf. Tlie cost of these escapes 

about $80 apiece.

1 î%

W-ifl

EVENTS IN THE BALKANS
COMMAND ATTENTION. «Sitting* and Circuit Courts.

The following is tihe assignment of the 
sittings and circuit courts for 1904, atill 
January, 1905.

The Cbtat Justice,

URunia’s Troublas With Japan Make Chances 
of Another War More Likely- ROBBED OF $90.

(
Northumberland—Tuâ»., 22nd Majxil), i
Oarleton—^Tuee., 2S<h' Ajirll, ISO*.
Charlotte—Tues., 10th May, lOM. 
Victorla^-Tacs., 27th SemL, 330L ; ti
Madanarneka—Tuea., 4th Oct., 1004.
St. John—Tuea., 3rd Jan., 1SÎ6.

Justice Banington.

__ A Stealing Case at St. Leonard's in
Medawaska.

Paris Feb. 20—Almost with as dose at
tention as they are giving the Russian- 

tihe French authorities areJapanese ■war. 
watching events in the Balkins. from nul- 

havc lieen received tliat DEFENDS SOCIETY AND CLUBS, LIFE’S LITTLE ILLS. m mu CÉüïiL
it mimm, 11

garia assurances 
she does not propose to take any meas
ures to precipitate war and most of the 
leaders of the recent insurrection have in
dicated their purpose to see what the re
forms will accomplish before renewing the 
rebellion in Macedonia. Moreover, it is 

believed here that the Macedonian

S V
Kaab-Tuos., 8th Maron, 1804. ■
Westmorlaa*—Tuas., Brd May, 3801, V. 
York ait tings—Tueaf, 21st June, 1801. >
Kestigtouche—Tuea., 80th AUg.. 1804- 
Gloucester—Tues., 6th Sept-, tBOi. 
Ktngs-Tues., 13th Sept, 1804.
St. .] oh a.—Taos., 32nd Nov., 1904.

1le GreatestWomen in B th May Be Devoted to Home | Are the Ones Whicy
Amount^™ 9

New York, Ftb. 21—In an article written ills^nat diRtvcfcs
suddenly Lnd^fake 
t and fai/t-flBing. «ILL SUM !» ST, JOHIfor the cuiront mimfcer of a magazine. I thlreVhich^ie y

-Mr-h Getgè1 dïtlouldTa^: JT^re 7S- ^d^ulari

sffntely no rea,cn why sharing m the bloSd hasj

te i «ast "? « «
older that a womans I ed aif- sootlie___^ d> ;t more

uttng results th 
proof of thi 

Glilliwack, l\ 
or lie

Dorchester, N. B., Feb. 19-fSirecialj—
In the I Thfi |ancy flresg carnival which took place
get rid I :ng in thc new rink was easily . _ , . j ;
i made I the leiuilng social event of the town this | Provincial Tour Being Arranged in

trengthen-Jrweek About 3U0 skaters, iu carnival cos-
..................B| tume, were on tl.e ice. The music by the

y | Sackville Citizens’ hand was of a very

not
committee has much money, as hereto
fore, with which to carry on a conflict. 
Nevertheless it is understood that Russia's 

» preoccupation in the Far East greatly ili
the chances of war in the Balkins.

Justice Landry.x

Victorlar-Tues., 1st March, )EHM. 
Madawaska—Tues., Stb 1904.. T -
Sun-bury—Tues., loth May, 1ÔÔ4. 
AlberWTues., 2Sth June, . /
St. John—Tues., 6th Sept, IflOi.
Charlotte—Tues., lltih Oct, 1*04. 
Westmorland—Tuea., 10th. Jhm., 1906. •. '■

her children giow
growth, mentally, must kvui> pace with 
thav of* the active young minds about her, I and 
she must broaden her social horizon, keep ')theI 
in .‘ouch with the wond and abreast of I JamârPatteT. 
“•eito ni the every-day turmoil about her. 
l bout a fashionable woman’s social func-1 flysSm bad.i/ 

lions there shines as fierce a light as beats | snared tro. 

about a .throne, and it is too generally be
lieved that in order to have time for her 
toilets etc . site considers a penunctory 
goodnight ki,H or a Hying weekly visit to 

the sum total of her duty, to

creases
Turkey declares slie proposes to .scrupul
ously carry out the reform imposed Ly the 
powers : but a Turkish official here today 
said the attitude of his government neces
sarily depends -on the attitude of the 
Macedonians and the Bulgarians.

Diplomats here say that if ever an op
portunity existed for the Porte once for 
all to end the Macedonian trouble by 
striking Bulgaria, which encourages it, it 
is now. Despite the firm representations of 
Russia, she undoubtedly is willing to en
gage in a war in Europe while engaged 
with Japan in the Far East and Turkey 
is expected to adopt a firmer tone in deal
ing with the Macedonian question. The 
powers, it is announced, authoritatively, 
are still worldng harmoniously together 
and they are all making representations 
to Turkey and Bulgaria on the folly of go
ing to war. Certainly neither will profit 
thereby.

Akerly to await trial.will ( » tlû
p Mrs' “tpreril0 trains were run from the tart 1 h» lihTprovL-c^t

t -•“?■ ™. "" " srste£i£”“ - .5
nervous. 4 deddf tojTe her Dr- Wd- ^^rize-G. R. Payz.aut, repn, ^md ,^be vM.eï-^d a .con- Sm.to, an of the ^
Hams' Piuklrill^ uSin3 S1X I sontrng tbe character ot fisherman Ladae> I - held. The tour in for educa-tdomu I ■ . report on the passing of tbe ac- Kent—Tues., 27tii Se<$*L, lAy.- '*fiOT» Ï SBST re r -A s,m ’ » *“: ” ■>* r s&sSS SSSSSiWStM.blood and,nerve ^ prize waa awarded to D’Arey Mo fron aIay to June 3 In^ was nmd^ 10Ul »®-.
troubles Sti Si dBU0dePeep.irl Ho^raMe ineW and wiU start with a convention nes Da „f their moth* « Justice Oregon-. ’

\-W dTnee' #retial paralysis, kidney J *m tj made of Mias Alice Milton, I n rit. J«-in Maj. « ^Jies hax.e onflor6-1 guardian, and for leave to sell the infants ^ joha-Tnes.. Sib Marejii1804.
trebles" ate/e weakness* which atfiict ^ ^pan and special mention interest in -’-tainjeal estate^ An order ^ ^

T « „(„ht I saw thee limpid, sofc and free; I women. BvVnre you get the genuine pill j also made of Everett Oulton, as Injun I \ltrc-d Div, formerly field e-cre- J was mane appoin „ n tbe I Xorthumberland—Tties.. tSui Sept., 190,4.'
Re wind wïï painting dimples on thy face! I ^ tbe f/ name of.“Dr. Williams Pink „-n h “ Onlt- o bv t ncnV of Mieluga,',. Ï. H. dian and aUowrag her to toll the .^eton-Thies., ISO, Oct.. MMP-Î n1ouh°t%ete ;ÿ.e rroripU footed W, and about **> ‘^nt^’ N,.w Vart ^ ^ ^ .u>n “releasnl | ”'8'

1XoymOT^5f»^Sthr^lngTth"re^«; I lir^Vtbe Dr. Williams Meffioine Co J ^e judges were Rev. ^n^tTW“,d’ I ^ ^NeTv' Brn^riek. who will act m- her dower rights and ^btaimng the 
Tba pïs8ingPbreeze can find no amour now; I Brockville, Ont., and the piLs v - I H. Dolierty, M. D-; Rev. B. H. Tnoraa., I * \ .primary worker may bv I consent of other interested ParU *.
T^^ehllfing contact seems to drive us j post paid, at 50c. per box, or six| yt.s B. Pipes, Miss Alice Harrison. | nirty. * ' / j hill, Ewing and Sanford appeared in sup-
” hence. I hnxra fOT ?2.50. | ------------------ - — I ------------- ----- ----------- Ve- I port of the application. .....................

Mills Ml ILS w.dd.d«-.g-yi.
T:f8e ,. traveler for the N. A'. I uHUIIu UUl III LL I On Wednesday night, Y*. 10, at. ^ lada mortgage Corporation for the fore-
H. S._ Arnoh , ’ Comnanv of 1 nn n‘r II m 111 1111 r I home of the officiating uhKyinau, Bang I c]03un, 0f a mortgage on a property in

Silk Waist ÎIa!îu f b j:. Island last I Ul? HRfi Î HrH W ill! F I (Me.), Frank M. Hat licyT of Bangor, and I cllatll.lm Q„med by Adelame and Michael
tfi04Mw^.ldaUk«dCTto D JD DIT UIIRTIBF wai®^ Kkehn order™!6 made

MIHÏ HUITIIB, «sL’p.'M- sftt,It ha3 stated by scientists that the I ^"Tmc fix- Mr. Arnold «y» he had ---------- many fnente. / ------------------- - ,he mortgage. H. H. Pickett appeare.l for L. -

eucalvDtus tree 1s destined to save the world I , , » bus.n€rti on the I-land and Lncn 1 Me., Feb. 21—Charles Barter, I ,X,ref\#mn in ftvr nAY I the company. ▲
ZmTtOnnneot' wood- Many expenmente tlire. ^ ^ hv.k to Bict.mi. Three nt- wag ^Mentally .hot and TOtURE AZOLD IN 0VE DAY. fw-

th? valleys along the Paciftc I tempts failed, because ct the ire. Once the . by brother, Henry, while hunt- Take LiXtive*omo Quinine Tablets. A.l “nniip ÎMCU^^kn

regi me of California. Its growing propen- L;tanl,.r reached wifhm rtMn.x» o ' 1 ing .rabbits at Princeton today. Charles jVfJf t,ho money if it fails to cure Y0ÜK6 1MENI| BWJmi»l^n -r t’iîri =53 W.t GrSSr.hra.totoUou each box. 2A

Js-sa.a-re.ï-jsïïs
"------------------—----------------- I get out of Georgetown harbor,but yesterday I ; death instantly. Both boys belonged I ,rfsi. - water poured into it by { «W.

It is believed that tbe life cfMrc Kruger % was dear and the run across to Piéton I ^ ff’.. | * Hnoti W*»...* .«-■*

l!*i lore
ledicine.

Eis in Justice McLeod.devn.

her nMUsery, „
her God-given chaigrc.

A Piece of Ice.
IS:

> 1

Bqulty Slttdngs. ; V**
V*Frederic tou. i

Tue^'lay, Keb. vOd, lDiM.
Msr. 1st, W*. 
May Jrd.' 1904. 

“ tiept. 6th, 39iW. 
Oct. 4th, 1904. 
Dec. 6th, 1904. 
Jan. Mrd. 190Ù.

I nrav thee tell me by whose magic art 1 Theycîirrent ot Uiy life arrested stops? 
beautiful, thy fonn must play its part 

round the plan that Nature's hand
Those^ntillatir.s sparklets in thy hold, 

limn™, crystal forms compact as in a vise, 
Embodiment of frigid grasp and cold 
L ™8 kllow thee Simply as a piece, of ice.

Feb. 19, 18M. ' K' SEA-RS-

IBible Sunday March 6.
By unanimous concensus of all V.ie 

Pi-otestanrt denominations, this day is re
commended to be observed as Bible Sun
day and collections in aid of wiping out 
the ddbt of £21.000 now pressing on the 
parent society, as w<cfi as to raise $250,000 
general thank? offering fund have been ap
proved of by all the church courte.

Tho Baptist • convent ion for the mari
time provinces, the Wesleyan convention 
for Now Brunswick and P. E. Island, and 
■the general assembly of the Pivshrteriaii 
churc-Ji as well as the bishops and clergy 
of the Anglican church have signified their 
entire apnroval for a grand collection on 
Sunday, March 6.

Rectors,,anin at ere end laymen are earn
estly apnefled to to see that the envelopes
prepared a'ul ferw*rdtd to them ere placed 
in pews or linwtfc of tlleir -people on Stm-

Still
And

•W--

St. John.

' ' J , y ■

. , / t

Tuesday, Feb. 18th, 1801.
Mar. 15th, 1904. 
April 19th, 1804.
Itav 17th, VM.
June 5-1 st, 19(4. . .,
Aug. ICtii, 1901. 
Sept. 201h, 1904.
Oct. 18th, m 
Norv. 15th, 1901.
tree. 20th, loot.
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me IndenSdent

itriiiuary C\^F‘ in s'r,''T'1' 
livc.tnontgrt'f y.G'J-‘ bjuirri •it to 11Ær<- n luiKtno&h o! 

r.-pn<jÆgroni -J >i(>r v-kt! 
tiioiCi-'? wit»un l'?.c*i 
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Dorchester.
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Tug Loses Two Barges In Fog-

Delaware Breakwater, Feb. 22—Tire tug 
XX alter l.mkenbarH arrived here today 
xx'ith the barge Buena Vent tint anil re- 
pouted having lot the barges General 
Knox and We* Point hret night during .1 
dense leg five mi 1er rovth-isoathweet of 
Five Fathom ltink lightship. Tlte tug be- 
cMimp separated from the bargee by am un- 
known ateaotter crossing the hawser.

__ I hft ve-î-eîs were bound to Newport 
Newii from Providence. Both of the 
bai’gci» bail jr;>m New York and 
by Lou.v Lu.dt.e21 bach.

Cuba, vniihted in the 
ilic bietkiii out- of the

itxin. Ho went 
Spanich a11i,y at 
uar and died fighliir his cam try.

i'c’ti'Ui of the infiwnous 
had not

country are sbegirnï.in\ to look coldly on the 
flag and don't care to put up a nickel for 
fire-crackers?

“^ay, let me ttil vou one's 
the battle of fe*.n .Juan Hill, the American* 
found ;i dead «bum. with a hghi coinp.ex
ion, red hair and blue eyo. They could 
sec he wasn't a Spaniard, although ha had 
on a- Spuidxdi mmurm. Several officer»* 
looked him- ove-r* atul then a privaiic of 
the -Seventy-Fiivn l>eg:i:neni s-aw hmi and
yelled: dood Lord, ihai'r----- I won t
mention the dead m m «~ name- IIÿ 
grace ix bad enough already. But I H toll 
you tiiai that mm grow v • in my district 
and lie w«i* once th» most patriot*»' Ameri
can bay in the west *<itlc. lie couldn t i^ee 
« âtûg without yellin' hiimVf hoar-e. ^
Jr 'Now. how did he come to be l.v>n dead 
with a Spanish uni.arai ou? I found out 
all aboul ;i, and 1 "JL vouch for the »sioiy\ 
V\ ell, in the mimic ’{pH campaign of 1897 
•that, you:vg ma”, K-lockfidl of patriotism, 
worked day .ami nigh.. Tor the Tammany 
ti-cke'.. Tammany w.*:i, atml 111•-* young 
determined to devote kw- jifo to the service 
of Ji:rs city. He 'picked ôat a pace that 
would ritit him, and «.cut in hi> aj'lkication 
to tho head of tin? department. Ho got a 
la-ply thi: lu* mtif-r t ike 
amination to get, the place. ITc <t dn i>kuo-w 
what th >a exanrjH ttious .were, .;o lie went, 
all ligh t hearted, to the civil set vice board. 
He read the questions about the mum mi es, 

bHe iron and all the other loo! 
questions—and he left that office an enemy 
of the country he had loved eo well. The 
mummies and the bird blasted hid patxiot-

forty-five years and I r-ee how tilings are 
driftin’. Sad indeed is -the change that 
has come over the young men, even in my 
district where l try to keep up. the lire of 
patriotism by get tin’ a lot of joh*> for my 
coneiUtuents, whether Tammany i# in or 
out. The boys’and young ineu don’t get 
excited any more when they «« a United 
States flag or hear the Star Spangled Ban
ner. They don't care no more for fire
crackers on the Fourth of July. And why 
should they? What is there in it for 
them? Thdy know that no matter how 
hard they work for their country iq ft 
campaign-, the jobs will go to the fellows? 
who can tel! about th.» mummies and the 
bird steppin’ on the iron. Are you sur
prised then that the young men of the

10

I nip* ii< but
civil service. If that Voting man 
run up a gains, a evil .-evvice e-xaiuiaiubon, 
but had 'been allowed to serve hi* country 
us lip v. j.-'iied. he would be in a good office 
today cb awin’ a good ,-alary arid prepaidn 
to celebrate Washington** birthday. A n.

have had their

ait v.t e. Afivr

how many young men 
patriotS-m bki-ted in the same way

“Noixv, i«) fini>h u.p, what is goip* to hap
pen when civil new:ce cru- lies our patriot* 

happen—the rc- 
Tkfii a czar or 

me to

ownedare
Only «me tiling 

public will go to -piece*, 
a Mil tan will tivn Up. which. bring* 
the faurLilly of my argument ; that is, there 
will be h ' to pay Ami that «ain't no

ism ? can

. "Whenever a man commits suicide because 
a girl refuses to marry him,” said the magi* 
trate, ‘‘it shows that the girl was not far 
wroug in her opinion of his qualifications for 
making a good husband.”

“ Pure soap 1” Yoj^e headn 
the words. In J^iniyfnt 

ifwfact.

Keep yourself well and daily use

So LU h;

Tho OriginalCocoi for
Breakfast and Supper. .«■ivii service ex-

COCOAREDUCES

the bird on
EXPENSE

Most Nutritious and Economical, and still the best.fvfftke O-cSegon Bar. «5

;

body c<an answer. Now, take this down 
jus: as I say iit:—

“First, thii> great and glorious country 
was built up by politisai! parties; second, 
parties can’t hold together if iheir workers 
d.m’t get the offices when they w:n; third, 
if the partie* go to peces, fhe government 
ihey bu It up must g > to pieces too; fourth, 
then thereT: be h----- to pay.

“Could $mytiling be clearer than that? 
Sày, honest, now ; can you an-. wer that ar
gument? Of course you won’t; deny that 
the government was 'bui,lt up by the great 
parties. That’s history and you can’t go 
back on the returns. As to my second 
p- opcsition, you can't deny that either. 
When parties can’t get offices, they’ll bust. 
They ain’t far from the bustin’ point 
now, with tall this civil servi ce busi ness 
keep in most of the good tilings from 
ith-ern. How are you going 
work-for their country if you can’t reward 
them? How ore you goin’ to keep up 
patriotism if thin thing goes on? You 
can't do it. Let me-tell y» it that patriot
ism haw been dying out fast for the last 
twenty years. Before that when a party 
won fs work*» got everything in sight. 
That was s me thing to make a man patri
otic. Now when a party wins .and its men 
come forward and a. k for their reward, 
•the inp> y is, ‘Nothin’ d in’, unless you can 
flunwer a li>t oi questions about Egyptian 
mummies and how tman.v years it will take 
for a bird to wear out a ma*» or iron as 
b g as the earth by steppin’ on it once iri 
a -cirttury.

“X have studied politics aad mea fw

présentative government, anyhow? Is it 
all a.fake that this is a government of the 
people, iby the people and for the people ? 
If it isn’t a fake, then why isn’t the peo
ple’s voice obeyed and Tammany men put 
in all the offices?

“Say, the peop e:e voice is smothered by 
the curbed civil service law ; that is the 
root of the evil and of all evil in our gov
ernment. You hear of this tiling or that 
thing goin’ wrong in fhc nation, the elate 
or the city. Look down beneath the sur
face and y u o^n ' trace'cverything wrong to 
civil service. 1 have studied the subject 
and I know. The civil service humbug is 
underminin' our institutions and if a halt 
ain’t called soon this great republic will 
tumble down like a Park avenue house 
when they were buildin’ the subway, and 
on its ru ns wi 1 rise another Russian gov
ernment.

“SET OFFICE OR BUST."
Views of Mr. Plunkltt, Tammany 

Statesman.

Ne Declares Civil Service a "Serious Propo* 
gtt»on*-ln Feet Iff t “F$ke” and an 

"OutregV —Sed Fate of a Young Man 

Who Was a Victim.

Vetf York, Fob. 21—Senator George W. 
iPtonkitt, Tammany’» most phiLosopnic 
gfcatwman, came down from Albany today, 
»wnt to hi» bootblack rostrum in tie 
eonntiy court house and delivered o 
ttoughtiful dieoounw on civic service re-

did yon hear about that Civic Ser
vice Reform Association kickin’ because 
•Ike tax orarami*noners want to put their 
afty-five deputies on the exempt list and 
gz the outfit left to them by Low?” he 
baaas. "Ihet’e civic eervice for you. Ju.-t 
tkinkf Fifty-five Republicans and mug- 
wenpe boldin' $3,000 and $4,000 and $5.000 
|dh« m the tax department when 1655 guod 
Unimeny men are ready and wulm to 
s^w. tkeir places! It’s an outrage! What 
Ü4 the people mean when they voted for 

" Nhvwtwrî What is xe-

to get men to

“This is an awful serious proposition, 
free silver and the tariff and imperialism 
and the Panama eanal arc trifln’ issues 
when compared to it. We could worry 
along wi h or without any of these things, 
hut e vil eervice is sappin’ th- fougfilation 
of the whole .haotin’-maich. LeheKe argue 
it out for you. I ain’t up on ei^^.-ms, but 
[ can give you some argil inerts that no-

ns Wanted
$60 » q^Tth with od- ncpmenl ;

e honcsb and reliable, 
i n are being est. Ulished 
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II PRICE OF MR,

KŒG EDWARD SENDS 
CONGRATOLATiONS TO 

NEW BRUNSWICK’S G.ft.H.

i----K._ _ _ _ _ _ _ JL BU8HIH6
ween Russia and Japan | LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES.
ng and we will have ready at the 
sible moment outfit of the com- 
aithentlc History of this great 
aich is being written as the war 

author of high repute. The 
of the war w411 be 

information concerning 
Books

VANTBD.

Bakeivfic'.ci, Cal., Feb. 22-An oü buvn- 
,ng locomotive attached to a 
limited train on the Atclrson iopeha & 
Santa Fe mircad, caught hrc l . 
jlanding at Tehut-chipi station.
.auk exploded, waking ‘he locomotive 
and burl ing a buffet car and the station, 
me lose is *e„W0. N» *= let’ _

t
For Infants and Children.y an 

e and causes Manitoba Advanced 15 Cents 
Yesterday, and is Now 

Quoted $6 to $610.

bed and
countries will be given 

lUv illustrated. Agents wanted 
at once. Best terms guaranteed, 
•s to pay cost of postage on com
bing outfit and full particulars.

A. H. Mbrrow, 59 Garden street, 
s'. B.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought |

Bears the 
Signature

-

marriages._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lord Minto, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Other Notables Felicitate
Senator Wark on His Attaining His Century Mark- 

t ™e St- John Ladies Send One Hundred Carna-
nf Kilbourn City fWla.I. __ I . . ....tions to Veteran Legislator.

AVeec table Preparation for As 
similating iheTood andReguti- 
Ung tbcStonmcbs and Bowels of

X WANTED to handle our choice 
es during fall and winter, ^hole 
ie. Pay weekly. Elegant outfit 

Bros., Nurserymen, Galt, Ont. 
ll-3-3mo-coa&w

OTHER PRICES GO UP. trliJ—A Second or Third Class Fe- 
School District 3% 

Apply stat- Barley, Cornmeal, and Some Can
ned Goods Cost More—List of 
Wholesale Prices as Quoted Mon
day on the St John Market.

Tcaclicr lor 
tch, St. Martins, N. B

Term to commence April 1st.
. ted poor. Herbert W. Brown, Sec- 
Sehool Trustees, Little ©each, St. 

b. â-21-ti-W

)—A responsible man, with rig, to 
ice and sell our goods. Permau- 
ment to right party. The R. H. 
. James Street, Montreal

:ful-r°jW6sD^esl 

zyandlfcst.Ca 
pftim.Morphii#cor Hu 
IOT NAHtTOTIC.

;UJ&AlHS. ifins
|al.S“£nrS m _ , ,, ,„b.

“parlef—Fc b IStb at 31 Metcalf street, I Senator Wark, the world’s oldest parlia- 
after a lingering illness, Susan I’arlee, be- I mentarian, celebrated his 100th birthday 

I loved wife of "William E. Parlee, in jer I here today, and was most fittingly hon- 
I year, leaving a husband and se sistera I ored by his fellow citizens.

' LmZVXs Oongratulaitory addresses were present-
I ELLIS—At Slianklin, St. John county, on I ed to him at his residence by Mayor Pal-

___  I "Tuesday evening, February a6, after a shor I !ner_ on behalf of the corporation of Fred-
i-A girl for general housework; I illness,, Annie, wife of William Ellis, J ., I eric ton; J. 1). Phinncv, K. C., on behalf 
™ lh%“un Dy ffindr^i thHV°L™ry-Suhdde^;: at M^cine Hat of the citizens of BicMhucto; Chancellor 

l-3T-2i-w I (N.W.T.), February 18, Harry J. Humph ley, I Haanson, on beha.lt of the faculty and 
6ged 19 years, youngest son of tbe late J. | gtu-dents of the university, and Rev. Wil- 
M. Humphrey, of Hampton.

™ SA K,agSei I and session of St. Paul’s church 

73 vears. I Tne presentation of the first three ad-
. . , LATTIMER—In this city on Feb. 39that- I dresses was made at 3.30 o'clock in the 

**" I uer a lingering illne*, Deborah wife of Wm. I prcsence of a distinguished gathering, 
XSdSnîÆeŒl^thT;^ Which included Governor Snowball Hon. 

two brothers and five sisters to mourn their I H. R, Emmerson, Senators Elba, Itiomp- 
loss. .. I son and Baird ; R. D. Wilmot and Alex.It^SAtofStpai^t’ I M, P.’s; Premier Xweedie, Hon.

ot his age, leaving a wife, two sons and 
, hree daughters to tnourn his loss.
I HENDERSON—At Irish Settlement, Kings 
I -ounty (N. B.), February 12, 19<H. after

i lingering Illness, William Henderson, aged 
75 years and S days, leaving a wife, two 
sons beside a large circle of friends to mourn 

I -heir loss. His end -was peace.
HAMILTON—At Renton, Kent county, on 

F0b 19, after a short illness, Bessie Shaw, 
laughter of Rev. iW. Hamilton, aged sixteen

. 1

ceived a telegram from the king request
ing him to convey to yon his majesty’s 
congratulations on the attainment of your 
100th birthday, and his satisfaction at the 
services Which you have rendered to
Canada. (g.gned) MAJ0R MAUDE. I *ng; ^heat 

Lord Minto’s message was as follows:— I ™s a
■j v,t Ottawa, Feb. 19. I E^k market aid not open but the flour mil- 

To Hon. David Wark, Fredericton. I ere bu3y and Manitoba received another-
His excellency desires to convey to you le” wcre cent3 a barrel, which brings

his warmest congratulations on the occas- boost of fift ^ 1# barrei.
ion of your 10»th birthday reached after UPCanadian h”ghgra*=! also ad- 
a life of long and honorable service in ^^ Md these are now held at $6.30 to 
Canada. I $5.40. Medium patents are also up and are

quoted a.t Ç6.10 to $6.20. . ,
qrornmeal and pot barley have also ad-, 
vanced, the former five cents and the latter

Want, rreuencton:— ■ ^m^mied goods corned beef 23 
, the Hon. H. R. Emmer- five cents and new torn ‘«j1 a wider^range
Fredericton today to offs»' | “quoted five cente bighetv

The following are the corrected wholesale 
prices to yesterday:

f'A
\

iufOUinrSffi
Pumpkinthe local market are still boom- 

closed in Chicago on Saturday 
the phenomenal price of 1.07. Mon- 

Washington’s birthday and the

Prices in InNTED at once for general housfr 
incipal wx>rk in kitchen and din- 
Appiy to Mrs. H. P. Kerr, 41 

l-30-2i-w

wtttmSud- Useuired.
•treet, St. John. »

Apec* I Remed^or ConsGpa- 
ÛonTaïur StortBch. Diarrhoea, 
WonttsTcnvi^ions .Feverishr

LVss or Sleee

D—A second class teacher, either 
or Ollomville, District No. W 
,. Apply, stating salary, to Jyt 
incent 1’. O. \-20-tf^^

lia.nl McDonald, representing the trustees

» For Over 
Thirty Years

(Signed) MAJOR MAUDE. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier tvired as fo-llows

v Otibawa, Feb. 19.

QfiSS
D AT ONCE—Good respe 
uisework In small famil 
5. J. McGowan, 133 

John, N. B.
D—Reliable men $60 
ses; $2.50 per day 
)eality introducing 
ow cards <* ti 
all conspicimus 
o good, hoifcoL 
redful; wriAJ 
Empire M^k

IW Apply 

20-tf-w
ÏHcSimue Signature of

My
month 
liable

Er goods, t 
F fences, d 
cee; otee^ 

Bapaible mmx 
once tovfff 
le Oo.Æ1»d

NEW "YORK.son, will

ASTORIA »

COUNTRY MARKET.
1.25 to 1.50 

. 0.08 " 0.0814

. 0.06 “ 0.08‘A

. 0.05 “ 0.07

. 0.07 “ 0.09

Beet* per bbl........................
Corned .'beef............................
Beef, butchers, carcass .. .
Beef, country, quarter..
Lamb, carcass..................
Mutton, per lib..................
Veal, per lb........................
Pork, carcass..
Shoulders, per 
Ham, per fb...
Roll butter, per lb............
Tub butter, per fb.
Eggs, new laid.. .
Eggs, case, per doz ...
Turkey, per lb...............
Fowl, per pair..............

I Potatoes, per bbl.. ..
I Carrots, per bbl...........
I Chickens, per pair.. ..
I Calfskins, per lb.. ..
I Sheepskins................... ■ ...............

Cabbage, native, -per doz.. .. 0.80
Squash, per fb.............................0.0254
Geese..................
Ducks, per pair

0.04

28-yr-w EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

NTED throughout

and expens^ pe^Pfe weekly, tt 
le men repie&eitiffg us *n Lhel. 
voducing ouKeMd*, dietri-butint 
mall adveriiSir matter. No ex 
Ay honesty required. Write a 
iructions. Salua Medicinal Co., 
arlo.

THI CKWTAUW 6Q|lW»T.JUWtMIL£gi!lH»
,

lon- m : :: 0.06y 0.00
0.080.06
0.090.07

M> * *. 0.12. 0.10
0.14o.ieSHIP NEWS. Dr.J.CollisBroïïne’sClilorodyne0.26.... .0.22
0.200.17
0.36.. 0.33 

... 0.28PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

0.30' AGENT5—Before making ar- 
ita for 1904 write us. We guar- 
;>t Shi pm ente, correct liken ease», 
Work lor less lboney. Also fine 
portrait frame. Portrait Supply 
le, Toronto.

) LEASE—On St. John River. Foi 
lars address "H,” Weekly Tele- 
John, N. B. 2-17-4i-w.

0.220.20
1.000.60

is the great specific fob
' l , ■

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

1.36.........1.25Friday, Feb 19.
Coastwise—Schr Annie Harper, 92, Wilson, 

from St Martins.

Coastwise—Schr 
Annapolis.

1.501.25
1.200.701-60-31-w-a P 0.110.10

Saturday, Feb. 20. 
Effort, 63, Milner, from

0.75
1.50

Sunday, Feft>. 21. 
Stmr Senlac, from South Shore Nova Scotia 

Wm Thomson & Co.

1.251*00
1.501.00 ,Dr. J. Collis "Browne’s Chlorodyne

—DR. J. COLLIS BROWN0 (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE INVENT
OR, and as the composition of CHLORO
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since his formula has never been 
published, it is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identical 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false.

This caution Is necessary, as many per
sons deceive purchasers by false representa
tions.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 28, 1895, Bays:—

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
•should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally used, to the 

I exclusion of all others, I should Bay CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
dumber of simple ailments forms its best 
recommendation."

ir Wood Wantea ports,
Feb. 22.

Coastwise—Sch Thelma, 48, Apt, Annapolis.
FISH.

i TO COMMUNICATE with any per- 
the province having for sale poplaj 
•itable for the making of excelsior. 

*>e pleased $o bear at once from

. .. 0.00 “ 4.75
. .. 4.50 “ 4.75
.... 3.25 “ 3.40
. .. 0.05% “ 0.06

“ 2.40 
“ 0.00 

2.65 “ 0.00
2.30 “ 2.35
0.02% “ 0.03
2.75 “ 3.00
0.00 “ 0.00
0.12% “ 0.13

Large, dry cod
Medium............
Small cod.

Gd. Manan herring, hf-bfbls... 2.35 
Newfoundland herring, bbis ..6.00
Do. hf-bbls...............
Bay herring, hf-bbl
Cod, fresh.............
Pollock....................
Halibut, per lb . ...
Smoked herring..

Cleared. IFriday, Feb 19.
Ship Astracana, Griffiths, for Melbourne, 

Australia, A Cuehing & Co.
Saturday, Feb. 20.

Stmr Lake Champlain, Stewart, from Liv
erpool, C P R.

Coast—Stmr Westport HI., Powell, from 
Sandy Cove.

Coastwise—Schr R Carson, Pritchard, for 
St Martins.

baddies.. .: •;
l. M. LOG AN, 

Coldbrook, N. B.

FOR SALE,. Or. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assurages PATN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and in
vigorate* the nervous system when exhaust

if OR SALE—Good farm in Pendbs 
formerly owned and- occupied by tht 
irks Anderson, near the Superioi 

wo churches, post office, station, 
Contains about

aii
Sunday, Feb. 21.

Stmr Montrose, Evans, for London via 
Halifax. C P R.

•GRAIN, ETC.

Middlings (car -lots)................... 23.50 ‘
Middling small lots bagged... 0.00
Bran, small, bagged...................22.50 “
Canadian hand picked beans.. 2.00 
Pressed bay (car lots).. .. ..10.60 “
Ontario oats (car lots).. 0.42 ‘ 0.43

GROCERIES.

Or, J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
l -Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD

'uYdXr
of CHLORODYNE, th»t the whole story of 
the defendant Fretmau was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say that it had 

sworn to.—See The Times, July 13,

/ed..id cheese factory.
half oleared, remainder lumber ana 

i. Will cut about 65 tons good hay 
ouse, well furnished; good cellar, 
nud soft water cistern, two good 
ar house and barns. Large barn* 

r-ondttion and oth-er ou ibuildings, 
jck and farming implements also 

For further particulars apply to 
Morton, Penobsquis, N. ti. 

1-20-tf-sw

Sailed. Or. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
Saturday, Feb. 20.

Ship Astracana, for Melbourne (Aus.)
Friday, Feb 19.

Stmr Florence, Williams, for London via 
Sydney, Wm Thomson & Co.

Stmr Manchester Commerce, Baxter, for 
Manchester, Wm Thomson & Co.

Str Senlac, Penney, Yarmouth, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION,
0 12 “0 1214 I THE IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY

.......... S’IL, is has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS
......... 0-<ws v- « I IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade

mark. Of all Chemist», Is., Is. üd., as. Id., 
and 4s. fid.

so .beenCheese, per lb............
Rice, per lb................. ,, n M
Cream of tartar, pure boxes.. 0.22 0.23
Bicard soda, per keg................ 1.70 “ 1.75
Sal soda, per bbl.......................

Molasses- 
Porto Rico 
Barbados
New Orleans (tierces)..................0.29

Salt—
Liverpool per sack, ex store.. 0.62 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled.................... 1.00

:1894.

à
. :lFeb. 22.

LE—Billiard parlors, with other 
sa in connection offering chances 
trade where proprietor can give

me°t; ’-nil^lyTe^n teCMli’tag" I Halifax, Feb y-Ard, stmr Manchester 
.-^rietor cannot give it personal I City, from Manchester and cleared for St 

Address P. O. Uox M^, St John, I j0^1“vstmr Fal[Mza (Ger) for Schaarmberg,
" " 'for New York.

Halifax, Feb. 20—Ard, stmrs Florence, from ■ „ w ail„ t DLondon via St John; Damara, trom Liver- I L. P. Partis GeoigeVV-AUen, d. . 
pool via St John's (Nfld). I Hazen, Hon. George *. Hill and W. 1.

SJd—Stmr Manchester City, Forest, for St I Whitehead, M. P. P. s; Doctor Incn,
John. . w I Chancellor ’Harrison, members of the city

Cld—Stmr Dafcome, for Bermuda, West In- I '-.nance.ioi •“ f th .j+y. Warden
lies and Demerara. I council and clergy ol the my naruen

• Halifax, Feb 22—Ard, str Harlaw, Boston; I Brooks, Mayor feed, ot ot. Otephen, 
sch Trttanla, Gloucester, and cleared for | Auditor-General Beck, Sheriff Sterling,

and many others.
Senator Wark replied separately to each 

address, and though Ms remarks, were 
necessarily brief, he astonished all present 
bv his remarkable mental vigor and keen 
grasp of affairs. After the presentation 

I Brow Head, Feb 19-Fassed. stmr Lake I the guests tendered their personal con- I Manitoba, from St John for Ltyerpool. I gratulations to the senator, and were
Moville, Feb. 19—SM, §tmr Bavarian, from 1 senred with light refreshments, ihe acl-

I Liverpool for St John. I d frnm the Presbyterian church was
toba!'erro°m'sfjahn. ’ presented at 5 o’clock in the presence ofI Sid 20th—Stmr Manchester Trader, from I the trustees and members ii!v tne session.

I Manchester, lor Halifax and St John. I phig morning the senator received a
I Avonmouth, Fob 19—Sid, stmr. Manxman, I pregent Qf joo red and white carnations

’ | ‘'“Brow JHtod, Feb 21—Passed, str Trltonia, I irom Mrs. Isaac Burpee and Mrs. John
St John for Glasgow. Burpee, of St. John, and the Ladie. Aid

I Grtcnock, Feb 20—Sid, str Kastalia, from I Sœiety of St. Pau. s church.
I LJverpool for St John. I ' Tolovrams expressing hearty congratula-I Garston, Feb 21 Ard, bqc Omero, Halifax. I . imiaue event were receivedI lnlstrahull, Feb 22—Passed, str Prctorian, I tions on the unique event » e icMovlllo and Liverpool. | luring the day from King Edward, Lord

Minto Premier Laurier, Hon. A. G. Blair, 
of prominent men in all parts

was as follows:—

Dr.J. Ci’lis Browne’s Chlorodyne ,
IS the TRUE PALLIATIVE la, Neuralgia, 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

m o.oo% o.oi%
ICANADIAN PORTS. SOLE MANUFACTURERA

J. T, Davenport, Ltd., London,0.400.36
J :0.300.29

0.36

HON. DAVID WARK, WORLD’S OLDEST LEGISLATOR. “ 0.63

ACQUITTEO 01 ONE 
CHARGE ; REABKESTEO 

FDR ANOTHER OFFENCE.

\pumpkins, $1.10; squash, $1.20; string beans, 
90c. ; baked beans, $1.00.

FLOUR, ETC.

you the congratulations of the Canadian 
government on the occasion, of your 100th 

At the same time I beg to

“ 1.05Cream Tartar, 
25c per ib 

is Best Granulated 
ugar for $1.00.

Sugars.anniversary.
join my own personal voice to the voice I standarâ granulated.. .. 
of all your fellow citizens in thanking I Austrian, granulated..
Providence that your life has been spared I Bright yellow................
and in hoping that by God’s blessing it I No 1 yellow.................
will still be preserved for many years. I » "is iu p •• • 

(Signed) WILFRID LAURIER. I Pulverized.......... v

... 4.06 “ 4.15
.. 3.95 “ 4.05

... 3.75 “ 3.85

... 3.45 “ 3.K

... 0.06 “ 0.05%
.. 0.05% “ 0.06

......... 5.00 “ 5.10

.........4.25 “ 0.00
.......5.L5 “ 5.25

......... 6.10 “ -5.20
............6.00 “ 6.10

... 5.30 “ 5.40
.. 2.00 “ 2.10

... 1.80 “ 1.90

... 5.20 “ 5.25

... 4.40 “ 4.50
.. 2.85 “ 2.90

I Oatmeal.............................
I Gold Dust........................
I Sbamdard oatmeal.. .. .
I Medium Patente
I Manitoba flour................
I Canadian, High Grades 
I Beans (Canadian) h p.. .
I Beans, prime......................
I Split peas.............................
I Pot barley........................
I Cornmeal................................

Banks.
Cl d—'Sch Roibert E Wing, Norfolk.
Sid 21st—Strs Lakonia, MacNeill, Glasgow 

via Liverpool ; 22nd, Dahome, Leukten, Ber
muda, West Indies and Demerara.

rs Barker’s Soap 
for 25c 

Fresh Ground 
Coffee for 25c 

of 40c Tea

FRUITS, etc.
Veteran Stood the Day Well-

To The Telegraph correspondent this | Atoefro grapes,'keg 
evening Senator XV ark stated that he was I oun-antg, per lb..............
not in the least wearied by the excitement I Currants, cleaned .. .
of the day, though he expected to ^1? I Gra^bto^lnute..* ‘.V..
sounder tonight than usual. He added I A,linoilds............................
that he would not care to have a célébra I California prunes .........
tion of the kind every year. I Filberts..............................

The senator spent several hours this I Brazils ......................  ••
evening perusing congratulatorjr addresses I p^gg .*.......  ,
and telegrams, and expressed himself as I Dates, new..........................
highly pleased at the kindly interest mam-1 Beef tongue, per lb.. ..
tested by his fellow countrymen I Peanuto, roasted.. .. ..

Hon. H. R. Emmerson arrived in the ‘ f̂l”®i P€r jb ..................
city this morning and attende^ senator I \|ajaga Lindon layers— ...
Wark’s centennial celebration as represen-1 Malaga clusters.................
taitive of the dominion government. The I Malaga, “acE^baskets^
minister offered the veteran senator the I jamaic^ oranges, per bbl.. .. 5.50
use of his nrivate car m wluch to make I onions, Canadian.........................4.60
the ti*ip to Ottawa at the approaching sea- I Raisins, Sultana, new
sion and it is understood h l~ed to =s per
av'ail himself of the generous otiei. I coconuts, per sack .. •

Last year Senator XX ark declined the I Qocoanuts, per doz .. 
use of a private car which the govern- I Bx-aporated apricots .. . 
ment offered to place at his disposal. n6W

Mr. Emmerson left for Moncton by the j Applre^evaporated .. ..
9 o’clock train this evening. I Valencia onions, per case .... 0.00

Amherst, X. S., Fdb. 22—(Special)-/!he 
trial of Barry Bavir-on took place this 
•morning before Judge Morse, on a charge 
of having stolen a gold watch, revolver and 

of money irom one Daniel Rogers.

3.503.25
5.500.00
0.05%
0.06%

. .. 0.05% 
.... 0.06 
. .. 0.04%

BRITISH PORTS. •'
0.05 MUCH OPPOSITION 

10 INCH 
MUCIN NAVI,

a sum
The prisoner pleaded not guilty.

Mr. Ptpes announced that the crown had 
been unable to locate Daniel Rogers, and 
evidence was given ibv XVilliam Sommons, 
po icennan, and Fannie XVilson, but was 
not sufficient to convict, and Davison was 
accordingly acquitted. W. T. Pipes prose
cuted, and H. J. Logan defended.

The sentence of Cha.-. Davison and Stev- 
erj?on, who weie found guilty last Mon
day, wLas deferred until Thursday of next 
week.

XXhen Barry Davison stei>ped out of the 
box lie was immediately re-arrested on a 
charge ot having, in company with his 
brother, Charles DaVison, and Stevenson 
stolen from the King Edward hotel, in 
Halifax, propeity ot James Lambkin, pas
senger agent of the Intercolonial railway.

On the trains today et noon there ar
rived Detectives Power, and Skeifiugtcm, 
and I. C. R. Policeman Dunn, along with 
James l-amibkih and other witnesses from 
Halifax. . . ^

0.160.14
0.12. ... 0.12
0.080.05lor 29c 0.10.........0.00
0.140.13
0.15....... 0.14

....... 0.03%
.... 0.03%

-------- AT
0.002 BARKERS, LIMITED 0.04
0.000.10
0.100.09
0.130.10100 Priccest Street. 0.05.. 0.04
2.001.90 \
4.00 XVashington, Feb. 22—The naval appro

priation bill today encountered opposition 
on the Republic side of the house. Mr. 
Burton, of Ohio, chairman of the Rivers 
and Harbors Committee, announced in a

a. 75Qhoica Teas 2.252.15
3.26. 3.10Halifax for 6.00in Bulk and Packages 0.00

foreign ports. ind scores 
A Canada.

King Edward's message
Kirg Edwird’s Congratulations.

0.000.00
. 1.00 “ 2.50
. 3.00 “ 3.00
. 3.75 “ 0.00
. 0.00 “ 0.60 
. 0.12 “ 0.12 
. 0.10 “ 0.12 
. 0.06% “ 0.07 
. 2.70 “ 3.00

“ 3.50

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 19—In port, 
schrs A P Emerson, from Providence for St 
John ; Clara Jane, from New York for Calais; 
William Marshall, from tit John for Wash
ington- Scotia Queen, from River Herbert 
(N S)! for New York; Beaver, from New 
York tor Halifax.

Boston, Feb. 19—Ard, stmr Harlaw, from
Halifax. ’ , , v

SM-Slmr Boston, for Yannouth.
Bootbbay Harbor, Me, Feb of)—Ard, U S 

Woodbury and Seminole,

iih Breakfast Tea, in 10 ann 
boxes. Very fine for famil) vigorous speech that he could not sup

port a bill which declares that the Unit
ed States, which, in his view, should be 
the leader in all works for peace, is going 
bo double, treble and quadruple its naval 
establishment, all under the assertion that 
it is done for peace. He questioned the 
need of so great a navy as the bill con
templates, asserting that the Monroe Doc
trine and the supremacy of this country 
on this side of the world, is secure and 
that the control of the Philippines by this 
country had not been questioned. He ask
ed the minority why, in view of the dec
larations in tlie Kansas City platform, 
thev had not opposed these expenditures.

Mr. Williams, the minority leader, said 
the inquiry -put the Democrats in an un
fair attitude as the failure of the bill 
would mean that ships under construe 

would rot at the docks and the sail
ors would go unfed.

Mr. Burton replied that he did not
work

Ottawa, Feb. 19. 
r0 Senator Wark, Fredericton 
I am commanded by the governor-general 

that his excellency has re-JAMES COLLINS,

3 and 210 Union Street, 
St. John, N, I

to inform you
OILS.

Jaonce ixumbkin gave evidence that o.i 
Jan. 4, while he wa«s «staying at the King 
Edward hole1, in Halifax, with 
and daughter, a trunk -belonging ‘to 'him 
wa$3 pried oi>en and a -large quantity of 
jewelry, including a gold locket with chain 
attached, and a -pearl brooch, with a gold 
nugget, were stolen.

Detcotive Skeflingfon gave evidences a to 
finding «Kmie of the stolen, jewelry *n ,,the 
je.vein- litore of O. M. Lager at Moncton.

Roul Tveger, emploj'ed iii the^'jéwelry 
*tore, identified Barry Davuson and Frank 
'Stevenison, and said that the former sold 
a locket and brooch to O. M. Loger on. 
Jun. 13.

CUtherino Holland, who 'is-- employed at 
the King Txlward hotel, said she saw two 
young men going from the direction of, the 
room occupied by Mr. La-mbkin -on tljft.day 
<>f the rc-bber>-. She identified Lav-iso» as 
one of the men. The examination yvap 
then adjourned until Mont Lay next.

Much anxiety is dsiKi'e;sed iq xioEerggce 
to Recorder J. M. Tovvri^çnda K. Ü» w’q-P 
lies. critically ill at hi^j, residence. Mr. 
Townsend had been confined -fh^ liouiBL* 
tor si-me days, but nothing -f-mous wJH 
anticipated until Saturday; whep a ^eÿçre 
attack of peri ton! tk .set in# aud, the 
doubts are en ter i aim d at* W Ivà^uj^^éf 
recovery. His <ltiugjrtei> 
called home by t elephoire?:aj|db uW
day. His son,..Kenneth*
Montreal, St. do-kih:ii«tulth«.jyvo*hntv 
liec TcmvRshend, of Halifax, arc also here.

revenue cutters 
breaking up 
C from Parrsborc (N S).

Boston, Feb 20—Sid, stmr Harlaw, for Hal-
UBath Me Feb. 20—Sid, schrs Donzella and' 
Pleasant'vllic. for Liverpool (N 8).

Vineyard Haven. Mans, reb 20—Anchored 
schr Marjorie J Sumner from

0.00 “ 0.24%
“ 0.24

.1 Pratt's Astral
I White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
I High grade 'Sarnia and Arch-
I light.........................................0.00 “ 0.23%
I Silver Star................................0.00 “ 0.23
I Linseed oil, raw..................... 0.00 “ 0.54
I Linseed oil; boiled.................0.00 “ 0.57
I Tufpentine................................0.00 “ 0.88

Seal oil, steam refined.. .. .. 0.00 “ 0.59
Seal oil, pale.......................... 0.00 “ 0.00
Olive oil, commercial......... 0.00 “ 0.95
Castor oil, com’cial, per lb.. 0.08% “ 0.09
Extra lard oil.# ..
Extra No. 1.................

OR, QUIGLEY THROUGH 
WITH HIS ADDRESS,

MOTHER CHICAGO 
THEATRE BUILDING 

BURNS; THREE DEAD

ice in the harbor; schr Hattie

\ Y ARE
THE GRADUATES OF

Fredericton 
Business College,
-.Her trailed than those of most 
aer ecfhoods? BECAUSE,
>st business college men, the 
«1 bad had nearly TEN years prac- 

1 office experience before going 
, business college work, 
ad for free catalogue. Address

w. j OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. ti.

at Nobska,
Norfolk for Halifax.

Portland, Me, Fob 21—Ard, stmr Cape Bre
ton. from ljouisbourg (C B>

New York, Feb. 2b—Sid, schr Golden Rule, 
for Yarmouth.

New York. Feb. 21—Ard, stmrs Pallanza, 
from Hamburg via St Michaels and Halifax.

Boston, Feb. 21—Ard, stmrs Boston, from 
Yarmouth. , , .

Sid—Stmr Mystic, for Lomsburg (C B), 
Vineyard Haven, Muss, Feb 21—Ard, sclir 

Marjorie J Sumner, from Norfolk for llali-

Dr. Stockton Now Replying in the 
Bishop Sweeney Will Contest Be* 
foro the Supreme Court.

....... 0.78 “ 0.85
.... 0.68 “ 0.70unlike

Feb. 22—Fire today partiallyChicago. ......
destroyed the building occupied by tne 
Alhambra Theatre, .hotel and apartments. 
The structure was three stories high and 
fronted on Archer avenue and State and 
Nineteenth streets. The loss is estimated

'PROVISIONS.

American clear pork............... 00 20.50
American mess pork.................... 00 “ 20.50

iti-eme court of (’anaila, the argument m I Pork domestic............... 00 “ ■ want to (|)e understood as opposing
the ease respecting 23S& IbUf'..to *• HM on ships under construction or the main
W.M not cone,tided todaj Doctor Lhig ej comJK>und..........................0.08% “ 0.08% I tenante of the navy.
taking Until after 3 o clock fot his opemng I Lard| purc....................................0.09 “ 0.09% I j)r R.îxey (Va.),,
address. . . , . I vi.vwn rtnnns I of the Naval committee, said the Carne-

Doctor Stockton to now being heard on I wwi». I gie and t6e Bethlohem companies had
Ijelialf of the respondent. I The following are wholesale quotations per I been awarded armor plate contracts at

It is generally admitted That Doctor I case; Fish—Hump Backed brand, $4.25; co- I . «5 ton j„ excess of that named
Oniglev made a very aide argument. Its I hoes, $5.23: spring fish $5.75 to $6. Other I S l t with ihe Midvale Com-'hourly tone and excellent diction were k*M ^“'anT.lè cha^d that .he two ,i„L

much admired. I halibut, $1.35; lobsters, $2.75; clams, $3.75 to | named concerns were in an argreemeut
$4.00; oysters. Is., $1.35 to $1.45; oysters, 2s., j ^ kec]) up t|lc ,,,-iee.

Spain Aiks Large Sum for War Maternl. I ?'>îUto-cànned beef, Is., $1.«0; corned beef, Consideration 01 tne 
* / , I 2s.. $2.70; lunch tongue, $3.00; ox tongue, I when the mouse adjourned -b oi u e

M adrid. Lob. 22 i he gOvenmienu su“" I $7 ou- pigs feet, is., $1.25; roast beef, $2.15. I pages having been read for amendment, 
milled a bill to the Chamber of Deputies I pruits-^Pears. 2s., $1.00; peaches. 2s., $1.80; I , t, tivc-ininute rule 
todav asking for extraordinary creciits of I peaches, 3s., $2.75; pine apple, sliced, $2.2a;
<q TIM <1,10 for war material and $190,0u01 pine apple, grated, $2.50; Singapore pine

v i »i v__ I aonie $1.75; Lombard plums, $l.o0; greenFor coast defence. 1 rentier Maura e- ' I games’ $1.65; blueberries, $1.10; raspberries, 
plained that the measure* eon Lem plated I ,to $L7C). strawberries, $1.65 to $1.75. I mix with-it 

due tiolelv to Spain’s obligations to I vegetables—New corn, per doz., 95 to $1.10; I paste
maintain her neutrality, I peas, 96c. to $1.00; new tomatoes, $1.25; | etc. » ...„ 5 t*. .

non
Obtuiwa, Feb. .22—(Special)—In the t#u-

fax
: % | atWtUe fire was extinguished, the

two men and

Boston,
Glasgow
J°Norfolk Va, Feb 22—Ard. S S Tauagra, 
Kohoc from New York for Rotterdam; S S 
Pydoa, Crossley, from New Orleans for 
Aarliuns and Alborg.

a minority member
oi three person®,

who had been suffcated, were 
There were many

remains
Notice of Legislation a woman, 

found in the ruins.;> IS HEREBY GIVEN that appli- 
ill be made to the Legislature of 

■loswick at.the .next session thereof, 
St. John River Log Driving cm- 
:• the passing of an act to continue 
-oration for ten years, and for the 
ition of the several act, relating 

I'ompany and the amendment thereof 
ils. and so as to permit the -assessing 
trending of money in the improvement 

the Rivers Saint

narrow escapes.
The fire is believed to have been start- 

er'neated boiler in the basv-
Thc

Funeral of John Avard
Amliens:. Kcb. 30—The louerai of the 

Lite John Avard took place yeeterdav irom 
IvLes i‘On-in-l.iw. \Y. F.

Htv. A. Hockin a ml Rev. Dung 
iap t Uu-Jimitn, l>. D., conducted liiv rei- 
v.cc-. The pall-bearcrti were George \V. | ;oss „f life 
<.In-istic. Alex. W. Murray, Charle- Smith,
J. A del- Davis, ex-tuune:l!or C. J. Si.like* 
a ml II, Jacque- Lawson.

:*d Irom an o\
of the Alhambra restaurant

filled the balls "of the u|»per 
for the night vleik,

ment
unoke soon
stories, and but.
Phillip N'ingo. the firemen asserted there 
probably would have been much greater 

lb* ran through the hah-* 
hundred guests. A

the m idence » :
l) -i:k n.

ving facilities on 
irai Aroostook, and to provide for the 
protection of the driving of logs by *awakening the two 

moment later -the halls were idled wu.i 
hall-cdad men and women, who groped 

down the stairs to the snoxv- 
songhfc refuge in

The following is a good polish tor oilcloth: 
Save all candle ends and melt in the oven;:

sufficient turpentine to make a 
Tills is excellent for linoleum, 

A-- .â11 *-

miT iyix' thereon.

V. RANDOLPH, 
x JJ'JUSER GdtKGORY, 

ti A E * SIN n AIR, Solicitors 
-20-li-aw

day of February,
their way 
covered streets 
neighboring stores.

-President.A. U. Didhave fallen in districts inGood rams 
South Africa where there had been almost 
continuous drought fçr tv/o years.
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BEACHED 01 AMUSEMENTSDECLABATIQH DM Cmmrn bobebtsom alusob, umïïedSTEAMER KENTIGERN,
OWNED IN ST. JOHN, IS

ABANDONED IN GALE.

ST, JOHN, 8i !■
■

)r. Dar.iel’i Majority 269 ; Speeches 
by New Representative and Hon- 
Mr. McKeown.

iy at noon Sheriff Ritchie de- 
l)r. J. W. Daniel elected M. P. for

"he Methodist Doctrine Regarding 
Some Forms of Diversion.

r A.AST WEEK OF THE

February Clothing SaleF
Rev. W. C. Matthews Distuned the Subject 

In Hit Sermon in Exmouth Street Metho
dist Church Sunday Evening.

Frida 
dared
6t. John city by 369 votes as follows:

Daniel. McKeown.
Jr Every Febrnary M. R. A., Ltd., hold a Grand Déposai of Mea's, Boys

Youths’ Clothing, on which occasions P'1"’,*!' ™ „ Tronsjs etc
these annual sates to buy their Spring anq Summer Suits, >__________ __

Captain Parker and Crew Reached New York Sunday and 
Tell of Hard Time With Gear Broken, While Wind and 

Wave Buffeted the Steamer—Lee Rail Under Water 
When They Left Her—Was Bought Last 

Year by St, John Men.

225187Kings ward .. ..
Queens ...................
Sidney.......................
Duke».....................
Prince a.... ...
Wellington...........
Lome...................

Dufferln...............
Ivansdowne .. ..
Victoria.............

; Brooks ..................
Guy»......................
Noû-rwiôeiltB .. .

nine men. Meanwhile the Kentigérn ’Majority, 389.' " 
launched one of her boats with the re- Dr. Daniel in a brief speech, thanked 
maining 12 members of her crew who the electons. He thought both he and Mr. 
managed to come alongside and were taken McKeown had conducted a dean canvass 
on board the Albano. They were unable r aud campaign. He had early in the con- 
to save any of their effects/1 test found the people with him and the
r.Q».4AmAn+ cauae lie represented, tie thanked those
Cl plains Statement. who -worked and spoke for him and ex-

Captain Parker made the following re* pressed indebtedness for large labor vote, 
port:— He said the victory telle that the people

“We sailed from Portland February 7 were against the G. T. P. project and in 
for Limerick with a cargo of grain, aâd favor of the policy of Dr. Borden, for 
had the usual northwest gales and gtontos nationalizating the porto of St. John, 
on getting to sea. Halifax and Quebec-

“On Tuesday, February 9, while run- He thahked the sheriff and his deputies 
mng in a heavy sea, the stretching screw for their conduct of the election and said 
in the steam steering gear drew out the there.neiver was scandal connected with the 
thread. We put the ship’s head to the ballot box here. At Ottawa he would not 
sea while getting the hand gear con- support any party resolution or vote 
nected and after one hour’s labor te- against anything that is in the interest of 
paired the disabled steering gear and pro- John. -He would try to carry out the 
ceeded. Nothing of importance occurred people’s wishes, and do nothing to dis- 
for the next few days except we had heaty credit St. John in Parliament, 
gales and high seas, which sfmashèd ven- Hon. Mr, McKeown said lie had no 
tilators, ripped^ up steam pipes and smash- personal regretfe to express. The fight was 
ed one boat. On Saturday, the 13th, we carried ,Jon under circumstances a little 
encountered a violent gale from the east- more difficult than, usual, but the people 
ward with a terrific sea running. At mid- ftad spoken.. He did not think the feeling 
night the steering gear buffer nut fell off, folly pronounced on the great
which caused the vessel to fall off in the transcontinental question. .The emaillneas 
trough of the sea. All hands were called ^ the vote (made it still an open ques- 
and an effort made to connect the hand tdon. They were handicapped by the de
gear, .bat owing to the darkness and ter- fection of the morning organ, and the 
rific sea it could not be repaired and on party was justified in feeling that there 
the morning of the 14th we discovered the ^ad not been as full a verdict on .the sub: 
hand steering gear broken to pieces, the ^ the constituency could give. He be- 
wheel gone and a complete wreck. Every- heved Dr. Daniel polled to the utmost the 
thing was done to try and secure the rud- Conservative vote. The Liberals did not 
tier. The quadrant was stripped and we p0p their Vf>te to the full, and he therefore 1 
had no chance to make anything fast. The looked forward t'o following the leaders in 1 
steamer had listed so that her decks were the next conitefot and to seeing a reversal 
it an angle of 15 degrees. All hands were ; ^ foe judgment. He congratulated tip re
sent down into No. 1 hold po trim cargo preventative, Dr. Daniel, and trusted he 
md they worked at the bags until night, he able to fill to the fullest the
Monday, the 15th, the gale increased to deeires and wishes of the people, 
lurricane force, blowing violently from ,H<; move(i and J>. Daniel seconded a 
the southwest to west. The steamer listed yote of thanks to Sheriff Ritchie, 
more all the time with the lee rail under 
water. The cabins were flooded and lying 
it an angle of 30 degrees. The rudder 

adrift, moving from side to side vio- 
ently until it was impossible to get our 
ashing to hold it firm. The tackles',
;ha/ins and blocks were all smashed and 
rendered useless. On the morning of the 
16th the steamer Albano came in eight 
ind took off all hands. The chief officer 
>f the Kentdgern had his arm broken and 
,he chief steward had his legs bruised.
'he Kentigem- was built at Glasgow in 
888 and was owned by Troop & Son, St.
John.”
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• Exmouth street Metlhodist church was 
crowded Sunday night by a congregation 
which listened with: deep interest and con
siderable profit to Rev- W. C. Matthew s 

Popular Amusements. His text 
wiae OoloBsians 111—17: “And whatsoever 
ye do in ward or deed do all in the name 
of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God, 
and the faith by Him.”

The previous Sunday evening the speaker 
had been requested to discuss amusements, 
and he would endeavor to expound .the 
teachings of the Methodist church. The 
question cf amusement per.bdk?ally came 
into pulb’lic thought with the sitting of the 
general conference, but the matter 
live theme all the tcime.

Specifically, the subject of the evening 
what the teachings of the Methodist 

church were in respect to forms of diver
sion. It was not a matter of private opin
ion or individual thought, but what w<ie> 
officially taught by the church. Thec-e 
teachings were contained in a set of miles, 
sixty in all, and in that relating to forms 
of amusement ü was set forth that the 
diversions of the day wore to be avoided.

The rule was applied in a broad sense, 
it was a geaierad statement and based 
the text, inasmuch as that -we should admit 
of no pleasure which could not be used 
in the name of the Lord. In 1886 there 

addèd to this set of rules an explana
tory note, defining more explicitly certain 
hmuaebnento su oh as card playing, dancing, 
hoove \Tacee and theatre attendance. At 
subsequent conferences this appendix has 
been reaffirmed, and thougjh it has been 
made the subject of controversy, it has 

been eliminated.
Argument has been made for and against 

the retaining of the expCanatory note. On 
tiie one hand it was maintained that it 
had been inconsiderately introduced, and 
tihalt its adoption prevented many persons 
from becoming identified with Methodmsm 
On the other hand, it was held tlhat elim
inating it would also stop many prospect- 
_ . ; converts from coming into the church, 
and that it would, moreover, hint at a 
retrograde movement, and sinful conform
ity with the world.

Those who contended1 for the note eüd Hi
mation did not it understood that
they welcomed questionable amusements, 
but that the matter of theatre attendance, 
cards or dancing should be left to the 
conscience of the. individual In the local 
conference, tiie dote had airways been re
tained, and it wgp t!he judgment of 
supreme eccfiesia^t'ical court that 
amusements sat forth in the note 
be avoided by professing Methodists.

Froini the speaker’s ' personal point of 
view he wished to be understood < as not 
in accord with tho-e who maintained that, 
because a person danced and played cards 
hie future would be eternal punishment. 
No sane man would make such a etate- 

Aa g minister, as the guardian o£ 
human soul*, the speaker, however, was 

in favor of having the people under 
his care indulge in the indiscriminate pa
tronage of different forms of amusement- 

He did not wk(h to be known ais 
tremist, but there was a middle ground. 
There were amusements wholly, undenia
bly -bad, and amusements which we 
dennably good, but between these two de
grees there existed many forms of recre
ation -that could not be looked upon ex
cept as doubtful. As pastor, he protested 
against his people patronizing them, not 
because the result would be the ruination 
of the soul, but because the spiritual tone 
wati lowered. ,

Habitual indulgence of these doubtful 
diversions did unquestionably lower a 
Christian's standard. Wlbat was the origin 
of the Methodist church? Wesley preach
ed that the .purpose of Methodism was to 
spread scriptural holiness, and each 
ber should feel hm responsibility. If the 
Methodist church was a society organized 
to develop the highest type of holiness, it, 
could not be that the church tenets could 
go hand in lian-d with amusements that 
were open to su picion.

The speaker had db:erved ckseily, aud he 
could declare unequivocally that no habit
ual card player or theatre-goer could be 
depended upon by him in revivals or any 
work calling for devout end incessant en
deavor. The church stood as the base of 
high piety, and the spiritual hunger of the 
soul was lessened by the indulgence of that 
which the church forbade.

These amusennen'ts were not morally per
nicious, but if a stalwart Methodism like 
tha'fc xxlhieh distinguished the pioneers of 
the dhurch was to be developed, if men 
and women were to go forth wilbh the zeal 
to win soulls, there cooild be no room for 

,1 such récréations mentioned in the explana
tory note. As far as the general c?iücun- 
tiion of the matter went dt was an open 

n question, blit
church was concerned it wati not open for 
discusrion. Tiie question could not be 
settled until tllie note w'as removed by 
leg station, or until the individual removed 
himself from the influence of tiie church.
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The steamer Kentigern, owned princi

pally in this city, was abandoned at sea 
on Tuesday last while on a voyage from 
Portland (Me.) to Limerick (Ire.) with a 
cargo of grain. Her captain and crew 
landed at New York Sunday and in a 
desptti&i 
Farcer t
encountered and how and why she was 
abandoned.

g<!

Brand New Goods !
Men’s Trousers, $1.45 to $3 95.

Brand New Goods!
='

which is here priated Captain 
tells of the mishaps the Kentigem!

M. R. A. Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men
The Owners.

The Kentigem was owned principally 
by Troop & Son, John E. Moore and John 
Enssel jr., of this city, and some shares 
iwerS held ako in New York and Liver
pool!. They bought the steamer last year 
for $120,000. Her hull is insured for £17,- 
000 and cargjo for £2,000 in London.

The Kentigem hailed from Glasgow. 
She was built at Glasgow by A. Stephens 
& Sons in 1888, was 300 feet in length, 
40.1 feet 
was of 1

>

SOLD DURING SALE FOR $9.00.
THIS IS A BIG FEATURE OF THE CLOTHING ANNUAL.

"WRITE* FOR PARTICULARS. ___________
z
b
B on ST, JOHN, IWINCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED,::

breadth and 23J. feet depth. She 
„ ,865 tons. The steamer was well 

known here and made some voyages from 
this poet to Cape Town at war time, tak
ing out hay.

Her commander, Capt. Baymond Par
ker, belongs to Tynemouth Crèek (N. B.) 
but his home is now in Literpood (Eng.) 
Me*re. Troop 4 Son yesterday afternoon 
received a despatch from Capt. Parker, 
doted New York ami informing them that 
he bad abandoned the vessel. In his tele
gram he gave a brief account of the con. 
dirions which made this course necessary 
and Which-ere set out in detail in an in
terview With Capt. Parker, printed here
with. The following is from the Asso
ciated Press:—
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# Cipbln and Crew Arrive at New Ycrk^
New York, Féb. 21.—-The German Slo- 

man line steamer Albano, Captain Kuden- 
liold, which arrived today from Hamburg, 
brought to pont Caiptain Raymond Parker 
and 21 shipwrecked men belonging to the 
British freight steamer Kéntigern, Which 
they abandoned at sea on February 16 in 
a sinking condition in latitude 43.08, longi- 
türe 46.49. Captain Kudenhold reports 
that bn February 16 at 7 a. m. he sighted 
e steamer ,showing signals of distress. She 
proved to be the steamer Kentigem, oi 
Glasgow. She was rolling badly with her 
deck under water owing to a list. She 
was signalled that she wished to abandon 
ship.

“We launched a lifeboat in charge oi 
our chief officer,’’ said Captain Kuden 
hold, “ahd with considerable dimculty sue 
ceedeâ in rescuing Captain Parker and

\ . <m iiBpi This is t'S
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E vas MSthe iJohn Larkin.
The death of John Larkin occurred at 

hia home Guilford street, Carleton, last 
night, from paralysis. Deceased, who 
in his 75th year, is survived by his widow, 
two sons—Thomas and Charles—and three 
daughters—Mrs. Thos. Wilcbx and Mrs. 
Wm. McConnell, west side, and Mrs. Wil
liam White, Chicago.
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Weait& meat. m
1 linotMrs- Wm- Ellii. Jr.

The death of Mre. William Ellis, Jr., 
occurred at. Shaklin, St. John .county, 
Feb. 16th, after a short iunees in her 
53rd year. Deceased was a daughter of 
the' late John Bain, of St- Martine, and 
leaves ‘besides a husband one brother, 
John, of St. Mar tans, and two sisters, 
Mary, married to Thomas Barton, and 
Janet, married to Thomas Rerid. Both 
moved to the United States several years

in Dress Still\v- IFORMER ST. JOHN TEACHER 
FOUND NAKED AND FROZEN 

IN FREDERICTON SNOW BANK
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Harvey J. Humphrey.

Harry J. Humphrey died on Thursday 
at Medicine Hat (N. W. T.) Mr. Humph
rey:, who was but nineteen years of age, 
and the youngest son of the late J. M. 
Humphrey, went west Bust April and epent 
the summer ranching. Lately hé had been 
employed at Medicine Hat. His death re
sulted from appendicite. Mr. Humphrey 

fine young man, a general favorite. 
Hie brother John, who- i« located at Cal
gary, i« bringing the body home, and will 
arrive Tucr*day. Ralph Humphrey, a 
brother -of diceatcd, has gone fd'New' York 
to meet hie sister, Mm- .Biitii, who will 
a’lio come home for the funeral.
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!if ArthurH. Shea, While Deme ted, Oveipjwered His Father 
and Escaped—Cast His Clothing Away and Two Hours 

Later Was Discovered Badlv Frost-bitten —Will 
Lo;6 Both Legs if He Recovers—Fire 

Department Join in Search.

li»1 meon-

1li i
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I III
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ee —j* M ( 4J JAfter an unsuccessful search of neigh
bors, lasting nearly Wo hours, dt was de
cided to call upon the tire department for 
assistance. An alarm was sounded from 
box 26 and rang out loud and clear on 
the frosty night air.

A colored man named McIntyre, living 
on Maryland Hill, was awakened by noise 
and going to the door to peer out was 
startled to hear groans emanate from a 
snow bank a few feet away.

Found Naked in a Snowbink.
Further investigation disclosed that the 

noise was made by Shea, who was lying 
upon his face and in a perishing condi
tion. After carrying him into tire house, 
McIntyre went out and called for help. 
His cries attracted the attention of mem-; 
hers of the searching party. A team was 
procured and the unfortunate young man, 
after being provided with clothing, was 
removed to the office of Dr. McGrath and 
thence to the hospital. His legs were 
found to be frozen almost to the knees 
and his face and ears were also frost-1 
bitten.

The physicians think that it may be 
necessary .to amputate both feet in order 
to save his life, but no decision has yet 
been arrived at. The patient rallied some
what during the day and is now quite : 
rational.

Former St John School Teicher.
Shea graduated from the university in 

1897 and won the Douglas gold medal in 
the same year. Two years later he took 
the degree of M. A.. He taught school: 
in this ci.lv, also at Andover and St. John, 
and of late has been giving private tui-! 
tion.here to students of the University 
and Normal School.

The sad occurrence of this morning has1 
cast a gloom over the community and 
much* sympathy is felt for the young man 
and members of his family.

■mFredericton, Feb. 21—(Special)—While 
in a fit of temporary insanity, brought 
on by loss of sleep, Arthur H. Shea, a 
graduais of the University of New Bruns
wick, and a former teacher in St. John 
public schools, escaped from his home, on 

• Northumberland street, at 4 o’clock this 
morning and was found two hours later 
lying stark naked In a snow bank on 
Maryland Hill in a semi-conscious condi
tion and with both legs frozen stiff. He 
was removed to Victoria Hospital, where 
be now lies in a critical condition with 
email chance of recovery.

The unfortunate young man is subject 
to epileptic fits and some months ago wits 
obliged to give up .teaching on that ac
count. Of laite symptoms of insanity de
veloped which made it necessary for his 
relatives to keep a sharp wratch upon him.

Overpowered Father and Jumped Through 
Window.

mm
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Vrs. Grace H. Thomson-
Mrs. Grace H. Thomson, widow of Ben-: 

jamin Thomson, died last night at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. L. Arm
strong, 39 Coburn avenue. She was bom 
in P. E. Island, and was aged eighty-one 
years. She leaves seven children.—Wor
cester Spy, Feb. 20.
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v iProf. Chapman.
Nèwft af E. J. Chapman, Ph. D., LL. D. 

for many years a profetteor of mineralogy 
and geology at Toronto University, lias 
Ibeen received. PrcrfeeSor Chapman was a~ 
octogenariân. His only relative in Cun-1 
ada is J. N- Sutherland, of the C. P. R.i 
here—his brother-in-law. Prafeasor Chap-' 
(man died in England.

Etamines in Tone Shades, 
Knope Etamines,

Basket Weave Suiting 
Twine Cloth Sui

All Colors in Wool Voiles, .
Silk Fancy Voiles,

Wool Fancy Voiles,
Canvas Suitings.
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Write for Samples and Spring Catalogue. Write Today and Be sure 
and say Vou: saw the advertisement in The Telegraph.

so far as the Methodist

i 50C, to $1.50.Samuel Girdner.
Samuel Gardner, who on the 11th of 

Decemlber last celebrated his ninetieth ] 
birthday, died Saturday evening. He en
joyed jrood 'health up to a (few days of lvs 
death, and was able to go out a.nd vote on. 
Tuetidoy'lai^t. Mr. Gardner was born in 
St. John. He was of Loyalist descent,-.the 

of the late Henry Gardner, of thiti'L 
city. He was at one time a member of 

Ennis & Gardner, dry good#»;

This morning at 4 o’clock he arose, 
dressed liimself and was able to leave the 
house, when his father, Michael Shea, at
tracted by noise, appealed on the scene 
and tried to stop him. A struggle ensued 
and the young man, after throwing his 
father down, sprang through the window 
head first, carrying the sash with him. 
The weather was intensely cold but not
withstanding this the first thing he did 
on reaching the open air was to remove 

portion of his clothing and after hang- 
fence started off at the top of

PUTTING BABY ASLEEP.

If baby is restless or sleepless do not 
give it “soothing” medicises to make it 
sleep. These medicines llways contain 
opiates, and you are mereS drugjffhg the 
little one into temporary a»ensijpiity—in 
fact, you are placing its life IpJl. Rest
lessness and sleeplessness i% y tally the 

le of thflEtoniaeh or 
f^the child 
Ke^riglit and 
letsmiure «U# 

rNMPÇIes, and iq^i- 
urance that t 
iate or harmjydrug.

wZ <vs: Young Morgan’s Japanese Bride at
, cried a

Church,

F. W. DANIEL & CO.LONDON HOU^E,
CHARLOTTE STREET.SOU

the firm of 
merchant*** For twenty years he way kn 
migration agent for tiie dominion govern
ment here. His iirtit wife iwa*? MtUe Stan
ton, daughter of Capt. .Benjamin Stanton,, 
of this city. Of tüu'e marriage, wfcç born- 
a son, who died in the west a few years: 
ago. 31 r. Gardner’s second wife was Miss; 
Susan Willet, daughter of the late George 
Willet, of Annapolid, and of this marriage 
a daughter wa* born, Miss Gardner, who 
resided with lier father. A half-sister oi 
tiie deceased in- iMiv. John Ennis, mother 
of 31th. Daniel, wife of Dr. J. W. Daniel, 
M. P. In politics the deceased was a Con
servative. In early life lie joined tiliei 
Methodret church, and for many years was 
a member and a.n office holder in Gen ten- 

He Ives probably the oldest member

_ result of some tro
bowels, and if thiE is rem 
will sleei) naturally^and 
healthy. ! 
stomach an

a Morgan pew, and bowed her shining, un- turn to the Morgan" home, 6 li
street.

With her husband she return 
afternoon service in St. Bartl 
intending to drive in the park * 
but the rain sent her home.

The remainder of the after 
spent receiving friends of tl 
There was a steady stream of 
intimates of the family, until t 
hour. The dinner was strictly 
affair, in -honor of the fact t 
Morgan was spending her first 
night among those who are nov 
“mine own -people.” jl

ca$t5ri
Inmats aM Childrei
Y|j/e Always f

II HER OWN Mill-ing it on a 
his speed.

An alarm was quickly raised and Frank 
Creed and other neighbors joined, in the 
searoli for the fugitive. It Avas quite dark 
at the time but with the aid of lanterns 
they were able to follow his trail far 
enough to cLisdose the fact that he had 
removed every stitch of Nothing and 
thrown it away as he ran.

covered head in prayer.
She was in full Japanese costume, her 

robes being such as a princess might 
wear, the dress worn at court receptions 
in her own country 'being chosen by the 
-little oriental as most fitting in which 
to appear at the first religious service in 
her husband’s country.

"Buddhist though she is, she understood 
how to follow the Episcopalian form of 
service and did so, seemingly not at alt 
aware that many heads Avere raised so 
that their owners might watch her over 
the tops of their prayer books. She wore 
a rich black and gold robe, heavily em
broidered, and, in accordance with the 
custom of her country, her head aa’us 
bared, her hair being done most elabo
rately.

After the service the congregation loit
ered until the doorway was almost impas
sable m order to get a near, view of the 
little Japanese Avife, and on 'the pavement 
outside there Avas another crowd, the 
word haA’ing been passed around in. some 
mysterious Avay that Mme. Uki Kato 
Morgan -was within. They watched the 
feds as she entered t-he fiUiiagQ to re-
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Causes * Ripple in Fashionable New York 
House of Worship, and Congregation 
Blocked Passageway at the End of Service 
to Git a Good Look at Her.

3"IBIA ^^Baiby’s Own Tablets from 
pirnedLcine, or if you write to 
/illiams Medicine Co., Brock 

ville, Ont., the Tablets will be sent by 
mail at 25 cents a box.

ary.
of the congregation.

oh look for ira match ask any grocerIf tfct is j/m 
for «5 ymt bo;

New York, Feb. 22—The congregation 
of staid, serious, dignified St. Bartholo
mew’s church fairly rippled with excite
ment yesterday when dainty little Yuki 
Kato Morgan, the Japanese bride of Geo. 
Dalton Morgan, nephew of Jv-iPierport 
Morgan, pattered down the aisle beside 
her husband and with u rustle of silk
draped tiu to teide the

John Armstrong-
midSussex». Ftib. 22-John Anr«strong, 

of the oldest and mu.^t respected residents.: 
of the parish of Il'amnnond, died at hiH 
residence in Walker Settlement Sunday: 
night, aged eighty-three yeans. The fun
eral will take place Thursday morning at 
10 o'clock. William and Janfee Armstrong, 
of Waterfoid, are both eons of the de

mrlor Match 1 homas Gray.
Su-bcx, N. li., Fab. 22—The funeral <>f 

the late Thomas Grtiy, of Springdale, in 
the parish cf Cardwell, took piece Saturday 
afternoon at l'endbaqu:e. The deceased 
seventy-nine yeaie of age. Hia wife was 

i buried only ten days -ago. The Rev. A. M. 
'Buiblejr conducted the seryiveti.
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